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LBJ Wants 
Arms Curb 
Body Kept

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Johnson asked 
Congress today to extend the life of the U S. Anns 
Control and Disarmament Agency for four years to 
**assure the continuing leadership of the United States 
in the purposeful pursuit of peace."

Congressional approval of the 
recooiinendation, along with the 
President's request for US mil
lion for the agency’s expenses 
over the next four years, ap
peared certain.

Johnson told Congress a de
termined effort to halt the 
spread of nuclear weapons over 
ua world Is essential to the i 
curtty of the United States. He 
made clear that nonproUfera 
tk » Is a foremost objective of 
his disarmament policy.

“E rrO K T ESSENTIAL"
Despite the vast defensive 

power of this country, the Presi' 
dent said la letters to the House 
and Senate, the effort to atop 
the spreading of nuclear weap
ons "is essential to our security, 
for a continued Increaae and 
spread of modam weapons can 
actually decrease our security."

An accompanying letter by 
agency Director Wlulam C. Fos
ter said the legIslaUon win be 
required to keep the agency op- 
eraUag because the present au- 
thortatlon does not provide 
adequate funds beyond tM end 
of the present fiscal year, June 
» .

"Attempts directed toward 
arms control and other meas
ures to lessen the threat of war

Odessa Hires 
Head Coach
ODESSA (A F V - 

i  today
The sdm l 

board hired today the athlsUc 
director aad head coach at 
Anco as head footbaU coach at 
Odessa High School.

He Is Henry Watkias. 4 . He 
succeeds Bradley MlUs. recent
ly released.

Odessa's P e r m ira  Baila 
srhooTs coach. Jim ('aahloa, 
also was recently dtscharpd by 
the board.

Watkias was chosen over 57
applicants. He got a three-year 
contract at tll.STl.

are no longer Utopian dreams," 
Foster said.

Johnson noted that four years 
ago the United States became 
the first nation in the world to 
establish such an agency.

He said It had a good record 
of achievement, citing the con
clusion la INS of tm limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty by the 
United Stales. Soviet Union and 
Britain. The treaty, which bans 
all but underground tests, now 
has been sifpied by a total of 107 
nations. France and Red China 
have not signed. They are the 
only natloos In addition to the 
United States. Soviet Union and 
Britain who have nuclear weap
ons or are building them.

Furthermore. Johnson said, 
the United States has astab- 

a dhect communications 
link between Washington and 
Moscow —  popularly known as 
the Hot Line —  has joined In a 
U.N. resolution agatast tauro- 
dudag weapons tat outer space, 
and has "Initiated cutbacks In 
the planned productloa of fis
sionable material"

CONCRETE PROPOSALS 
la addition, the President 

said, the United States has put 
before the Geneva dtsarmament 
conference •> bow temporarily 
In recess —  “a number of tan- 
portaat. concrete proposals for 
the control and reductton of ar
maments on which agreement 
has not yet been achieved."

Foster listed major pending 
proposals as being deatgned to 
freeae production of nntcgic 
nuclear delivery vehicles such 
as rockets, to halt productloa of 
fissicnahie (nuclear) materials 
for weapons nse. to reduce the 

IT of surprise attack or 
way ^  mlacalculatloa by aet- 
tlng up observstloa pools over 
the world, and to prevent non
nuclear countrias from obtain
ing nuclear weapons.

f ^ ia U  said the 
ISh-miUioo authorlatloa which 
the President asked for the dls- 
armament agency was mainl; 
required to fi

Cold Numbs 
North Half 
Of Country

Bv TSi AtMCMNS em*
Winter’s c o ld e s t weather 

numbed nuMt of the northern 
half of the nation today from 
Minnesota into Maine. Snow and 
gusty winds brought added dls- 
comnct In many areas.

Weather Bureau officials said 
there appeared little indkatlon 
of an immediate general break 
In the severe cold spell. Another 

of arctic air appeared 
headed into the northern Mid 
west.

The oddest weather of the 
season hit many areas in the 
Northeast, with temperatures 

far below aero in 
sections of New Eng 

land Md In western and north- 
em New York State.

The mercury dropped to 
record low and seasonal marks 
in many parts of the Midwest 
Thursday, Including a bone- 
chilling 42 below aero at Hlbbing 
and International Falls, in 
northern Minnesota. It was 24 
below today at Hlbbing. la the 
Iron-ram  district, and Interna 
tional nUs, on the (^nadlan

'ÌS Ì
»  dls- 

I mainly 
rewATcn 

pròjects It le «mected that thè 
Presldont wttl ask aa npproprin- 
tlon of I l i  milllon to H I mlllton 
to finance thè disannameni 
agèncy fer thè next fiecal year.

Large Turnout To 
Hear Gen. Momyer

In New York State, an unoffl 
dal low reading of N  below was 
reported and an official mark of
21 below chilled FrankUnville 
la the western nart of the state 
It was — 24 In Line Lake and —
22 In Masaena, the same read
ing which was reported at Mont' 
pahr, Vt.

Escort 'Copter 
Crash Kills 2 
Americans
SAIGON. South VM  Nam 

(AP) —  Two Amertcans were 
killed and two injured today 
when their hellcoptar hit a pow

Une while escorting e i 
north of Sal-convoy nine mOee 

gon.
The pOol. an enlisted _ 

and a VIetnamesr observer died 
in the crash The co-pUot end 
another gunner were injured, 
and the «e-piM w u reported In 
serions oondition.

With prtMpects of a large 
tamout. the chamber of com
merce win hear the heed maa 
hi the Ah’ Force's training pro
gram Saterday tvealag at Us 
aanaal baaqnet.

The affair, at which U . Gen 
William Momyer, commander 
of the Ah Training Command, 
win be the maker, wUI be In 
the (loliad Jnnior High gyu). 
■ashim. Don Newsom, who wtU 
cater the dinner, wiB start serv
ing on or slightly before 7 p.m.

Gen Momyer has risen stead
ily in the Ah’ Force aad Is rated 
as one of its most able admin
istrators snd dynamic generals. 
In his address Satnrday evening 
he win have something to say 
about the rolk of manned air

craft hi the future defenses of 
the aatloa

John L. Taylor wiU turn over 
the reins of the presidency to 
J. Y. (Ike) Robb Jr. dming 
the program. R. W Whtpkey. 
who has been a longtime and 
active supporter of the Ah 
Force, will serve as master of 
ceremonies. The Jaycees. head
ed by Jack Orr, win make theh 
annual outstanding young man 
presentation, and tlw Ambns- 
sadors flub wlU make an award 
for the top chamber salesman 
of the year. There also will be 
special entertainment In addi
tion to dinner mask; played by 
Jack Hendrix. The invocation 
win be by the Rev. Robert F. 
Polk, pastor of the First Bap
tist (Tiurch.

The crash apparently was ac 
cktental. No hostile ground fire 
was rsported.

The deaths raised the nun 
of Amerlcaa servtcemeu kUled 
tai VM  Nam from causes other 
than enemy actloa to IN  since 
December IN I Aaother 
have been klUed la acth» 
agahut the Commuaist VM  
Cong.

TERRORISTS ATTACK
CommuuM terrorMa Thurs

day Bight attacked downtown 
Thu Dan Met, IS miles north af 
Saigon, exploding two mines 
and throwteg several greuedee 
At least five VMnamese civil
ians were killed and N  wound 
ed. One of the blasts decapitat
ed one of the terrorists.

There were Micatloas hi Sai
gon that antt-govemment dem
onstrations may soon be halted 
Two representatives of a central 
Vietiutnese student group op
posing the civUtan government 
railed on the chief of state. 
Phan Kkac Sou.

About SN leading Buddhist 
monks have tien meeting at 
their Saigon headquarters the 
past two days, plaiiiitng new 
strategy. The monks apparently 
were Intent on a continued anti 
government line, but informante 
said the monks were trying to 
halt demonstrations.

Honors Are Announced 
At C-C Chamber Banquet

COLORADO CITY —  James 
Hun won the Jaycee’s Dia- 
tlnguished Service Award; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Haddteld of the (̂ oloredo City

program, held in the Cllvic you —  ao don’t 
House, was Don Butler ‘

Lorelne were named the out 
standing MitcheU County farm 
family; and Gna D. (Thesney 
was named outstanding cham
ber of commerce member, at 
the Nth annual meeting of the 
(^lorado City CTiamber of Com
merce la.st night.

New officers were InstaHed at 
the banquet meeting, and a Uni
versity of Houston professor 
told members they had a choloe 
of working or perishing.

HuU M manager of the Lom  
W (^ Co-Op:''the Hacfcfeids fara 
near Loraine; and (3iesney ia 
vice president of City Natiooal 
Bank Larry Klnard, INS re
cipient of the Jaycec asrard 
made the presentation to HuB

Master of ceremoalet for the

Special
entertainment was provided by 

High School
concert chotr directed by (Cur
tis Baker.

Dr. Leslie E. Munneke, Uni
versity of Houston professor, 
wps nrinripal speaker, and 
urged local residents to contrib
ute to community life, snd 
Usted four ways In which citl- 
sens may harm themselves and 
their communities:

"First,” he said, “be a dream
er Instead of a doer;

"Second, be an exjicrt grip
er;

"Third, adopt the TlM y’ pid- 
kMophy, aad,

"Foui^. develop an attltade 
of cynicism, either on ah te- 
divkhiai or group basis."

Munneke said “tt takes twu— 
your chamber of commerce aad

Winston Suffers 
Cerebral Thrombosis

THURMONT, Md (AP)
The nation's first Job Corps- 
men, the outriders In President 
Johnson's war on poverty/ be
gan traiaiag today at a moun
tain retreat that housed depres- 
skM youth of the IfSte.

The pioneer group, which In 
eludes 11 Baltinuireans and II 
youngsters from Virginia and 
Kentucky, wiU occupy sturdy 
chntnut log cabins built 20 
years ago by the Civilian Con 
servatioa Corps.

The training site la in the iao- 
lated Catoctin Mountain Nation 
al Pprk. about a mile from 
Oamp David where two pm i- 
dents frequently rested.

GETS APPUCATTONS 
The youths win be sworn in at 

Baltfinoee CHy HaO aad then 
win board a bus for the M-mile 
trip

Marlon Pines, a 40-y«ar-oM 
Goucher CoUega ahimna who is 
In charge of recmltlng la Balti
more, says her office has had at 
toast 7N Job Corps eppUcatioas 
la the laat fix weeks.

Pvt never seen anything like 
R." Mrs. Ptnes says. "EnRiusi- 
asm? Thath the naderstatement 
of the year."

DRFJiM COME TR l E 
She said when the nine Ne- 

m m  and two whiteo were told 
key would make up the first 
puup from Baltimore, "tlw Iddi 
oonlM*t beltove tt. It was Mw a 
draam come true far them " 

Moet of the appUcaati. Mie 
lid, are hlgli erheol tteopouts 

who eae the Job Corpe as a way 
of correcting a muMake. The 
corpa to open to youaftters be
tween M and 21 who ore out of 
school and cant find a job. 

CLOTME8. FOOD 
Tht corps honaee. ctotbes aad 

teede them aad glvae them IN  a 
month spending money daring 
tha tralateg pmiod which may 

An addttkaul IN  a 
month to put aside for the corps- 
men to be paid when training to 
finished.

Mrs. Ptoee said preliminary
ptaas callad for the corpsmen to 
be trained hi conmrvatloa. 
foreetry and carpentry.

She n M Job Corpa cadre win 
be knkiu lor toeders among 
the first a . which la addition to 
the Baltimore boys iadud 
Touths from Locher Couaty, 
ky.. aad Wtoe Cowty, Va.

Looks Out Window
sir Wiastaa ihorrhRL today reported eofferkig freoi a 
Mead rM  in the brain aleog with cWrolatarv wrakaeas aad a 
roM, to shewn here tUadteg at the wladsw ef bto home la 
Leudao tost Nov. a , the day before hta aih birthday. (AP
RIREPHOTU)

Allowable 
Drop Ordered
AUSTIN (AP>-The Railroad 

Commtoskm aet the February 
oil aUowabte today at a.4 per 
cant ef potential, a percentage 
Increase over January twt not 
e a 0 u g h to hike the shorter 
manth's production up to the 
January level

Ob a a 4  per cent aDowabto, 
February productloa to esti
mated at I j n j B  barreto dai
ly, compared to January when 
a N i  par cent allowable pro- 

red 2 .m .M  berrsto daOy. 
Last February, a 21 per cent 

order produced 2.fIf.7N barreto 
per day. greater than estimated 
productloa next month bccaase

Farm 
Slash Eyed

-WA-SHINGIDN (AP)-ReporU 
say the Johnaoa admin Istrstioa 
wants to trim |1 billion from the 
more than |5 bUlion a year be
ing spent by the Agriculture De
partment for Its farm-aid and

'New ôfficers 
Tandy Curtoe, owner of a lum
ber compaiw tai Colorado City, 
president; BUI F. Ctorter, first 
vice president: Frank Dcregl- 
bus, second vice president; J. 
S. Oaddock Jr. and L. J. Tay
lor, re-elected secretary and 
treasurer respectively.

New directors are Don But
ler, the Rev. Ralph V. Graham, 
Deiucibus. and Mm L. Matars 
Jr. Holdover directors are enr- 
toOt Oaddock, Charles Root and 
Taylor.

nor music was providad 
^  tbs Dwight Toombs Combo. 
Iiie outgoing and the new pres
ident both made special re- 
marka.

Several special guests from 
Abilene. Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Loraine. Odessa. MidlaBd. Say- 
dw. and Sweetwater, were rae-

other actMUes.

The target date for the TOper 
cent cut to reported as 1N7.

The bttUc* of the reduction 
would come from about |2 bil
lion a year in direct payments 
to help stabUlae fanner income 
and to hold down production of 
surplus crops.

CUT COSTS
Secretary of Agrtcnlture Or- 

vUte Freefun, a^lng under ht- 
structlons glvm him by ..presi
dent Joteison, to working hith 
budget officials on ways to cut 
the costs.

Most of the peyments go to 
growers who cooperate with the 
government's feed grain, cot
ton, sugar and wool programs.

Some Democrats In Congress 
plus others outside Congress

who favor increased rather than 
less financial aid to farmers 
from the government have been 
urging Freeman to make a fight 
against any reductton. These 
people say the pressure to re
duce farm .spending comes moiT 
from Kermit Gordon, director 
of the Budget Burequ, rather 
than from Johnson.

FREEMAN'S STAND .
But reports being circulated 

to farm circles say Freeman is 
taking the position that, aa a 
Cabinet officer serving at the 
WiU of the President, he can do 
nothing but attempt to carry out 
the President’s wiU or resign. 
There to no tndicatton, he wUI 
toave the federal payroU.

It to quite likely that the big
gest cut in farm spending would 
be in payments to farmers, par- 
Ucularly to feed grain growers 
The payments on these grains 
for Uie IN4 crop season are ex-

E ed to run around $1.2 bU-

more wells were to openttoo a 
year ago.

The aetton came at a pnra- 
ttoo hearing, at which two piff- 
chasers of Texas oil asked for 
aa increase over the January 
factor.

Purchaser« earlier had sub
mitted nominations IndlcaUag 
February demaad at 2.241^ 
barrels daUy, down MlgRtly 
from January. The Bureau of 
Mines forecast for FMmary 
demand Is 2.2 minion barreto. 
an increase of M .M  barrels 
daUy over January.

Noffllnattoas by ptocentage 
and barreto todudes:

N  per cent— Texaco 141 
barrels.

2f 5-Humble. 421.175.
22—Standard of Texga 27,800; 

Sun 107.0«; Gulf 212.015.
28 l-M obU 2N.IN.
28-Sbtn 170.0«; AtlaaUc Ra- 

finiM 70,140.
27 S—Continental 20.0«
n  -  Cities Service 82.0«; 

Pan-American Petroleum Coip 
2N.7M; Phillips m.571; Ste- 
ctolr 101,0«

Training Of 30 
In V ISTA  Starts
WASHING-TON (AP). The 

domestic Peace (forps. dubbed 
VISTA for .Volunteers in Serv 
Ice to America, rakes- another 
step forward today when N  voi 
unteers begin training in St 
Petersburg. Fla.

Medical Bulletin 
Cites Blood Clot

LONDON fAP) -  Sir Win.ston 
Churchill has suffered a blood 
clot in the brain, a medical bul
letin said today.

The medical bulletin. Issued by 
his personal physician Lord 
Moran,, said:

"After a cold, Sir Winston has 
developed a circulatory weak
ness and there has been a cere
bral thrombosis."

Sir Winston w u N  last Nov.
I.
"He’s had a cold for several 

days." said Sir Winston's son 
Randolph ChurchlU. from his 
country bouse at East Bergbolt, 
Suffolk County.

SERIOUS ILLNESS 
"He h u  his ups and dowu. 

At hto age every Ulness must be 
regarded as a serious one,̂  
Randolph said.

In the past, he hu  suffered a 
number of Ulnesaes and had at 
least two strokes.

Invariably, be h u  bounced

Tax Revisions 
To Up Revenue 
Recommended

AUSTIN (A P )-Tc x u  toftola- 
tors had thair first new tax nMO- 
ey recommeadatioa to thiak 
over today.

A total of $15 2 mnUoa fat i 
revenue can be raised by juit 
revtsiag present tax tow, a spe
cial stady committee rsported 

Both houies adjouned Thur»- 
day after three days of cera 
Btos and clerical routtoe to opew- 
teg tha Nth regular seas 
They win nwet again at lt:R) 
a.BL Mooday.

A tlaeabte porttoa of the 
House and Senate may be mtoa- 
tng, however, to attend the Jan 
n  tnaugunttoa of Presktoat 
Johnson in Washington.

FLYING NORTH 
Gov. John ConoaBy and other 

state officials are flying north 
Sunday, expecting to ret 
about Jan. 21 Some predict up 
to I « •  Texau wiU watcb their 
fellow Texan sworn.

The Senate approved u  offi
cial five-man drwgatton to at 
tend the swearing-to ceremony 
Speaker Ren Barnes told the 
House that any member want 
tag to attend, at Us own ex 
pease, would be luuned an offi
cial delegate

OiTM ODED LE>1E5 
Some of the committee's rec

ommendations w o u l d  reduce 
revenue by repeating what It 
called outmoded or inequitable 
levtos. Other changes would 
produce more revenue princi- 
paUy by changes to the sales 
tax law.

Briefly, the committee recom
mended repeal of the entertain
ment admls-stons tax, a 81.2 mil- 
Iton ton for the next two years; 
repeal of the chain store Ux. 
a toss of $7i mUlton; maktog 
the sales Ux applicable to tele
graph and tele’̂ ione service, a 
gain of 811.2 million; removal 
of the farm machinery exemp
tion under the sales tax. s gain 
of 88 million: exemption of nat
ural gas u.sed In the same field 
where It was produced, a loss 
of H  S million, and moderniza
tion of the Inheritance tu , a 
gain of N  mUlion.

day for the last five years or 
more, he has been able to totter 
to the ground-floor windows of 
his Ixmdon home at Hyde Park 
Gate, smile and give his famous 
V-for-victory sign to weU-wlsh- 
ers congregated outside.

On his last birthday. Lady 
ChurchtU. Sir Winston's Darting 
Clementine, held her husband's 
arm as be moved slowly to the 
window. He looked extremely 
pale.

LED AWAY
After be slowly nude his V 

sign with the first two fmgers 
of his right hand. Sir Winston 
was gently led away by hu 
wife.

lady ChurchlU wiU be M In 
April.

Sir Winston, over the yean, 
has recovered from many Ul- 
nesses and a faU to which be 
broke his hip. Londoners have 
come to know him aa Indestruct
ible Chun^l.

Since his retirement from the 
House of Commons last July, 
Sir Winston has been out of the

Gblic ew. Hto appearance at 
I wtnoow on hto btoHiday to 

the only ttme Londoners have 
seen him for months.

HAS COMPLAINED 
Friends said that of late he 

often has complained of being 
cold. IncrenslnHy psor circula- 
ttoo to said to be respooalble.
• A source dooe to tho Church- 

oil sold that he haa, of late, 
ben taking one or more hot 
boths dally as a meau of im
proving Ms circulattoo.

Thrae weeks before Sir Win- 
afoa’s 8ltk birthday be attended 
a dinner at the Savoy Hotel of a 
chib he founded In 1111 caDed 
The Other Chib." He had to be 

helped In and out of his car aod 
assisted to aad from the private 
dining room to which the dinner 
was held.

Poll Tax Score
Foil Tax Recete . .  1,184 

Exempttn Certificates Ml 
Tstel throngh Jaa. 14 2.1« 
Total BOH tax and exenm- 
tIoBS J u . 14, IIM  . . . .  2,418

DcndHae for poR tax pay-. 
Btent Jaa. 31.

Any reductton in sgriculturc 
eapendllurrs would not rame be
fore the Ul8 crop season. That’s 
because 1885 crop prograiru al 
ready have been announced and 
are designed to continue the fed 
sral assistance level of the past 
yadr.

The American Farm Bnrun 
Faderatton. whldi has tat _ 
some federal taterventtoa la aft- 
riealture. says tts program of 
tower price sUpporta and fewer 
controls flu tho Johnson spend 
lag goal.

VVar Waged 
Ûn Smoking
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sea. 

Maurine B Neuberger a.sked 
Congress today to accept tha 
surgeon general's vardirt that 
cigarette smoking la a health 
hazard. ,

Until Congress requires health

208 DAYS
WMieut A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sofolyl

hazard warnings on cigarette 
packages and to cigarette ad 
veriising. the Oregon Democrat 
said in a prepared speech to the 
Senate, "it wUl be difficult to 
convince the great majority of 
smokers that the government 
ukes the report seriously.” 

Introducing a proposed cig 
arette advertising and labeling 
law. Mrs. Neubwger com
plained that in the year slace 
the report. "Congrets has pro
vided no funds for smoking ed 
ucstton, no reguUttons to warn 
the smAer or potential him ' 
of the haiards of smoking and 
no tows to inhibit ctoarette ad 
verttotag campalgas."

Foreign Aid 
Bid In Brief
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

to President Johnson's foreign 
aid message to Congress at a 
gUnce:

Total aid -  $2 »  biUton. fl 17 
billion for miliUry aasisUace 
and «.21 biUtoa for other cate- 
gorlta, “the smaUest to the hia- 
tory of the foreign aid pro-

gam" and IIM  mUlion below 
St year’s request.
Military aid -  "NearW three 

quarters of the nviney wUI go to 
11 countries around the great 
arc from Greece to Korea. Over 
15« million will be deployed to 
meet the fronUl atUck to Viet 
Nam and Laos."

VM  Nam emergency fund —  
Asked for aa additional open 
end authorization for cae In VM 
Nam If $5« mlllton proves too 
little to contain communism.

AllUnce for Progress —  ISM 
mlllton for aid to latin-Ameri- 
can nations, up $70 million over 
last year.

Doubt Drapes 
Solon's Plan
WASHINGTO N (A ^  —  Rep. 

Albert Watson of Soofn Carotlaa 
submitted his resignation from 
Congress to Gov. Donald Rus- 
seB Thursday, effective the day 
Russell calls a special eleetton 
to fill Watson's House seat.

But Russell saM that under 
the (tonstttution he cannot oaB 
an election until Watson resigns 
unconditionally; " I think the 
language to p ^ y  plain," the 
governor said.

Watson was re-elected to the 
Hou.se last faU as a Democrat. 
He simported Barry Goldwater, 
the Rapubncaa candidate for 
president, at the same time. 
House Democrats stripped him 
of seniortty. So he becanw a 
RepubUcan and as a Republican 
intends to win hto seat agate.

RusaeU’s poattton caste con
siderable douM on Watson's 
(Ban.

1 ■
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DEAR ABBY

Sit Where

You Belong

Jeanette MacDonald's Death
Ends Brilliant Film Career

It be proper for iter It ■ 
the middle, between the

DEAR ABBY: W|Mre it i  girl 
■uppoeed to lit when Ii on 
n dote with a boy wbo drives 
a car with bockat aeata? Would 

alt In 
two

backet nats eo ihe wont be 
ao far away from her data? 
Suppoalag the gear ahift la be
tween tim two aeata? Pleaaa an 
■wer la the paper becaosa ] 
know other girls who have the 
aama problem

NOT CLOSE ENOUGH 
DEAR NOT: The girl uMs la 

the borkH seat BESIDE the 
driver. The prebleai of dlataarr 
hetweea the girt aad her dale 
Is a mere d m  In Ihe borkrl 

■pared la IJMoe ahell 
If ahe tries la arropy the 

**aa glrTs taad** hetweee the 
■eats. SB where yea heleag. He 
raa*t drive forever.

Problems? Write to ABBY. 
Bos MTOa. Loe Angelea. Calif. 
For a personal rmly. enclose a 
stamped, self-addresaed 
lope.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am M 
the raothar of foor children 
When I marrlad (six years ago) 
I weighed 111 pounds, and wore 
a slaa U  draaa. 1 am five feet 
■be aad everyone used to com- 
pUmaat me aa my figure. To
day I wear a slae 18^ drees, 
aad the last time I had the 
courage to get oa a scale 
weighed IM. pounds. I don’t 
have to ten y(w how aaharoed 
of myself I am. I have gone 
oa every diet I’ve heard of and 
I've even tried to smoke, but 
It mahee me alcfc. I )ast don’t 
have the will power to stick 
wMh a diet. I’ve heard there Is 
a club people ^  to help them 
tone weight. It's suppoeed to be 
■orasthlM like Alcoholics Anoo- 
ymoos. People help each othsr. 
I need iBspntloa aad encour- 
agsmeot frem others Who have 
the sasM problem .'^ doesn’t 
that wort, either?

FAT AND DISGUSTED 
DEAR PAT: Nethh« •‘wmU' 

unless yea are wMag le wer 
el amkhig B wert. **TOP8 
(Take Off Peaads SeasMy) Is 
eae ef the I 
rh*a. Write te 
ten at 83M B. Hewel Ave . MB-

T.

cHtee. Geed lack.

DEAR ABBY; My daughter 
w u ratead te a good ChrviUaa 
hoote but you weald sever ka 
B from the way she has acted 
■teee she was 14 She te a  
new and to going throogh I 
thhd dlvorce. She could am 
keep a bosbend beesnes she w

Thurmond Off 
One Of Panels

■ 0 craxy about mer. And the 
lower they were, the better she 
liked them.

She te under a doctor's care 
now aad the doctor told me my 
daughter runs with bums be
cause . of a “VlTAlf IN DE- 
nciEN C Y.” U  this possible?

CA N T BELIEVE IT 
DEAR CA N T: Year dengb- 

ter’s deficirnry strftes me as 
we meral thnn physlraL but 

maybe the dertor to right. After 
he rate her tan ef vBaaUas, 
yea'B find eat.

en ve

nate to write 
one dollar to A

letters? 
Box

Send

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Actor 
Gene Raymond makes a mourn
ful loumey to Hollywood today 
with the body of his wife, Jean
ette MacDonald, lovely songbird 
of a UlUng era la American 
movtei who died of a heart ail
ment In Houston Thursday. She 
was 17.

Her death brought an end to a 
briUlaat stana aad film carear 
and to her ff-yenr nuunage —  
a childless one. Her last words 
to Raymond came In a Houston 
hospital, where she had been 
flown Tuesday to undergo heart 
surgery.

1  LOVE YOU”
“I love you.” she whispered.
‘T  lovu you, too,” he repUed. 
She died a few minutes later. 
The aubum-haired soprano 

had left her Beverly HlUa Mme 
In serious but not critical condi
tion aa the result of a loogUme 
cardiovascular ailment.

paired with other top stars —  
Clark Gable in “San Fraacte- 
CO,** Maurice Chevaiter In 
“Love Me Tonight,” and ‘The 
Merry Widow,” Allan Joaes in 
‘The Firefly” and Lew Ayres la 
“Broadway Serenade.”

STARTED YOUNG,
She was bom in Philadelphia. 

She began singing and dancing 
at aa early aga, and first found 
success as a dancer. While ap
pearing fa) Broadway revues she 
continued vocal lessons and 
reached stardo*n as a singer.

She had been operated upon In 
E . Du-

MACDONALD

When sound came in, movie 
studios were seeking musical 
talent, aad Mias MacDonald 
was signed by ParantMunt for 
an early talkie opposite Chevsll' 
er la ‘The Love Parsde.”

June im  by Dr. Michael 
Bakty, who recently performed 
abdominal surgem on the Duke 
of Windsor. In December, she

Fer All Occssloas.' adhérions st UCLA Medical 
Center.

She arrived in Houston by 
commmtial airUner Tuesday 
and was nisbed to Methodist 
Hospital by ambulanct. Be- 
cauas of her weakened condi
tion. open-heart surgery was 
postponed, a Hollywood spokes- 
msn said. She was beliif fed 

sdted.

JUNE ALLYkON

June Allyson 
Hospitalized
SUMMIT, N J. (AP) -  Ac 

June ABvsoa was hospl- 
Tharsday tight after 

sufierteg what was damrlbed as 
a kldaevrioae attack In a play-
ItOQBD «TBBBIoC POOflL

Sht was rsported la mttelac-

intravenoualy when she (

Nelson Eddy, Mist MacDo
nald's partner in a aartes of 
melodic films from "Naughty 
Marietta” (INS) to “I Married 
an Angel” (IN I), said he was 
"shocked and deeply dla- 
treased" to learn of her death.

Eddy once scotched the rumor 
that the Eddy-MacDooald team 
was as chilly In real life as an
other musical partnership, Gil
bert and SulUvaa.

"There never was a fend,” he 
declared.

Mias MacDonald’s career also

She achieved her greatest 
fame when Louis B. Mayer 
signed her to an MGM contract 
and later teamed her with a Ut 
Ue-known opera baritone, Nel 
son Eddy. Prom' the moment of 
their ly ^  duet of “Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life” In “Naughty 
Marietta,” the team waa aa In 
tematlonal sensation.

Burleson's Oil Import 
Curb Measure Anolyzed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill
by Rep. Omar Burieaon, D-Tex., 
to Umh oil Importe l>y law would 
go further than any similar pro
posals pat before Coogrsis la 

cent years.
Bnrleeoa’s bU woold restrict 

Imports, except for reridusl fuel 
OB. east of the Rocky Mountains 
te N  par cent of the area's 
domestic productloa. H ut te 
the lowest ratio propoacd to 
Congraw ter aome yean .

Experience has demoostrated. 
Burleeoa said la tetrodnelag his 
Mil this week, that tht present 
U  S per cent ratio Is too U|k 

The doowstlc oil Indnstry has 
■affered a continuing decline 
for II yean, he aid. aad as s 
rcsolt "we art not flndlag and 
developtag adequate leaervea of 
pHroteum.” In four ef tha lari 
■even years, ha added, “we 
fennd tea crude on than we

’Historically.” he said. “Thely.'
industry h a  found ahriantlslly 
more ach year th a  w a  coo- 
somed sad It to nscessary are 
do a  In the ftttare if we an 
to remain stroag la oar poriUon 
a  to taergy.

“We an  adeqately forewam- 
ad. therefore, that untea poal- 
ttve aetton te takaa now, we wlU 
endager the futim security of 
the utloa ”

Burleson credited the present 
goverameat program for control 
of oil Imports —  under whkh a 
1ST per cent ratio te the gulde- 
Itee — urtth ‘‘preventing a dri- 
uge of importa which . . .  would 
have brought chaos to the do- 
mastic petroteum Indnstry.”.

Ht aid the prognm h a  not 
fully ssrvcd Bs objactlve “of 
knepteg the domestic oil Inda- 
try strung for atloual sscurtty
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Tremendous TRADE-IN-SAVINGS!

ZA LE S

WASHINGTON
ate Rcnobttcaa todav kept 8a. 
Strom Thunnead, R-S.i.C„ a  the 
AmHd Savica Coanlita, o a  
of the two majar coouaBtea he 
served a  a  a Damocrat, bat 
took klffl off ths otlter oaa,

Tka South CarnUautea. who 
Bwttchad from the DeamcraUc 
to the RepBbUca pnrty la tht 
lari preahfainUal caiapaign, had 
a iM  te stev ateo a  hla rib 
cnauaHta , Commerce But the 
GOP CoouaBtee a  CoramBtea 
latead aatoted him te ba

^  nach caa, llarmoad was 
aSotied ealurity a  the GOP 
aide over aB otha new RepabU 
caa aaaben. He had asked to
be giva credit te aniority for 
hte DaaocraUc arvloe a  
Armad Ssrvlca sad Commerce

lory coadlttea and rusting co fortebly today st Overlook Hoa-|
pBal.

The IByear-old petite 
was strteka wttk rooiftlag andl 
pates shortly before she w a  to) 
M  a  stage at tha Paper MUl| 
rayhooa te nearby Miaban, al 
■abarb SI mila sootbweat of| 
Nmr Yak CBy.

P LA N T N O W !!
FRUIT TREES —  SHRUBS 

ROSE BUSHES —  BERRIES

Dr. Anthony F. Coppola, urbol 
WM ammoad te the dreasBig| 
room aid ahel probably ba tel 
the boapBal for several days.

L E W I S '

Moslem Faith 
Gains Adherents
ENUGU. Nlgwia (AP) -  Thel 

Mostea (aBh may be 
new adhersots taster thaa|
CIvistlaaBy te Africa, the World| 
cooBcfl.pr a  
hare w a told.

EW IS Op«n Sundoy 
1 To 6 SAVE U P

T O »2S A N D
M O R E

Repofts prasklsd Wedaesdsyl 
said larts pockets of pagsatem|
—  whoa pnctBloacn 
JoJa medlctne m a sad thetel 
tettsha —  ateo lutnsia te Afrl-I R E M N A N T

BRAKE SPECIAL! S A LE

Our prices are always lower than manufacturer’s  suggested retail sell

ing prices. Now  by trading in your old watch or clock you can make 

additional savings below Za le ’ s low Discount Price s. Shop Now  I

when winter 
weather saya 
-GO * make 

aure you 
can atop

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 

OF SPRING AND SUMMER 

FABRICS.

Royons —  Acatotas 

Cettens — - Nyleno 

Cotton And Cowploni 

Dacron Aitd Cotton

• Frmt Rmevtd.
BrshM A4i«tt*d

THIS IS A SPECIAL 

PURCHASE OF FACTORY 

MILL ENDS, 3 TO  10 YD. 

LENGTHS, HAND PICKED

Every watch on display 
is on SALE!!!

Entire diamond watch stock - 14K gold 
watches • Calendar watches - Fashion

• Prmt WIimI Besrists 
R«Oscii*d

$1.00 To $2.00 Par Yd. Voluoo

watches • Automatics • Waterproofs 
• Dress models • Sport models

•  C rsM t S«als G iw k td
•  Brake Fluid Added. 

Brekee Teeted

AN Y U 3 . 
CAR 66‘ & 88‘ yd.

Take your car where the experti are
for all winter eervice work! Lewis'goodA ear

USE YOUR OLD WATCH OR CLOCK AS DOWN PAYMENT! 
NO A D D ITIO N A L PAYM ENTS 'T IL  M ARCH, 1965

Opa A Bate’s CreiB Ts AB 

.MlHtery

3RD A T MAIN AM 44371
AH 44m
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. COHEN
t* HWi am t CHa« TrttMl

Both vuloerabU. North dMdi 
NORTH ,

* I T » 2

O A K  J « .
A A J f

WEST EAST
A M » «  A » 3

J K U  • «
OMT S 4 2  0 » S 2
A Q M » T  A K I 4 3

SOUTH 
A A K Q J  
^  A Q I 7 i 4  
OQ 
A  ■ 2 

Thobiddinf:
North East Sooth West
10  Paia 2 Pau
2NT Paaa 2 A Pata
4 A Pau iA  Pau
• A  P «u  Pau Pau

Opening lead; Ten of A  
In his haste to obtain an fan* 

^mediate discard for his losing 
club, South materially leasenad 
Us prospects for landing the 
•mall slam contract in spades.

The bidding w u perhaps a 
diada too ambitious. South's 
five spade call— an overbid of 
game—ostensibly invites part
ner to carry on to slam if he 
has a contnd in clubs, the only 
■uit that has not been men
tioned. South's broken holding 
in hearts might have deterred 
Um from taking this sggres- 
•ive step. Then too, perhaps 
North stmld have declined Uta 
invitation inasmuch as he did 
not have an honor in either of 
partner's suits.

West opened the ten of clubs 
and declarer played the ace 
from dum m y. The ace and

king et diamonds were cashed 
next so that he could dispoae 
of his losing ciub. A heart w u 
led. East followed with the six. 
South fUesaed the queen and 
West dropped the jack.

Two rounds of trumps were 
taken and declarer then tried 
to cash the ace of hearts. West 
ruffed with the ten of spades 
and returned a club, forcing 
South to trump. Declarer w u 
able to ruff another club in 
his band and two hearts in the 
dummy; however, after cash
ing North's jack of diamonds, 
he w u obliged to surrender 
the last trick to West's ten of 
Aamonds.

South could not hsve made 
his contract by drawing the 
last trump, for East hu two 
heart stoppers and, with only 
one trump left in dummy, de
clarer is unable to establirt his 
suit.

In order to win 12 tricks, 
South must take the heart fl- 
nesee at trick two. When the 
queen holds, he draws three 
rounds of trump, cashu the 
ace of hearts u d  the queen 
of diamonds, and enters the 
North hand by ruffing a heart. 
On the ace, king, jack of dia
monds, ScHdh discards a club 
and two hearts. This Waves him 
with a good trump and one 
hurt—which he may concede 
at the end.

The recommended procedure 
is apparently drastic but un
less East can be found with the 
king of hearts declarer’s cause 
seems hopeleu. South might 
therefore try even tho such ac
tion might involve going down 
an extra trick.

Nasser Firmly 
In Power On 
47th Birthday
CAIBO (AP) -  President 

Gamal Abdd Nasaer observed 
his 47lh birthday today beset by 
•conomlc headaches but firmly 
established u  the most influen 
tlal leader in the Arab world 

And there is little doobt 
major economic crisis fac 
E g ^  will continue to

Air Crash 
Kills Pilot
WOODVU.LE. Tex. (AP) — A when polled from the wreckage 

Baptist evangelist, injured u s  
light plane crashed and UBed
the pilot, may have suffered 
only severs brulsn sod contn- 
slons.

Dr. T . V. Farris, 37. s fonifer 
mlsskmsry to Japnn, w u  asleep 
Tuesday night when the plane 
crashed Into Texu’ "Big iW k - 
•t” amid heavy fog.

At first he w u bellmed to 
have mqltiple fractures. Hospi 
tal attenduts Indicated Thun- 
day nM t, however, that the 
cvangclm may not be injured 
severely.

DIED LATEB
Pilot Len Rogers, s dote 

friend of the minister, w u slive

Texas GOP 
Meet Nears

but died later, Farris said
Farris w u  found Thurtdsy 

when s pilot spotted the wreck' 
age about I  mites from the air
port in this Southeast Texu 
town. WoodviDe is sboet 4  
mites north of Beaumont in 
heavily wooded area.

Farris sad Ronrt resided at 
t)uncuvllle, a Dallu suburb 
The minister rented s home 
from Rogers, who lived hi u  
underp eund residence that w u 
Mtioittlly pubUdaed.

They met to Japan white Bog- 
ert w u  taking put in a IW  
evangelistte cam^lgn co-spon
sored by Texu BapUats. Firris

misslonsry on the Japs 
of Hokkaido.

B EIM IB

for. some ahead. He isle years 
certain to be re-elected for an
other flve-yeu term next 
March

From the Egyptian mint of 
view, Nasser can look back on 
M ine solid schievements during 
his 12-yeu rule.

SUEI CANAL 
He nationalised the highly 

profitable Suu Canal, won So- 
viot aid for construction of the 
giant Aswan Dam. pushnd job- 
cieatlng iadnstrlaliution of his 
agrarian land and doubled pri 
mary education.

In foreign affairs, Nasaer has 
It Egypt on the map, a force 

Arab and African affairs to 
be reckoned with by Western 
governments. And he hu  raised 
Egypt's stature by hosting 
sertes of conferences for Arab, 
African and the world's "non
aligned” leaders. 

&it WeWestern diplomats In Csl 
ro fed some of these achieve
ments hsve contributed to the 
economic crisis Nasser now 
faces.

Industrisllutlon h u  crested 
consumer demand and in 
cieased pricu. Spare parts for 
industry hsve been paid for by 
short-term loau which are 
coining due.

An exploding population hu 
added to the strain, crestlni 
increasing food shortages an 
contribute to the Inflationary 
spiral.

0M tetter to each squara, to 
form four ordinary wwda.
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Pledge For Bill 
Elates Unionists

DALLAS (AP>— Texu Repub
lican leaders, described as 
“very dtesppointed by tbe 1N4 
electioas." flocked to DaUu to
day with u  eys toward tbe fu
ture.
'The State RepubUçu Execu

tive Commlttu meeu effidally 
Saturday. Soma groupa ware 
getting togeUier tonlpt at a 
cocktail puty.

On hand will be state dialr- 
man Peter O’DonneD Jr. of Dnl- 
lu . Sea. John Tower of Wichita 
FaDs. State Rep. Frank Cahoon 
of MkUand-tha only GOP mem
ber of Um Texu Houae, defeated 
UB. Senate candidate George 
Bosh of Houston, the tt mem- 
ben of the state committen and 
two natkmal committee mem- 
ben.

O'DofUMll said budget mattars 
will be decided and piau laid 
for Tower's re-electloo cam-1 
palp in IM .

Wlut w u  to have been the 
main issue— how the committee 
stood on Om retentloo of Denn 
Burch u  naUonsI party chnir< 
man-beesme moot Uiis week 
u  Burch said ha w u  dsfiplni 
down.

O'DomeD said RepobttcaM 
around Uie state w «e  “very 
dluppotnted by the 1N4 elec- 
tloos'̂  but moet were d 
mined to continue to fight thel 
GOP’s cause In IM  and INB.I

*‘We want to get back in the| 
ban game," ha said.

YA Promises

w u a 
neae

Tbs minister lay conscious 
near tbe plane for about 4  
houn. It crashed after tskiiig 
off from Evadale about II  p.m 
en route to DaOu.

• “ LOT OF FOG" '
He said the last be remem

bered before going to sleep w u 
that "me were gooig to have to 
fly through a lot of fog." When 
he awoke, Um p l a n e  had 
crashed.

He pulled Rogen from the 
craft and tried to crawl to a 
highway about 3n yards from 
the wreckage, but he w u  abte 
to travel only 133 yards.

Farris w u  pastor of̂ churebu  
at Oayka, Mlu., Baton Roitgn, 
La., and Waco, Tex., before go
ing to Japan He hu been con
ducting evangaliam cUnks alaoe 
his return to this country.

FOREIGN LOANS
Loans from abroad staved oft 

the developing crisis at first 
When they fell due, Nasaer con
tracted for new loans to cover 
the old ones. Outstanding cred
its now are estimated at well 
over tin  million, with foreign 
banks reluctant to extend more 
tin they are cleared.

Tbe government reportedly 
mid more than $30 million 
worth of Its gold reserves 
abroad last month, winning a 
brief brestking spell but further 
undermlntng confidence In the 
Egyptten pound.

And the annual equivalent of 
tISI million worth of surplus 
food shipiTMnta from the United 
Statu la in jeopardy becauu of 
a sertes of antl-Americu Inci
dents in Cairo and public anti 
American talk from Nasssr.

Reds Deploy 3 
Units To Border
MADRAS, India (AP) -  Tbe 

Communist Chineu have de-

^  about three dlviiions of 
1 . supported by armored 

units, along the Slkkim-Tlbet 
border, the Ganstok corre
spondent of the Mams newspa 
pu Hindu said in a dispatch 
today.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sev 
enl hundred AFL-CIO leaders 
from aH over the nation headed 
home today to spread the word 
that organised labor hu  a 
promise of speedy action on Us 
No 1 goal in Congress— repeal 
of Secnon 14B of tbe Taft-Hart- 
ley Act.

This is Um so-esUed "right-to- 
werk” section of federal labor 
law that allows the statu to 
prohibit contracts that require 
all employes to join a union.

REPEAL BILL 
Chairman Adam Clayton 

Powell of the House Education 
and Labor Committee toM the 
MO labor leaders attending a 
tegisUtlve conference Uiat bear
ings will begin Jan 23. He said 
the repeal bill would be sent to 
Um Ho u u  floor by March 1 

This w u  the first firm word 
of action on the measure. Pre-
VI
men
down had been v'ague about the 
Umlng of the repeal leglslattoo. 
which is sure to set off s pitched 
battle la Congress 

Rep. Frank Thompson J r ,  D- 
N J., whou labor .subcommittee 
will conduct the heariap, said: 

"We are going to have a hard

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING

■ u vy Dnty Wreeher Sere. 
Igll E. Srd Rig Spring 
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time. It isn't going to be euy. 
Johnson reportedly wants to get 
some other prime admlnlstra 
tion goals, particularly health 
care, out of Uie way before the 
14B fight starts.

STILL HAS PRIORITY 
The hulth care for the aged 

mea.surc reportedly still will get 
priority in the House.

Informed sourcu uld the 
timing of the I4R repeal meas
ure was worked out between 
Johnson and AFL-CIO Presidenl 
GeiHge Meany.

Powell stepped out ahead of 
Johnson and pleased the AFL- 
CIO leaders by announcing he 
will propose legislation on two 
prime labor goals still opposed 
by the admlnisIratMn

Storm Signals 
Flying Over 
Aid Request
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi

dent Johnson has submitted a 
record low foreign aid request. 
But he has continued to lump 
military and economic assist
ance together and asked that 
the door be left open for more 
funds for South Viet Nam. So 
the usual storm signals, are 
flyiiM-

"Too much, too much.” uld 
.Sen Alien J. Eltendnr, D-Ljt, of 
the IS 38 bullion Johnson called 
for In a special message Thurs
day to Congress.

At teut |1 billion, possibly 
11.3 billion, too high.” Mid Sen. 
Wayne Morse. D-Ore., a mem
ber of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

SOLON SUBDUED 
But Rep Otto E. Passman. D- 

La., who has made a specialty 
of meat-axlng White House tor 
elgn aid requests, was subdued 
And Sen. J W. Fulbright, D- 
Arfc , chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee who h u  
said he would not manage the 
bill unless nylitary and econom
ic assistance requests were sep
arated. adopted a wait-and-see 
stance.

Getting a foreign aid request 
tlwough Congress in recog
nizable form has been a test of 
every president's mettle since 
the program was Instituted in 
IMS.

The $3 38 binion Johnson 
wants Is the lowest presidential 
aid request ever, but It to more 
than |m  million above the |2 7 
btllton President Dwight D. E3- 
■enhower w u abte to cadge out 
of Congress for fiscal If33-M. 
and ft Is 1136 million more than! 

iJohnson himself got last jteur.
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ffT ACnOR featorts pins 
automatic soak cycle!

• New D«ep Action A«itatar helps 
remove heaviest soil!

• Clothes come out loose, easy . . .  
tven apiroa strmas saldom snarl

• New Jet spin leaves doUies exUe 
dryl

• Jet-Simple ^  ^
design tor ▼
top depend 
ebUityi

PLUS TRADE

CO O K  APPLIANCE

rlouhr, administration spokes- 
nen from President Johnson on

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Wbera pharmacy Is a proleartOB and not a MdaUne.

Dwaln Laooard —  Janus Cataua —  Ed Conoo

STAR TS FRI., JA N . 15
RUNS THROUGH JAN. 22 —  HURRY

12 YIA R

PECAN
TREES

R*g. 5ALE
R 55.00 .................  35.00
E 35.00 ........ .........  22.50
G. 10J0 .............. : 1.9$

6J0

é ' - r  R IO .
T R I i  YAUPON 35.00 .
Red Berries, Evergreen .23.00 .

SALE
.. 22.50 
.. 17.50

PEAR TREES, r -IO 'v  Reg. KL50 Sale 7 JO

■ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thel 
Veterans Administration hu| 
promised that essential servicul 
won’t be impaired by its orderl 
to close 11 hospitals, 4 'lloillMl 
and 17 regional officu.

VA Administrator William J.l 
Driver uld a June 36 tarfet| 
date has been set for the shut
down.

Any patients remaining In thel 
facilittes will be transferred to* 
other InstallatloM. he said, and 
tbe 3.V74 beds Involved In thel 
hospital closbip rill be ra-| 
located >t other VA heapltols 

' Affected employes. Driver 
.u ld , win ha oQtaed joba In the 
VA'iystoro.

FRUIT TREES, 2-Yr„ Rag. 2 .95 ..........Sale 2.25

JUNE BUB. PEACHES, 2 '-3 ', Grafted Only . 69«

INSTANT SHADE WITH EXTRA LARGE 
MIMOSA-TREES, Up To 5" Caliper ........ 14.50

. FRUIT TREES —  SHADE.TREES —  .
. SHRUBS ^  ALL REDUCED ~  ALL SIZES

It's Cheaper To Let Ua Do Yovr Landscaping, 
Pruning, Spraying And Fortilliing

BIG SPRING NURSERY
MN Scarry AM MNl

aLl purchases on sale final .

466 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7471

‘ you want to be certain your family is 
protected against future funeral expenses 
. . .  if finances make carrying the necessary 
amount of life insurance prohibitive or im
practical . . .  or if you already have life in
surance but want it left intact to meet living 
expenses . . .

PROFESSIOIIAL ETE EYEWEAR OP URSUBPAS 
QUALITY AND REASONABU GOST 

Do yon need any other reasons to vlatt T80T

Perhaps TSO  has been rac* 
nany tinw

I would like to nave aH
ommended to you many times, 

you'
the facts before deciding to
but,

visit TSO. M At TSO  you are 
always assured of a thorough, 
profeuional 3-phase eye ex
amination, which includes: A 
complete analysis of your vis
ual history; An examination of 
the internal eye for evidence 
of disease or defect such a t

!(laucoma or cataract; A sub- 
ective examination to deter

mine the presence and degree 
of visual abnormalfties such 
as near- or far-sightedness, 
astigmatism, or muscle imbal
ance. M At TSO, close super
vision of .prescription process
ing is maintained at all times, 
and perfection and accuracy 
are our constant companions. 
M Because of the nature of our 
organization, we ere able to 
furnish you this professional 
service a t very reasonable

cost Single vision-glasses are 
as low a t  514.88 com plete
with examination, lenses and 
frame. Invisible bifocals as  
low as 517.85 complete. Single 
vision Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses are just $85.00 com
plete. BJfocal contact lenses 
also available at reasonable 
cost H Guard against aye dis- 
ease, ayestrain, and poor vision 
with an annual professional 
aye axamlnatlon at TSO. 
m Convenient credit at no 
extra cost. .n»-««

you should investigate the insurance 
plans available at River • Welch Funeral 
Home. These plans are specially designed to 
meet funeral expenses, and they are avail
able in amounts ranging from $100 to 51,000 
to suit your exact needs and wishes. For full 
information, without cost or obligation, call 
or visit us at your earliest convenience.

■ WfûctodbyOr.S.J.Rof0rtjOr.N.JayRoiw»,OptonMtosts^

T e x a »  S t a t e
I CONTACT UNO SMCIAUSTSI

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIO SPRING 
OowntowB 
»  r  Ttahrd126

MIDLAND 
16 Vmaga CIrcte Dr.

Vniaga Sboppliig 
Fadag Wall Striri 

. (teatar

ODESSA 
«10 N. Graat 

DowBtowa

R I V E R - W E L C H
^ u n e % a L  M o n t e



Your nowtpopor givot you a goldon opportunity 
to TIM E  your quest for newt. Your newspaper 
lets you T IM E  your personal reading habits • • • 
ft giyet Y O U  the key to the time clock for your 
greatest reading pleasure.

Your newspaper keeps you up on the world 
oround you . • • ot your own convenience. It gives 
you the opportunity to turn the clock, either 
back or ohead • 1 • it gives you the opportunity 
to know what is happening today . • • what 
happened yesterday . . • and perhaps whot^s. 
expected to happen tdmonrow.

W ith the turning of each page of your daily 
newspaper, the broad panorama of the world 
unfolds, news of international events, national 
news, sports, ond of course, the local events —  
stories about people, pieces, and things in your 
own world. Your* newspaper catches time and holds 
it momentarily or indefinitely for your reading 
enjoyment and enlightenment.

-i/̂cUr

Be a regular render of the . .

Big Spring Daily Herald

Wil(
Dee

A wfldcat local 
it^ed to probe
tM trfvllnO M M
nMoa antf fonr m 
of dw Patricia (S| 
ot Dawaoa Couatv 
NO. I J i i  
bMi atakod m  
gortk a »l i m  
eut nom of lal 
270, Ilooce CouD  ̂
sanrey, io go to 1 
rotarjr.

Thret MW loeat 
Btakid In the Ho« 
fMd of Howard O 
ia tbe lataa (San 
oi MltcbeO Coimt

Duacan
No. 4-B.
C^Ot “B" «roQi 
Jf.’ WANW BIT» 
sooth of Big Spr
•M oa a Jiracre 

No. 4-B «ras s
from tbo north i 
No. S-B la spotted 
the north ü d  M

Mental 
Group I
n a  d y  eoim 

day appontad a 
Committee to 
Spring hi sooklBi 
menSa health o 
dor the propose 
of some n  soch 
u  cities.

The committee 
merdber, is the 
which rspreseoh 
asehing tho echo 
retarded childrei 
calsd at Libbod 
cowaly commisi 
MW member of 

The appointées 
B. Marcum. Ed 
W. A. Hint, R 
L  M. Crow Jr., 
arinh. Dr. Preoli 
G. Goodaoa, R 
Charleo A. Weg 
son, Carroll Da« 
smitlL Arnold 
Nidmla.

The mental 
hare bean propoi 
«ride stndlaa of 
health fadUtlos I 
popnlations of al 
SOM. irlth a sag 
abonttwohom 
of the persoM i 

The proposal I 
tars to handle 
cfflM  for d l^  
meat, pins soma 
and programs 
cars. The cenU 
tun W prevem 
rehabOltatioa ai 
ties hnrohrlag th 
program of the 

A coasUtetioi 
has been sagges 
state to nse mr 
velopraent of as

Lubbock 
Has Low
Bervice Mach

borie, «rfll prov 
Oonnty Boad i 
pertmÌMt «ritti 
gradar. Coatr» 
chine «ras mad 
comneny btd I 
ef thè offers a  

comn 
coMty li trad 
gradw oa thè i
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Wildcat Seeks 
Deep Section

A wildcat locatlM k u  baca 
lUked to probe for the Ellea- 
berfv 11 mfloe nathweit of La- 
ineea tad fttor aiilee aorthaaet 
of the Pallida (Spraberry) pool 
of Dawaoa Coontv. Tidewater oO 
I«o. 1 Jarry Newbrough has 
beat itahed M i feet from tha

liaei, and No. I-B Ctek 
® ■poti 2,Sli feèt from tha 

Mcth and NO feat from tha ai 
H>wa AU Win ba drUled to a 
coMract dapth of 1,7» feat ra. 
tary. ^

Standard OU Co. of Taxas toeHr
^  m a  f-É  fn «. H - d ï l ’ÎS :“ -* ^
Mat Unaa of labor U , laagua 
2» ,  Moore County SdMM>l Land 
sa n ^, to fo to 11,7» feet with 
rotary

Throe new loeatiooa have boan 
otahad In the Howard-Glaaseock 
field of Hofward Coontv, and one 
in the lataa (San Andrea) 
of MitcheO County.

Duncan DriUlng Co. wUl driU 
No. 4-B. S-B, Oialk and i-B 
C h ^  *‘B” w ^  in aactton 1M> 
2f, WhNW survey. 12 nllas 
south of Blf Spring. Each wlD 

4«  on a Ihacre lease
No. 4>B was staked »0  feat 

from tha north and east Unea; 
No. i-B la spotted l.W  (bet from 
the north and NO feet from the

Mental Health 
Group Named
Iha dty commlaston Thnrt- 

day a p ^ta d  a Mental HaalOi 
Committee to represent Big 
Spring hi seeking location of a 
manW health center here a 
áte tha propooed development 
of Botne 11 sack centers in Tax 
as ctUes.

The committee, with one new 
moinhar. Is tha same group 
which raprasentad tha dty in 
soaking tna school for nMntaUy 
retardad childran recently k>> 
catad at Labbock. Ray NIchola, 
L aunty wmmiaatnnar. la the 
new member of the group.

The appointaea Inciiida Dr. C. 
B. Marcum, Ed Carpenter, Dr. 
V . A. Hunt, R. W. Whlpkay, 
L  M. Orow Jr., (faorge Zach- 
arlnh. Dr. Praaloa Harrison, A. 
G. Goodsoa, R. H. Weaver, 
Charlas A. Wegg. Sam Ander- 
son. Carreo PavMaoa, Jack Y. 

..sinilh, Arnold MaróaU ai 
Nlcholi.

Tha maatal health caale 
have bean propoaed under atata- 
wMa stndloo of Texas mental 
haahh facllitlas and wonM MTve 
pnpniattana of abent NM M  par 
sons, with a suggested range of 
aboN two houn driving dMincc 
of the persone served.

The propoeal Indndes the cs 
ten to handle oat-patleat fa- 
dUHas for diagnosis and treat 
m at, plHi sooM hhpadent bads 
aad programs for foUoanqi 
cars. Tht canten would fane 
tion W prevantioa, ednettioa 
rehabOitatioe aad oUmt actlvl- 
tlM Involving the mental health 
program of the stale.

A conatttatiooal amendment 
has been inmiitart to aUow the 
stale to use money for the dn- 
vdopmeat of sach conten.

Lubbock Firm 
Has Low Bid
Berries Machinery Co . U b - 

boefc, wn provide the Hewnrd 
Goaty Bond aad Bridge Da- 
partinaut with a new motor 
gradar. Contract for the ma
chine was made Thursday. The 
company M  |liJÍ7  -> »west 
of tha often considered by the 
comdy comnitealnnm. The 
connty la trading In an old 
gradar on tha nnw machina.

WEATHER

feet from the weet Unes of 
«-»-la . TAP turvty, »  

«ate of Coahoma on a 
C o o l»« depth 

te 2.N> feet rotary.
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Baby's Bed 
Lost In Fire

S '.

Yon wouldn't know the sher- 
IfPs office In the Howard Coun- 

Courlhouse. It has been 
turned end-for-end. literally.

Uaad to be (up to Thurada 
light) main entrance to the ol 
flee was at the west end of 
the suite of roonu. Today, tt is 
at the east end.

Used to be the radio dispatch 
er. receptionist and hooklt 
area was la the room to the 
extreme west. Today, tha re
ceptionist is in the room for-

Pretty Pat
aw ru bRa. >. bM at;. >.a.

. Is in Denver 1er the
N.

INS.
anrafig N  Nattenal Western Stack Skew. 
MhaKaren wan the title In Las Vegas, Nev.. 
and aba waked aff with the “ Mtea Pcnanal- 
Ry~ award. Aa entatanding rider, she tralna

aad shews her awn henea, which she raiees 
aa her parauta* ranch In the Black HlUi af 
lenta Delata. Mies Karen te- n hateneae ad- 
mtetetraOea stadent nt Ceterade Wnaum'e
CeBrge la Denver. (AP WIREPROTO)

LBJ At Ranch Awaiting 
Canada's Prime Minister

At 11:» a m  Thanday, Boa- 
aia dantoa waa tht pnnd fa-
tber of a baby woy, ao whea he 
want bone m n  w 
day aftenooa. ha pranpl)y 
chaafsd dotbaa aad want to Ma- 
kaa aad Hogaa Pouedattan Boa- 
^  to v ls ÌM n . OaNoa aad

Tta i at » ; »  pm., Mi 
at NT B. Bteveadi Plact,

oa fin. Tht blaae 
L amaag ethar tM 

new baby bad ter Um  Ch 
san.

flreinen caBad to tha 
ntlHgvIahed thè fin, wkldi 
stailed in a bedroom d o n i Tha 
fin  lett tha doni aad tha 
dothes balde a total lon 
acorched aad bUsicrad tha bad 
room aad taft haavy anobi 
damage b  tha aatten hoan, ftee 
mea paid. U n a  rabbar bowNii 
balte b  tha doni baraad, eaaa 
bg haavy anoka, fbumaa aald 
aad conteats b  tha 
wen beavily damagal

Tha Claaloai aamad thalr Bow
■ Bonnb L. Cbatoa Jr. Tha 

boy weighad sana ponada, MH

JOHNSON CITY, Tax. (AP) 
—  Praaident Johasoa, working 
tad lulaxbf at hte Texas raacb. 
awaNad the arrival b b  today of 
Caaada's PiiiM  Minister Leber 

iraon b  pN fblehbg tonchac 
an a pact b  uN U J .-C n
dbn ute tarlfts.'

Johnson and hte vteitar may 
abb to aign tha agreement 

befon Panrson tonvns sometime 
Saturday. Howevat, tha U.S. 

ignaa would have to pass

, aìoiH witb 
r, poiKu ru-

k bnak-b at thè OUb Cafa.
Lámese Drive, nattoi: 

tage estima ted N  ahoui »0 
from a Juka box, 
two cuan of 
portad today.

M n. Richard Cmtbla. 12» 
Syeanaon, reportad bar daugh- 
tor’a pam  was tahn from bete 
car whOe R waa parkad at thè 
Spauteh Ina Tharéday.
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Toncy Taken 
To County Jail

Nn«  VNrt
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Chartet M. Toaay, M, 
aa, waa placad b  tha Howard
(bounty )ail today oa a 
of mardar with malloa.

Toney, wha has baaa b  tha
Howard County Hospital Pona- 
datioa since Jan. 1, w u  tahn 
b  custody at the hoapkal by 
ahNlfTs offtona. Taaay, ra 
erbg from a shot wound b  tha 
back of the bead, waa abb to 
walk aad Ulk. but had diffl- 
cutty ta both efforts. Bond has 
ban aet at » .M  b  kb cast, 
but he has not ported baR 

Toney te charged with hivbg 
shot and kiOed te  wife 1 ^  
Faye Tonay, »  
b  a room at the new Aubri- 
caaa Motrt. Wounded b  the 
tame affray waa Tbemaa 
ba, a porter at the motel. Toney 
Is said to have flrad a shot bto 
the back of his own hand after 
shooting te  wtft.

County Reduces 
'61 Road Debt
Wade Choato, connty andltar 

tent a check for $21,NT to the 
Pint Nattenal Baak today 
payment ef part of the conaty 
road bonds voted In IM l. The 
payment brings the BqMdatln 
of tha I1M.MI bond lane to the 
half Tray mark. The unpaid bal- 
aaea te now $ » ,» '

Tha IM  road 
voted to provide fnats to pay for 
rtgM-of-way n  US 17, which 
was widaaad Iran tha 
adp of Big Sprlai to tha Mar 

n ^  the Stott

Cafe Robbed 
O f About $50

tpadal teglslatten befon the 
agreement could be fully effeo- 
tivu.

The pact, subfoct of months of 
nagotiatteni, mold abotlah both 
countrtea’ toriflt n  new antoe 
aad new aato parts ahlppad 
acrort thair common border.

I, who flew to the 
ranch with hit wib Thnraday 
nipt lor a thre»day atoy, ex< 
p e ^  to have relaxed, bfor 

i U te  with Puann. Mod 
rk n  their mater Ram af 
daan —  the to ni agreemnt 

—  was dona b  advance of the 
meeting.

iilO M  FLORIDA
The twn tenders hnvn met 

face to face atveral thnee b  the
14 anontha, oMrt raoantly at 

Wash., oa Sept. I I  « '  
they tigned a Coinmhto Rivur 
treaty. Thair nMctbfa I 
been anppteartntcd by atvm 
eipt ttephoaa tote.

FUaraon was bonnd for the 
ranch from a Ftertda vacatloa 
. Johnaoa waa here not only to 

OTtortab the prtma mbistar, 
bat to pnrti ahead wRh the 
drartbf rt tha Inaagm^ ad
dress be wiD deliver aext

es*.

Fog Cloaks 
State Areas
OcenrtoaaOy dean log donk- 

id acattond areas of Texas aar-
^  today.

VteibAlty at tima 
eae .eighth raOe at 
the wnther Ban 
the fog waan*t aa thick at' othn

t dropped to 
DaOaa, but

of mmanaDy kaxy wnalher b  
aoma parta of the atole. Smoke 
mixed wttk fog to pinen Thnrs- 
day, moatty to tke tame a m i 
aa thon ufactod this morning

ed sUghti: 
thronp

nbo.wna foggy at Fort 
h, Larado aad ateag the 
t aronad Broumsville. Pale- 

doa, Gahartoa and Beaumoat 
tes wars gnsrally dear 
the stab except for partly 

doady coadRteni ta tha coaatal

waa the ncoad straight day

Wedneaday after takbg the 
presidential oath.

Only a fow ahtee accotnpanbd 
the Johnsons oa tha fUgkt from 
Washington. Their two dangb- 

Lyada and Lad, did not 
inaka the trip.

AUTO TARIFFS 
Slgntor: of the agm m nt 

tato tariffs was postponed ai 
oral ttmn by bat minato b  
fltag over details. But only 
tew dstoils remained to be 
worked oat ta advaaea of Paar- 
aoa’avbR.

T V  pact would abolteh as 
AmericaB tariff of S^ par ont 
n  vehicles and IH  pv* cent oa 
moat parts. T V  Caaadba di 
that waald ba acrapped raap 

I ITte m  ceat oa fbtehed 
vehictes to S  per coat oa parta 

The latnt flgarea, for the ftrst 
tb n  moatha af INd, Now $<U 
miDloa of Aanrtcaa vakicte aad 
parti ta in  to Canada compared 
with Caaadba exports of |N

Pace Setters Get 
Long Vacation

tanB IS 
Baltes.

T V  Senthan Methodist Mas- 
aad the Texas Tkeh Bad 

_ the M S Soatb- 
Coaforeace baakrtbaO race 

witb perfect 24 records, don't 
a thing to worry about oa- 

Itfl Jaa. M
Tib t’s tv date both will have 

ptenty to werry abort bees 
they play each othar at Lnh- 
bon to spoil one of the two pet' 
fnrt maika

T V  Mntangi will bt kDt 
til Um Tech game. T V  Raiden 
an  boat at Lnbbock to the PhO- 
lipa Oilers ta a non-conterence

T V  Wnthar Bam a predict- pm e tte  Saturday

Saturday aeran the 
■Orth haH of Ub atote aad ttttte 

urtth at least 
partly dondy te n  ta moat aac- 
ttens.

Temparatum befon dawa to
day Bank to 22 degran at El 
Paao and Labbock. Readbgs 
won abovu freezing tteewhere. 
raagtag up to a warm N  at 
Laredo.

teama an arttoa
Saturday. TVas AAM. tV  dn- 
tandtag 'dMhpiaa. aad Rica 
UMet at Hoealan white Aikaaau 
aad Bkylor battle at Waco.

Aikaasas te now b  ncoad 
placa b  tha coatem ce raca with 
a M  mark. Baylor, Texu 
ChrisUan, Rke. Texas AAM and 
Texas are an tied up h r third 
plaoe with kbattcal 1-2 bague

Sheriff Shifts 
Offices Around

meriy occupied by the check de- 
Tim radio win be in 

short time. This te 
end of the sheriff's

J. S. Graham 
Dies Thursday

partment.
There in a 
the east 
quarters.

The check departmant te tow 
in the room fonnerly used by 
the civil deputy. The old rccep- 
tten room it devoted strictly to 
receiving and bookiag pruon- 
en, and the door which opens 
on the lobby at the west end 
Is clossd and used only for ad- 
mtesten of prisonen.

The general public goes to thegoes
east end of the buttefig now tojrjj; three conlracu’to J. W Lit 
do iU ^Iness with Um office tie ('onstructlon Co., Big Spring.

Sheriff Aubrey .Standard .a n ----------  ~
nouaend nveral days ago that 
he wanted to nuke the change 
in offlct arrangement. He asked 
the county commissioners court 
for permissten to tear out a 
partition ta the east section of 
the office suite and alao re
quested that the office be pro
vided with Its own radio trans
mitter. The commlssteoers 
have not authorized the partition 
removal nor the radio as yet.
However, Standard has made 
the shift In operaUonal depart
ments. He said that the change 
was Inmlled to allow the hvi- 
dling of prisoners In a manner 
to nep them from coming In 
contact with the public. Under 
the old pian, the prisoner was 
booked b  at thé urne counter 
where the public was served.

Standard recently aet up an 
Mentlfkattea room oa the fourth 
floor ta the )aU area. T V  ID 
department used to be on the 
first floor.

Hte office, under the new ar
rangement. te te the room for- 
noeny occupied by the camera 
and fbgrt printing eqnlpmant.
LV fy OMfleld. chief deputy, oc
cupies the office fonnerly used 
by tv sheriff.

Webb Awards 
High Total Of 
Contracts
The Webb AFB ProcurenMni 

Office last month awarded al
most one mlilion dollars te con- 
strucUon contracts to local area 
contractors. Of this total, more 
than |200,0M went to contrac
tors te Big Spring.

Contracts awarded to the 
dty'8 successful bidders by the 
W ^  office Include: One con
tract to Coffman Roofing, Big 
Spring, $4,IN ; one contract to 
rWilMcDonald. Rig Spring, 18,-

Joe Stanley Graham, 62. who 
came to Big Spring from Mona
hans te August of 1M4 to make 
bis home with his son.
Oecar David Graham, 74-B Ent 
Drive, Webb Air Force Base, 
died te a local ho.«pital at 4:44 
>.m. Thuraday. He had been te 
ailteg health since last April.

Mr. Graham was born Aug. 
14. IM  te Bosque County. He 
wna n ranch foretnnn te the 
Marfa-Alpine area, where he 
married Aanie l/orean Lefite 
June n . 1134 te Alpine. V  
l ore moving to Monahans te 
im  where tea w u  a barber-. 
He w u  a member of the Big 

ring Church of Jesus Chrtet 
the Latter Day Saints. 

Services will be held at the 
NsUey-Plckle chapel at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Elder FJton Wallace, 
first counselor, branch presi
dency, Church of Jesus (V M , 
Latter Day Saints, and Li. Da 
vid Shaw, aacond couaaelor of 
the branch presidency, will o(- 
flctato. Banal will be te Big 
Sprbf tRy Crtaetery under the 
diracuoa of NaUqr-Pickb Fu
neral Home

Survtvars techide the widow, 
in . Aaab L. Graham. Big 

Spring: a daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Carpenter, Omna; four sons 
Capt Graham, Bte^tortag. Mar 
tte F. Graham, Follett. Elder 
Joe 8. Graham. Salt Lake CRy, 
Utah, Elder Charlee Ray Ora- 
ham, Uruguay, South America: 
a brothar, Jan Graham, Alptoa; 
two siaUn, Mrs. Kenneth Mel- 
lard, and Mrs. Jnck Knight, 
Marfa, and »  graadchiidran.

Pallbanrsrs will ba Carol 
Brows, Robert SpradUag. Guy 
e v ty , Paul Shannoa, Hal Rig
by, aad M u  Nciioa.

Moore Reunion 
Set March 28
AB rarttbato of tha Moore 

commuaRy —  thoaa who atiH 
0 b  that sartloa af Howard 

Couaty, and all athars w V  have 
•vur nude their bowM there 

e bebg urfed to attend the 
IIN  annnal raanioa aa March

Taylor Explains 
MOD Effort
Jlmmb Taylor, apeaklng b  

behaU of thè Howard Couuty 
March of Dlmea drtve. waraad 
Riwulaae Tbursday of tV  

eaabg aead to ftod a way to 
control Mrth defoct probbnM 

He said that ihe aumber of

bar many
boys and girte beine born with 
handirape. which will of them nom anything 
Ming a normal Ufe. to 
tag and that tV  only aotaMan 
te to find tv cauau  and If 
tmaUnant to provuR tbeaa A 
manti from artbag.

Ha showed u  ofOdal Him 
prepared by tha National Foon- 
dattoo, deaiteg with the p l^ s  
of chUdren trapped Iqr meat 
breaks of dssttey.

Mrs. ZIrah LeFevre, county 
tox aiwsaor-coOector, w u  at 
the dub hmeheon aad 
about »  poll t u  recelpls to Kl- 
waatoM. She ta apprartng be 
fore each rtvlc club this week 
offortng tha members tV  con- 
rentence of paybg their poll 
tax wtthout Mvmg to coma to

’t v  oetabratioa wfl c o a U n a t lU ^ i î « »

$28.1»; three contracts to Ray 
D unI» Construction. Big Spring. 
$42.123; one contract to D. D. 
Johnson, Big Sprmg, $1.RM; one 
contract to C. A. Senice Cen
ter, Big Sprt^, $1,687.»; and 
one contract to R E. Collier 
Inc., Big Spring, $103,8N.

Contracts out.slde of Big 
Spring went to If. G. Counts A 
Co.. Midland, $518,305 50; T . E. 
Shelborne A Son. Inc., Snyder, 
$53,484; and Valento Ramirer. 
Abilcoe, $15.81I.M

Grand Jury 
To  Meet 
Feb. 9
Howard County's first 1M4 

grand Jury will convene on Feb. 
t, according to tentative plans 
now being considered.

It will nave at laaat 24 caau 
to consider —  that manv felony 
complaints are pending now, 
lYavli I.»)g, bvesUgator for 
the district attorney's office, 
uid. Additional cases win prob
ably be filed between now and 
Feb. I.

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney. u id  that the regular dab 
for tho grand Jury —  J u . S  —  
w u not pouibb bacauM tha 
trbl of Donald McUaabl. 1$. 
charged with murder, to ilatod 
to open on that date ta Stanton. 
Judge Ralph Caton of 118th Dis
trict Court aad Buru will both 
be ta Stanton for this trial.

n te poMible tha Feb. • date 
may have to ba changad A ch^
11 Jmy docket is art to opea b  
Stantou Feb. I. It b  poebbb 

of the dvfl cases m  the 
dockM wm be ready for trial: 
if thla devalopa then tV  grand 
Jury will be ebb to go nhead 
«rttn Ita work.

If tt b  found that tho court 
srin be huay to Martb County, * 
tha date n r  the local

all day and wlO be ta tV  HoW' 
ard CoMMy Junior CoBsgr Stu

nt Union Building D in n e r^, .„ -t, .r ..n r 
win te cabrad aad aerved at «wiivwsary

Bob Travte, presideut of the 
dnh, poteted out that Kiwaato 
Interaational wfll celebratn tts 

J u . 21. Tte
12;» p m. A Non program of 
entertain mint aad buab t M wUI

nilDtes At 
Twda IM-

iaaa for tte
Mt up nt a raoent tnaetlng 

h «M  af Arab PhP 
nMtilna. Misa 

E aad M n. ZIrah LeFevre 
a aalected to accept reser 

vnUona for tte reunioa 
Aay parson who wants to at 

toad stenld p4 ta tonch with 
Mra. LaFevra or Mbs Lomu 
or wTlto P. 0. Box 444 statbg 
tte aomber to attend tte ra

tion
A request h u  been made that 

aay Moora resident, who may 
know tte pruaent addreea of 
aomt former rasident no long 
er in this area, send tte bfor 
matten to the box Usted. A matt 
bvttation to this fon 
dent wU te dbpeteted

Big Spring ebb wtU devote Ms 
pragnun nut Thursday to ob
servance of tte gobbo anniver
sary sf the btoraatlonal organ-
tatloq.

ìm IM L ' >uÜ AMHik K d U

tb Couato ttaa bj t 
Highway Dapartmant

Weather Forecast
iram OUa valley 

BHtk Ailaatic caart 
Insw shewir i ara ine b  parta af 
I H i  Piaba. Rata W » taH b  aartten

Attaalk baba. K w 
IkrtB central P bbt 
ceaal aad nüMcr b
H R E P IO TO  MAP)

B te geaeraBy caMcr

raaSani* PbbB*(Sñ

La mesa Asks 
Labor Survey

BeeLAMESA (SC) w  W 
son, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, h u  ra- 

that Jamee H. Stra 
diractor for Texu Em- 

ConNiii.ssion, eoadnd 
bbor-marhet survey for La 

UMsa and Dawson County. This 
report would include n current 
report of the bbor force b  La 
mesa aad Dawaon County, ac
tive and potentbl.

Beeson said deposits ta the 
two banks ta Lameaa showed a 
(hop of S par cant ovar tte 
sama parlod lart yuar, but that 
Mvlngs b  Dawaon County 
up over a yw r ago by about 

cert. Duwson County do- 
on agrtcuRnre for approx 

»  per cent of its tai- 
be lower erm 

Dawson County b  »84 has ac- 
countad for roost of the drop in 
deposits.

W o m m a c k  S ig n t d

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tte Hous
ton Astros of tte NaUooal, 
Lengue hara signed Jnntu 
Glenn Wammack, a »-year- old 

Tex., high school 
tMadyR pRdwr.

Two Injured 
In Car Crash

grand
Jury will have to be ctenged.

'There ara two murder cues 
on the list of rasu sbbd to 
be kjd before the grand Jauy. 
Ona te agabst Charles M. Ton
ey, fer tte charge of the Jan. 1 
shooUng of hte wife, aad tte 
othar te -agabst Bertha Rena 
Altm u, for tte alloged fatal 
shooting of Ok s t  Gambali on 
Nov. a.
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Two peraou racetvrd mtaor 
tajuiies ta a two-car coUlsk» at 
Edwards Boulevard and Gregg 
Street Thursday.

Mttchen McNeart. M il Cou-

Â , and Huai Parker, • » 
 ̂ were taken by Big Spring 

Ambulant« Service to Maloue 
and Hogan Foundatioa HoepRal. 
McNeeae w u  treated for bcera- 
Uons of bis bead and n concus
sion and releaaad from the hos
pital this morning, according to 
doctors.

Miss Parker, a passenger ta 
a car driven by Jerae-Melot, 
Midland, was taken to the hoa- 
pttai, trutod and rabased. Tte 
vehictes, driven by McNeese and 
Mtloi, coBkted at tha tatcnec- 
Upn shortly befora noon.

Two other minor accidents 
were reported to police Thurs
day. A collision at FM 7N and 
G < i^  involved can driven by 
Coye Lee Burton, $11 W. 7th, 
and Billte D. Rliito, Arlington, 
and an accident at Eleventh 
place and Johnson Involved ve- 
hktes driven by H. V. Crocker, 
1707 Benton, and Ronald W 
Westbrook, NorthMst Second

Local Student 
To Get Degree
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AUSTIN —  One hundred nine 
University of Texu i

candidatoe for bachekm’ 
m  b  educatloa Jan. 2I,| 

tht end of the first semestar. 
Public exerdaas win not 
bald.

Tte Hit. made public by Dr 
Wayne H. Uoltzman, CoDm  ofl 
Education dean, bchides: Mrs. 
James V. Massey (Elena I  
Pattonon) of Big Spring..

ON at Naw Jaratv .m..... ■»•
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A Devotìontl For The Dey
WlutM«vcr t  man sowath. that afaall ba alao raan (Galattans 
6:7)
PRAYER; Wa thank Thaa, Lord, that whan wa Inrait tha 
talent entrusted to ns, are hear Thaa aay, “To avaryona who 
has, shall more ba given.** Teach us to ballava Thy words and 
follow Christ and thereby build our bouse upon a rock. In 
His name. Amen

j iT r o in  the *Up()sr Boon’)
wSk'

Dramatic Incident
A dramatic iacklent the other day 

caDad aUsQtloa to ooe of the mote 
strikhw medical advances of oar 
time. This Is the development ot tsch- 
nlqaes for transplantatloB of parts of 
the human body. The potential slg- 
nlficance of this can scaroaly be — g- 
gerated.

In the episode referred to, two 
of human eyes were fknra to 

Ilia from Detroit, Mich. The eyes 
were to be used to restore sight In 
two operatloas In a honttal abo«d M  
miles noitheeat of Bomoay. Time was 
of the eaence, since doctors said the 
eyes must be used within M hours

petrs
India

If the operatloas were to be soccess 
tal.

The thM factor may eventually be 
conquered. Aheedy, Mood and some 
body parts can be kept viable over a 
much longar period, h is not unreal* 
istic to suppose U »t la the fairly near 
future banks of vartous organs wlD 
be as commonplace as Mood banks 
have become la the past coepis of 
decades. Though many proMetns still 
confront medical scientists working In 
this field, the time Is surely corning 
whee successful transplants of organs 
and other body parts wOl be routine 
surgical practice.

Training For Productive Work
Three new vocatloaal courses —  

for appUance repair, office wort and

Kvocational trabUng on a Junior 
1 level —  wHI bef^ with the new 

semester. While the value of these 
courses most asralt a reesonaMe pe
riod of trial, tt seems to us that Um7  
point In the ripA direction, aad there
fore the board and administration ate 
arise la provldlag for them.

While educatloa Is highly desirable 
—  even Inqieratlvs -** la this tatcrees- 
taMly comiriez age. not all educatloa 
Is purely academic or lends to de- 
gTM  to the techalcal fMd. There are 
mlUloot npoe mlllloas of Jobs to be

flOed which require less formal edn- 
catloa thaa many will be able to ac
quire or are even eoulpped to absorb. 
Yet these positions demsad sharp vo
catloaal skills, and by training 
hands aad minda to do thaes 
we nut out young people hi a 
to bridge the dlscoinglag gulf be
tween the end of formal educatloa 
and the settlement hi a productive 
Job.

Big Sprhis's schools have plooeered 
In on-tae-Job trahilag. aad we are 
pleaaod that the spectrum of voca
tional opportuattlas appears to be 
broadening.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
LßJ's Program On Education

WASHINGTON-Ths Bigniflcanoe of 
Presldent Johneoa’s maesags to Con- 
greos on federai ald to edecatlon may 
Bot be apparent tanmedlately, hot tt 
represents a most radicai changs hi 
tha n— iwinj  ot pqbUc ederatfon In 
AnMrica.

ALL IM E MONEY apent by thè 
several statas for pubBc ochools In 
n o  amoented lo |U.1 bOHoa, whlcb 

thaa thrae tbneo wbet was 
! 11 yaars bofora. Tha fedaral gov- 

wbkh apent $43 bOHon la 
m i, now Is pianahM to spand | U  
btitton la IM  aad t t )  MDIoa in M L  
TMs could mesa that thè fedaral gov- 
aramant wtO evantaally take over a 
k r p r  aad largar part of tha adecn- 
Uonel bordae. and that many statas 

arfli Isel froa to pnt tholr taz 
loto othar projscts.

shared aervlcos or other special edu- 
catton projects.’*

The pluiue "aO chUdraa” meens, 
ef course, that otadents hi peroddal 
schools are Induded. eapodaBy la 
aroes where the parants have low In-

ALTMOUGM Mr. Johnaoa’S i 
dhhBT spoO It ont. thè pian ha propoa- 
as rapresanta aaother hnportant de- 
parture from eristlag practtca. FOr tha 
Ihat ttaw. fedaral money Is going to 
ba mede avallaMe to hem mact noma 
part of thè heavy flanadal burdea on 
be Catholic Charch aad othar deaom- 
toattono w h i c h  maialala privata 
schoolB. The phraaeofogy of tha moo- 
aage Is abstract hi many parta. But 
tha maaalag la ssuaisUkaMy dsar— 
tha admliilmtloa totends to ald ada- 
catfon hi cartala respecta hreapectlve 
of soma of thè prevloas qsttiMas aboet 
thè “aeparatloa of damai and stato.”

TMEBE 18 ALBO a broad hiat that 
a dtttaientlatlon between atudoets at- 
toadlng reUgloas aad eon-reUgloaa 
ocboob wfll dlmppear hi what aro

be taught 
aad iBStriictkm hi certain sObJects will 
be glvea “during the summer for eco
nomically and cutturally deprived 
childrea.̂

TTto maaoage tariher promises fl- 
nandal aaalstance “for the benefit of 
aO ddldren wtthla the area aorved, 
l a d n ^  thoae who participate hi

TME FRESIDENT mys to Ms mas- 
sags that “atanost a miDloa yoong 
people wtO conttoee to quit schoM 
each y a a i^  our schools tall to sttm- 
uiato thetr desire to toare.”

It is not dear how the todlvldaal 
child can be givan enough ambMoo 
to want to keep oa attcnoag schools. 
Nor Is It eiplalned how the Improve
ment to the schools ahme win tofle- 
eace the parents to hsap tholr chO- 
drea to attendance.

TE E  MESSAGE would aaam to ratoa 
the question as to whsthor dtted an- 
ststance to the low-incanM famfltoa 
themselves might do more to to- 
ereaae school attondance than merely 
improvtog the schoob.

Congem to gohw to ba under plenty 
of praasere, from both thoaa who want 
to see students from parochial schools 
aldad stiD more and from thorn who 
do not want aay federal money apent 
for this parpóse. Bat President John
son has attatoad one of Ms objec
tives. He has drawn nttentioa to the 
need for better edecatlenal fadBtles to
AmBTICS, UfOQ^ M BSf BOI pspOBIBu
the aDegrt eeglad of educatloa to the 
statas, except to vagas retorencm to 
the amount of money spsM to kw- 
hicome areas of states.

TH EO ttm C A LLT, if Mr. Johnson’s 
philosophy is tahm literally, tt would 
mean that the federal government 
now has aasumad tha tanctfon of eqnal- 
tilng the effects of the dlfferenca to 
Income as between rich aad poor to- 
dlvMuals aad as between rich and 

states
mkj

poor states.
(CiU ilWH. NMl ttmm

W ith Music
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  The tradltlOB- 

al wedding marches were missing 
when Mtos Frances Burke and Wil
liam Barley were married.

Before the ceremony, 
treated to a 48-minnia taO scale con- 
cart, then the couple marched down 
the aisle to the strains of a salta for 
trumpet, string sad organ.

Theumisaal event was arrangtol by 
the bride’s father, Boberi Burke Jr., 
a imiBlc critic.

T h t  B ig  S p r in g  H o r o ld
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Influence Of 1964 Election

WASHINGTON (AP) -  From 
the way Democrats aad Bepub- 
Ucaas la Congress have chosen

RJÉ twssSSy, 1 im MM  MJS. • 
• S  n M I psr vssri bsvsnS NS 
r  mssSi. 1 rnHSh* M .H. I  insnSw

I AtooCtAt^ VMSS k 
I»  I n  m  W sS npm WtsstcMM cra m s

M MSM SUMWlcS ScrcSl. M  rlsM*

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does the BfMe conalataatly 

maintatai that human repentance 
mast always pnoede Dtvtoe for- 
alvaaeas? B.D.
Salvation Is by grace. Thto means 

that It Is unearned and unmerited. Bat 
the whole trend of Scriphne tanchm 
that man must be wUUag to be rae- 
coed and forgiven. In a coort rulhig at 
the turn of the century tt was d e c t^  
that a pardon, even though signed by 
a goveraor of a soverelgB state. Is not 
effective unlen It is accepted by the 
condemned.

God cannot forgive yon unleas yon 
want to be forgivan. He caimot pardon 
yon unleaB you wlah to be pardoned. 
He cannot reacue you unlem you want 
to be saved.

This is why the promise of redeiwp- 
tion Is always accompanied by a con
dition The BiMe says: “Lot the wick
ed forsake this way, and the unright
eous man Ms thoudits, aad 1st Mm re
turn unto the Lord . . .  for he wtO have 
mercy upon him and he will abundant
ly pardon.” It Is not that God reqnlroo 
any sort of human effort. But la the 
Divine ethic, grace to not imparted 
unless tt to stocerriy desired. Oirlst 
stands at the door of our hearts, 
knocking. But we must open the door. 
He offers forgtvenem, but we nmst de
sire forgiveness, aad the evidence of 
this d e m  to sinoere repmtance. It 
was the man who said: “God be mer
ciful to me a sinner,” who went up to 
Ms bouse Justified.

their top leeders In this new ooe- 
sloa you’d never guess the 1M4 
Mactloa might have had some 
polMcal slgnificaaoe.

Yet. when Presldeat Johnson 
drowned conservative Son. Bar
ry Goldwater to history’s groo^ 
est phraUty, RepuMlcaas lost 
H  seats to the House and two to 
the Senate. W u thto a mandate 
for change?

Apparently not among Demo
crats or BepubUcans to Con- 
pem whore change to slow, ma- 
neuverings are totrlcaia, old 
favors ars remembered, frtond- 
skips can be stronger Ide
ology, aad poUUmas to both 
houses seem alow to leare.

In the House, the depleted 
BepebUcaus threw the conserv
ative, M-year-oM Charles Hal- 
leck ont of kls Job as tholr toad- 
or —  ha had held It six years —  
aad repiacad him with eoealta 
coaservatlvo Ctorald R. Ford, 
U , of MtcMgau.
• FOBOM 8UPPOITER8 gave 
thto raasoa for wanting the 
duage: Thiw thought BapubU- 
caas needed a younger aad 
more forceful “Image'’ thaa tha 
rather languid HaDeck who, aft
er Ms defeat, said: “That’s how 
the ban bounoea ”

Ford had been chairman of 
the House Bepublicaa Confer 
ence, or caaces. Promptly 
House BtopuMicans fOlod it with 
Mahrta R. Laird, « ,  of Wtocon- 
ata.

Laird, who calls himself a 
“creative conservative,” helped 
put together the IIM  Republican 
platform which so pleased Gold- 
water’s supporters. la getting 
Ford’s old Job, Laird beat out 
Peter H. B. FreUughnyaen. M. 
of New Jtorsey.

^eUnMiuysen, cousldsred 
mors moderate if not mom Ub- 
eraL thaa Ford or Lahd. was 
not dtocouraged. With tbs back- 
$tg of Ford he thea tried to 
the of Leslie C  Arsnds, 
of lUtools. the aaalstaat loader 
for n  years.

TE E  CON8ERVATIVB Arends 
was re-elected Thursday to Ms 
old Job. Tills was the first major 
toot of Ford’s leadership when 
he backed Frellnghnyaen. So tt 
was as much of a defeat for Mm 
as for the New Jerseyite.

One House Republican. Albort 
H. Qule of Minnesota, a leader 
of the younger members of Ms 
party, said this setback for Ford 
was “soroethtog of a dlsastar 
for thq already weakened por-

In the Senate, the RepuMlcaas

changed nothing. They kept all 
their leaders, beaded by Everett 
M. Dirksen of miaols. He has 
become famous on teievtsloa for 
his {kdoe, sometimes doletal but 
ahvays embroidered with ctosat-’ 
cal allusions or nlmbh Imagery.

NEW YORK <AP) ~  Jumptag 
to couclusioas:

A toadar to a person bon with 
a megaphone to Ms brain aad a 
desire to about Ms ability to the

Most great leuden to aay 
fleld —  whethar they be poUtl- 
rtaiM soMlsra. buatoasaman. 
evai^eUsU, artlsts or rock ‘a’ 
roa slagers —  are to soma ax- 
teut magalomaalacs. Thls 
menas they kave a manto for 
great or grandlooe perfona- 
anee, pías a fesitog of personal

TMERE ARE two types of
mcgatomanlacs—the notoy 
and the quiet ones. If you have 

for one or another —

H a l  B o y l e
Jumping To Conclusions

never gives Ms bride a dlamoad 
engagement ring until their Nth 
weddmg aaalvwwy.

The averags beggar to about 
as shrewd a Judge of human 
nature as the arerage persoand 
maaagsr —  but be can make 
qulcher Judgments.

It’s Mgh time unlversttlen

£ve coarse to “footbaDaese,” 
t gibberish to wMch sports- 

casters deecribe the art of 
pushing. Mcktag. or passing an 
Inflated pigskin up aad down a 
grldlroa. It certainly to the most 
rapidta growtog language to 
Amertim. Imt I have yet to meet 
a fan able to tdl me to Encllsh 
Just what a “flanker back* to, 
aad how he earns Ms Uvlag.

What makes many of us so 
neurotic toal that we can’t have 
what we want but that we are 
faced with so many choices we 
can’t decide what we really do 
desire. The worM was Jnst as 
happy when Ice cream came to 
only three ftavors —  vaMOa. 
chocolate and strawberry.
' ALL HOBBYISTS bacoms pub
lic bores with thetr bragging as- 
cept the tallow who secretly col- 
lacts French post cards.

You don’t, have to perform 
great deeds* to become wcO- 
known. One of the most taJked- 
about feBows to my eelgtibor- 
hood has a simple dtottectlsn. 
He to the only guy to the Mock 
who drinks a g iM  of sauer
kraut Juke every mbnlag for 
breakfast.

Most wives, asked if they 
could live their Bves again, say 
they would again marry at the 
same age. Most bnriMmds say 
they’d remain bachelors at least 
five years loMer.

. n  to poosiMe to forgive a 
friend aay success he achieves 
to life —  so loag as Ms Mds 
have lower IQs thaa yours.

aad most people do —  It to bet
ter to worn for a noisy one.

You can always teO whoa 
you’ve satisfied the ego of a 
noisy megalomaniac; with a 
quiet one you’re never sure.

No person to truly educated 
unless he looks up a word to the 
dktloaary at least twice a

You hear a lot about ro- 
maacas between milHonalrsa 
aad hatcheck gtats. But whoa It 
comes to manTlag. most hat- 
check ^ris wind up with 
daas or bartenders.

cast UD on a desert is* 
lead aU by j omseE to pretty 
dismal, but the loneliest men to 
civlllsatlaa are those who play 

with their wlvas on Satar- 
y beesuse th ^  can’t find 

three other guys to make a fov-

Just holding things together Is 
hardly eadun to this world to 
make you a w o . Whoever bunt 
a statue to a paper clip?

A WOMAN always abould 
have something to look forward 
to. That’s why a wies husband

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Physical Therapy Helps Stroke Victims

By J08EFE O. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobter: My hosbaad 

had a stroke eight months ago.
In reply to die letter about 

Mrs. C. B ’e husband who had 
a stroke four months ago, I 
give my husband therapy twke 
a day. He also takas another 
exerctoe with a sleeve trooiag 
board.

He was in the hoaoltal eigM 
As. When be left I was gtv- 
instructloos on the treat-

yet, but
« «r lywiriWItW l*iM mm mmr 
Ihm  <• cwT«cl H In «M  nart m m  «Mw 
¡w||é I»  SwV »w iiy n  ¡¡¡¡h>  W» earn m

m m tr rn h S m i^rie J^ '»^m m ^X lr

S £ H ? í SS3=% ?Spí.5mWWm WTw Wt WVW ^̂ Ŷ *
FFMMRMME feMecMea emmm Ikw

_EM Pw
ifilMdo ¿ikan^TiÓM-TiM hvoh a • 
nr •< Sm  m m  m nrn tt Orcmmmm. • rntimmimtm ttUrn mmm mt rmmtt m

BA Big Spring. Thzas, Jan. IS, IMS

A  New Liner
LONDON (AP) —  The proposed new 

M,MI too Cimard Uner. so tar called 
the 0-4, will be a three clue shto.

T V  successor to the Queen Mary 
wiH have first, cabtai and tourist 
Claeses. It also will have three ree- 
uurairts located above the main pan- 
smger deck.

Tte QA to expected to cost about 
a  iMmoa pounds (|fl.HI.I00.)

Mrs. C. S. shouldn’t be dto- 
coaraued. Hie swelltag Isn’t aD 
gone from my husband 
he to improving.

The stroke affected Ms right 
arm first, then Ms right lag, 
aad two days later Ms votes. 
It also affected his right eye.

Now he can talk aad walk,
but not perfectly. Ho drives a 
car even though Ms r i ^  arm 
is not entirely wMl yet. We con- 
ttoue the therapy, but It will 
take more time, m  don’t give 
up. We are thankful he to not 
to a wheel chair. -  MRS. M. W.

It Isn’t oAen that one stroke

WtO bo Inst Itae another, but 
roost of taem have this to com
mon: Steady, dally excretoee or 
physical therapy treatmants are 
rasential If the maxlmnm asefnl- 
ness to to be achieved.

With mild strokes, activtty 
may return in a fairly short 
time. With more severe ones, 
months of steady, dally effort 
are necessary.

Mrs. M. W.̂ s letter can do a 
great deal of good if it will con
vince others that thto dally ther
apy, coattoued, win In time 
b r ^  results.

A r o u n d  T  h e "" R i rn
New Angle Of Attack

The war attaath» to Viet Nana to 
roachkM a potat whsrs one hoars^ 
sorts of comments on what the UnR 
ad Stales towuld or should not do to 
the Southeast Aslan battleground. Ob- 
vtonsly the shuatino to far from tavo^ 
able, and that would be true even if 
the U. 8. was without questloa wto- 
niag oM la the conflict ttiece.

TO MOST o r  US, the combat in the 
rice paddies aad Jungtos may a m  
tar away aad the detalis of the sttn^ 
tkn from week to week, certainly 
from day to day, may be only vague 
outlines defined by headlines or by 
newscasU heard on the sttuatioa.

Many different approaches havs 
been tried la the effort by this coufr 
try to develop an effective means of 
cmniiattlng the guerrilla tactics M tte 
Communist Viet Cong. One of the 
more unique attemiAs has been on 
experirnsm. not M ^  publidao^ of 
“borrowing” soms of the rules g t ^  
by Mao Tse-Tung for Ms guerrilla 
fighters. T h ^  men from the best 
available in the South Vietnamese mll- 
Itla. the experiment organises them 
into cells for tralni^. mom H  msn

M flCh ftÜW At
|*food from village lushtonts aad

out with thabr chores, w y ^
buying to

coramtmlcstlon with 
come a part of ths villaae people. 
Thehr combat comes only dnrtag the 
B ig h t, when the teams go out toto 
VM  Cong territory. Four sack teams 
are nowta operatk».

e a c h  t e a m  must come to know 
os personal friends each family in the 
viBage. with the emphasis on Mnd- 
oeas and respect for there people. 
Pledge cards ‘^cribbed” from the Com- 
muatots and given the South Viet- 
namese contain such tastructiaas as to 
pay talriy for what they buy. return 
what to borrowed, pay for aaytMag 
damaged and others. The reason for 
aO tl£  to the belief by U. 8. offldMs 
that mistreatment of South Vtotnam- 
ese soldiers of civilians is one reason 
the Communists kave been able to 
recruit assistance and soldiers from 
the people (aster.

asthe total to cut 
iUfasts The groups Ove 
the vinage hamlets.

SfHIB or THE BASIC Meu In this

HOW EFFECTIVE the experiment 
in borrowing some ideas and tactics 
from the North Vietnamese wfll work 

nrw out is yet to bo seen, but it has been 
described as a radical departure from 

ana worm mx guerrilla tactics used by the
Nith Vietnamese.

-PR ESTO N MAYNARD

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Business Of Uplift

UU ITOWIWf HKDi 
âaa..prtxngy or n - 

hat wMemreod 
leakaMa device

WASHINGItm —  Any man with 
deesnt regard for thè American way 
of Ufo has to keep a sharp eye on 
treads in ladies’ small dothes, for 
given (ree retai thè tingerle trust to 
capaMs of axcesses that poralyao thè 
dviUaed mind.

There ars lew msn who will evnr 
forasi thè sleeptaig brassiere ontrage, 
altbisagh everyone h u  cenvenlssitly 
forgotten thè name of thè modesl foBi- 
hsro who axposed thè vile plot in 
Urne.

(TH E 8LEEPING brassiere was a 
bustenhalter vrhlch was designad to 
be wora under, in conluactloa wtth. 
or in Ueu of coaventtonal Iemale i 
drees. R requlres ao 

to uaderstand that 
of tMs anspeakahle 

wefl bave stopped thè Grest 
Sodety dead in Ha tradn.)

It would be a mistake, however, 
to underrate thè npUft taatasttry on thè 
basto of thè stoepmg bra fiasco. Tìw 
wily englneers wko moke thè com- 
mand ded slons In that trade under- 
staad thè natioa’s boaom neurosis and 
they weil know how to capitallse opon 
R  Under thair band, me flald nas 
gradaaOy expanded unti tt now in- 
duden certaia occult aspeets of pare- 
matte, levttatloa. cabla suspensión, 
cantilavor coastrection, aad out-and- 
out (raad.

AS AN EX AM PIE of thè starewd 
inteOlgenoe of thè men who operate 
thè great iatarnatlanal bra cartai oae 
neeiM only to ette thelr Maad refesal 
to panie when thè topleas bathtaig 
sult madneas threntened to sweep (bot 
in tact dld aot sweep) thè country.

By then they knew enough about the 
average American female’s eadow- 
HMot to know that at least M per cent 
of them would never permtt thsm- 
adves to be cangM dead in topfeas 
bathing dress.

Motives of modesty had nothing to 
do wtth this, of course. R was mors 
a simple calculatton baaed on the 
rdattve produetton of A, B, aad C 
stars.

IN ANY EVENT, the brassiere In- 
dwrtry knows it can never afford to 
rest on its laurela. Tlie bosom will 
never go out of style, perhaps, but 
iixMles in pectoral adornment Jolly 
wen change. Ask anyone who has re
cently s o ^ t  to sen a warehouss fun 
of whalebone. Hw, oh. Mg thing in 
brassieres this spring will be a no- 
bnek model, for wear wtth bncklens 
evanlng gowns, aad a oo-froal model. 
The latter to not entlrdy scaadaloas, 
although It does depend heavily on 
decoOetage.

HOST ANTHROPOLOGISTS see 
fashloas la such matters wltk rathsr 
more detachment thaa the layman. 
Primitive societies, for example those 
tai Tahiti and BaU, are Indlned to 
acorn such devices satlraly, wMls 
highly-developed cultares. such as our 
own, develop a morbid preoccupation 
wtth 'them.

R Is difficult to make dependable 
projeettoas, vto-n-vto further develop
ments on thto fraoL The thoughtful 
student can only keep a weather eye 
out for trends and when he descries 
one try Ms beet to make logical de- 
daettons from It.

Mc.t

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A New GOP Instrumentality

Nixon—and Barry M. GoUwater.
Dtakaen thus flaaosas Goldwatar Into 

thto organlxattoa la such a way that 
Ms detractors can hardly objsrt^to his 
preeeace without aeennng vindictive 

.beyond words. At the same ttans, 
scope to given to the aatl-Goldwalar 
people by the grovislon for the ^  
goveraors; the Conference of RepubM- 
caa governors has been the principal 
avenue of attack upon (toldwatar’s 
contlneed titular laaderahlp of the par
ty-

(Suhsttteting for MarqMs CMMs)
WASHINGTON-Atanoot agalnot Its 

win, the Bepublicaa party to beta« 
slowly reunited by a congreoalanal 
wing that to wflUag to let oaers have 
the Joy of “imi«e-maklnr’ whilo tt 
holds all the reins aad actually runs 
aD the show.

Senate RepubUcaa lender Everett 
McKinIsy Dtakaen of miaois bestrldoa 
the old GOP rieptaaat with an elegaat 
aklD that can bn tally appreciated only 
by Ms adfntrlng oppontte aambers 
among the Democratic pros.

IN A B IT OF wheeling aad dealing 
of rate aentoneas. Dtakaen, la aaso- 
ciatton with House party lender (tar-

kas largely cloeed the great 
of dMdon that had boon left by

November daleat of the
the

Dear Dr. Molner: la our fam
ily there to a need for a general 
practlttoner, an eye-enr-nose-
and-thront apadaUst. a urolo- 
gtot and a dermatologtot. As I 

on ths north Mae of the
eny 1C wOUQ W COarmim 
have the ganeral practlttoner 
my vtdalta. Would you reco 
mend one? —  8. 0.

No. I won’t recommend one. 
although I agree that you should 
have a doctor tat your vicinity, 

(or write) the county

medical sodsty and ask for the 
namds of several quaUfted ptay- 
alclaas In your port of the dty.

He might be a general prac- 
tittoaor, or he might be an in- 
ternlat. Either caa then guide 
you to apedaUsts as needed.

Choom u  your regular doc
tor one who to affiliated wtth 
a hospital In your vldnlty be
cause, when spedaUaed care to 
needed, he will naturalta tend 
to refer you to spedaltots on 
Its staff. • • •

For facts about the total 
health of you and each mem
ber of your family. Dr. Joseph 
0. Momer’s new book, “Stay 
Wen Every Year Of Your Life.̂ ’ 
(M .N) to now availaMe at your 
book store.9 9 a

Dr. Molner welcomes aD read
er maU, but regrets t&at due to 
the treroeodous volume re
ceived daily, he to unable to 
answer indlridual tettara. Read
ers’ questions are tacorporatad 
in Ms column ebsnevur posto- 
ble.

aid Ford aad certatai backroom types, 
closed the great crevices 

that had bean 1
spectacMar
t t ^  headed by Barry Goldwatar.

To be sure, (toMwaterttas and aati- 
(toldwatarttns have not yet been 
brought Into what could be called reel 
palsMp. But Dirksen has got them 
tandM to each other throu^ a won
derful grave new devloe to be caDed 
“the Republican Coordlnattng (Commit
tee” on which shortly they are aO to 
be serving together.

THIS IN8TRUMENTAL1TT is hand- 
ed to the party by Dtakasn with a 
solematty that to both a triumph of 
dead-pan humor aad a striking tai- 
staace of the subtlety of Seni' 
politics at Its beet For the 
natlng committee to to be important- 
souamng enough to planse everybody. 
Mg e n ^ b  to embrace every view 
— end diffuse enough so that no port 
of it wfll ever be able to encroach 
one Inch upm the reel power center of 
the party. This, of course, is to be oc- 
cupted exdnsively by the congres
sional lendership.

TH E COORNNAHNO committee la 
to have 11 congressional members, 
plus five Republican governors, plus 
aO five of the Uvtaig former RepuMl- 
caanresioentlal nominees: AU Landon 
of Kanana, Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, Dwight Elsenhower, Richard

Not Amused

DIRK.<EN’8 PLAN, 
makes certaia the malntenaaoe of a 
power balance within the commltfee 
so precisely weighted and poised that 
no taction caa do aay great harm to 
aay other.

So It to that Dtakaen and Ford and 
unsung alUsa 8en. Thruston Morton 
of Kentucky, Reps Mel Latad of Wto- 
constai aad Bob Witoon of (CaUforala 
aad the recently dqnoed GOP House 
leader (Varies HaOeck of Indiana—  
have thrown some haadsomriy pock- 
aged tranqnlllaars to the angry Re
publican troops outside Congitas. By 
the time these Mlows find out what 
to not Inside the pockags tennors 
wfD have cooled aad there win be 
less iacllaattoa to dwMI on the horrid

Oliver's Phone

WÉLLINGTON, Kan. (AP) -  Mis. 
J. C. 8mlth dlacovsrsd that ons of 
two decorative concrete eagles en pll- 
burs tn (roM of hsr houae was gane.

Praaksters who had hanled away 
the 190-fmBtd oreamout left two egp 
la ttapUtaT

SPARKS, Nev. (AP) -  OUvnr Don- 
dero has been dead for nearly , two 
years. But there’s stffl a number list
ed for Mm In the Raoo4^Mukx area 
telephone directory.

Several years back, Don Dondero, 
a commercial photographer, had trou
ble getting to the one family Me- 
phone for buslnees because of Its 
steady use by Ms two young daugh
ters.

He decided to put tn another tele- 
phone line for the girls to use. But 
there wasn’t enough room allowed in 
the phone book to fist both the gliTs 
names for their number. So, the list
ing was put hi the name of Oliver 
Dondero, a loved member of the fam
ily. Tills way, Don avoided the knotty 
question of which giri would have the 

of haviag her name ia the

After Oliver died, the photographer 
decldsd the household attfl neeM two 
telepbooes. He derided to ksap the 
sMond phone In the same of Oliver 
Dohdero, la memory , of the family's 
late pot watar apaaiel.
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following: .

BETTLE-W OMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytaa Battle and O.S. (Red) Womack

K  W. SM ITH TRANSPORT 
CO.. INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
‘‘Let Our Light So Shtoa"

aUOTT ond WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

AdaOe Carter. Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Fhona A M 4 «a  -  BUI Baad

KENT OIL. INC.
Ua AU Pray Togethar**

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atktoe —  Laoa Farris

J & J A U TO  SUPPLY and
h a r d w a r e
Ladan Joaee

CLYDE AAeAAAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

"Wortolp Ib Tba Charch Of Your Choloa'’
I

COWPER aiNIC 
ond HOSPITAL

K & T  ELECTRIC CO.

I HAM ILTON OPTOMETRIC a iN IC  
**Laad The WajT

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckmaa

W HITEFIELD PLUMBING CO 
Mr. aad Mrs. J.O . WkhtnaM

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
Im e m b *  fka Sabbath’'

• I

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvte SeweO and Jtoi Itoery

P H iaiPS TIRE CO.
Ted Pbllllpa

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. • 
"Love One Anoth«"

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartoi Harwell

HOWARD CO UN TY FEED LOTS 
Ban MH. 12 MOee NorllietotSQdar Bwy. 

John Caweer aad C. C  Bppey

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Forde. FalcoM. TtomderbirdB

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack O ay-

WILLIAMS SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
n i N. Beaton -  Phone AM 44711

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
"Sava Frototor SUmpe”

K. H. A4cGIBBON 
Phillips «

HLFIDELITY HOUSE 
Ben BeD

H A U  A UTO  PARTS 
IM Gragg

WILSON BROS GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad Bail Wlboa

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
 ̂ Deyle D. Vai«toi

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mn. Frank lutliarferd

HASTON aECTR iC  
Hectrteal CoatractlM aad Service Week 

Gene HMioi

MOTOR ond BEARING SERVICE 
WUIe Lovetooe

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL

MEDICAL ARTS a iN iC  
HOSPITAL

FIRST N ATIONAL BANK 
"Ve Alwaye Have Tline For Yea"

THOM AS I^F IC E  SUPPLY 
Kugeae ThoaBes

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
N7 JolHMoa

MALONE and HOGAN  
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Coopiete Batodag Servtae”

BURLESON M ACHINE and 
w a O IN G  CO.

"Take A Newceeair Th Chorch"

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO. 
F. L. Aaetto. Afito

AAcCRARY GARAGE 
EM b McOary

HOWARD C O U N TY HOSPITAL H 
and BIG SPRING C U N IC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted BoD —  Pale HaB —  Wwo Fkflkps

TO M M Y GAGE OIL CO.
OoLTei Ftedacte

DERINGTON A U TO  PARTS 
ond M ACHINE SHOP 

O .E

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*Take A FTlead To Chorch"

GOUND PHARAAACY 
Wayae Gooad

P
GRANT'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

OeBege Part Chnpptog Oaolar 
A M 4 m  C rtd R D a ^ AM44ni|

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
M L  Basle. Mp.

ROCK OIL CO.. IN C  
Shaarock Jobbar

W AGON WHEEL DRIVE INS 
Mra. H M.

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS 
Jehato. Jcrrold aad Carol Watoer

LESLIE McNEESE TILE C C  
Mil OoaaaBy Fhona AM LM

CHUCK'S AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR 
Fhona AM 4MB7 

to A

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE
m e K «h

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

WALKER A U TO  PARTS 
"A Fktend la JaM "

J. B. M cK in n e y  p l u m b in g

BURGER CHEF 
Don and Bahhy TMnaB

AL*S DRIVE-IN 
Al Bagnai, Ooner ,

M ILCH CONSTRUCTION C C  
Phone AM >44« -  UH B. 2Mh

W .O . CALDWELL. IN C

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Ceeanwrctoi Satoe nto Sendee 

Aaythne-'Aagrwhcfe -  M  Batooa

R. E. McKin n e y  
Big Sprtog laaacanoe Agency *

RESCO REFRIGERATION 
Weatoy MBer -  Jain ftoiiM

"God b  Lave"

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC 
UM B. 4tt -  Bg| Panel

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Oueaoixxt

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARAAACY 
Jnaae MMaa Ctover

ESTAM'S aOWERS
Mn. Jutole ÌM

THROUGH THE CENTURIES * * *
_ Through cold, anow-corered fields, underneath ice- 

enemsted treea, the river runs ita course.

Thia bring! to mind the Chriatian Churdt It was 
founded upon the teaching! of Jeeut who lived Hi» 
life and did Hie work unperturbed by the coldneM 
of many of Hia fellowroen and of the ruling ofRciala. 
He knew that Hie work would stand because it was 
founded upon truth. It not only stood, but has flowed 
steadily on for centuries. It ia still going on today in

His churdiea.

If you do not attend diurdi services why not go 
this coming Sunday, and identify yourself with this 
steady flow of the bmt for whidi life stands?

There la always room in the river for one more 
drop of water. There is always room in the Churdi 
for one mors worriiipptr.

T H M  C H U R C H  F O R  A U .  • A U -  F O R  T H «  C H U R C H

The ClMwdi to the STMtoto I 
B aarUi 1er ttw bwildiaf «I dl 
w awl food d U M rtip . It ie a I 
am t of niirinwl vlwm. WMi 
bmia Chardi, —ittwr

larly and aopfMTt tot Chardi TWy 
aiv: (1) Farhbwwamha. <S> Wm 
hm diOihmi’a «Ite. (S> Por Sw ahr 
of Ma r ■■imity aad oatiaw (4) 
Par tba mkm of Sw Chard» lÈmM, 
whidi aaadi Mi ■mcoI awl material 
aovmoft. Pimi to s» to dardi iosa 
larly awl vMd yoor Btolr daily.

Sunday
PaafaBs

Taeeday
Joha

4:1-11

Wednaeday
John

7J7-44

Tkanday
Joha

17:lS -a

Friday
BetelaUoa

21:1-1

S afo rday
Psahaa

141:1-14

t  t  t  t  t  g i 2? t  t  <SÌ2? t  g Ì 2? t  ^ l 2? t  <St2> t  <SÌ2?

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOM E YOU

Apéatele Frith Chapel 
m i Colad 

Bepitol Ta 
4M lHh 

BMwal Laoa Bapltot Omreh 
Bfedwd to Wh

CM Wai
Calvary Bi 

4M Md

Bd.

Fourth Itraet Baptist d a rrt 
4M E. 4th 

Fine Baptist d o rrt 
iU  Mato

Fine F t «  WM Bapitot d a r t  
1M4 W. b l 

Grace BaptM d a rrt 
Ml wnghi

Rfflerest Baptist darch 
MM Laacaater 

Midway Bapdat d o rrt 
Bev. Daa Ogtoeby. Peator 

ML Bethel Baptlat darch 
in  NW 4M

New Hope Baptlat d m rt  
UM Pirkaae

MtmVm Batotohi " U  Ft”
N. Nth aad Scarry 

FhMtoa UMBorlal BapUet darch 
'C o n o r toh aad toma 
Prairte Vlow Bapttot darch 

Ifarih of ~

Btohmiy BapUet dw di 
Claataa aad Thorpe 

PrtaaMv« BapUto (toan 
Ml ViOs

Setttoa Bapttot d v r t  
1214 E. iste 

Spaatoh Butlst d o rrt 
111 NW M  

SOver ffiOs (NABA)
Baptist Chorch 

mgbway sr 
Trtoliy BapM d w rt  

ns lldiPlaoe 
Wartivar BapUto Charrt 

MB Loddmrt-Labrvtow AddMqp 
Wait Sida BapUto darch 

12M W. 4ÜI

CMart of Christ 
2MI Ciri Slreto 

Chorch of (torito 
MS NW tod 

Chorch af God 
MM W. 4M

* Ä r i a
of God

nmaai immm imi
S. mgbwn sr 

BtoärhigGeepei 
flSS Scarry

Tabenade

. 12M Gragg .
Church of arito 

Mil Mato
(toarah of drito

A ’ - Ä T "
Ifarcy Driva aad Blrlaal 

(toarrt of Christ 
UM State Part Bead 

darch of (torito 
NB «h  and Bamtos 

(toorch af (torito 
IM I W. 4lh 

dmreh of drito 
Ulh aal BMwal

Chorch of God aad Christ 
IM darry

Chorch of God to drito  
IN  NW 1st

(toarrt of (kid aad Prophecy 
tU  N. Laacastor 

Charch af Jaaae drito of 
LaUanDay Satots. •

UM W aan load "  
darch cfTha

Ml NW let 
Frith Amemhly of God 

MS Hardtog 
PWit AmomWy of (kid 

W. 4te to Laacaater 
Latto Aaiaricaa Amembly af (kid 

NB MUi aad Ooltod 
Faith Taberaacto 

4M Young
First Chrtottaa Ctorcb 

til Ooltod 
F M  Church of Ood 

MM Mato
Bohar Chapel AM£ d o irt  

M7 Tradea Ava.

Kntwood Mtohodbt ( 
Keetwood AddBlna 

Necihalik MalbedM t 
M l N. Golad 

Part MeUmdbt dam 
MM W. «h  

Weriry Meaurtel

7M
SL PaoTs PraSbytectea d w rt

Fitto Uatoad PM  
IBh aad Mtto

I’a

4M Young
Sacred Haart CalhoBe Charch 

SMN. AyMard
Haart af Mwy CMhoOe

»  Mr
Rlghway_

SL Paris
IM

Triadly 
IM drcto Drive 

Savaalh Day AdvaaUto 
U lt Baaoah

U J-C JL

Ih t SahraUoa Army 
MS W. 4th

MB IVisdaB Ava.
da Dloe 

4M NE Nth

U Lsa

J .



S-A Big Spring (Ttxo«) H«rald, Fridoy, Jon. 15, 19Ó5¡

Chanters To 
Perform Here

reoflBg from Um  IMi caatury 
to tM nth ctatary, will bo la-

A variety ot samd miiolc, tethar Uila cauae, a cliak la
M d  befora radi coocart, to 
which the local choir dlrecton 
and mambara of thair choira 
ara faivltad.

The concert will be la the 
aaactuary of the church, begin- 
lag at 7:M p.m.

be pre-
aented by the McMurry Couege 
Chanten from Abilene when 
they appear at the Firat Meth- 
odlat Church la Big Spring Jaa 
tt

AIR PO R T B A P TIS T C H U R CH
S O U m iN  BAPTOT 

IM Fiaalrf
Ora Balf Black Off M Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
Saaiay Scheal ...........................................  A.M.
W tnUp ........................................................11 :« A.M.
y a h ^  U«aa ............................    ••« P M.
ErcslBg WaraMp 7.SS PJg.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Heettag ............................  7 :«  P JI.

rralahig Wana-Hmrted MiaelaBarlaa Far Hoaw Aid Abroad
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

McMurry Chaaten, who an
nually tour varloua aectloaa of 
Uie couatry, are now tourtag 
Southwest Texu and SouUMrn 
New Mexico.

Paul Engleatad, former direc
tor of the Texas Lutheran Col- 
laga choir, haa been director of 
the McMurrv College Chanters 
since IM . He haa earned repu' 
tatloa aa oM of the flneat chonl 
dlrecton la the Southwest, ac
cording to Ted James, music 
director for First Methodist, 
who haa been named chairman 
of arrangements for the con
cert. His attenUon to detail la 
evident at each concert and his 
slngen strive to meet his stand- 
anu for perfection.

‘Our aim is not to sing a 
new song unto the Lord, but a 
better song," Engelstad said. To

Mrs. O'Brien 
Writes Article PASTOR AND FAMILY HONORED

MEMORIAL WINDOW 
Te be inatelled in Webb AFB Chapel chancel

Memorial Window 
Planned At Chapel
A naemorlal wladow, to pa; 

trRwte to the memory of 
Webb Air Force Baas men who 
have lost thetr Uvas while sarv- 
faig at the base, win be erected 
hi the base chapel la Ume for 
Easter aenrlcee, if aearty « N  
more can be raised.

the Light of God 
ahlalag on Um  Hand of God hold
ing the earth, aad upon the Air 
Training Commaad emblem. The 
Inectlpl^ OB the streamer will 
rrad; . . Who Guard The

Ihe Webb AFB Memorlal Whi 
(tow Fuad waa eatabllahed aboat 
a year age. Total cast wlD he 
« M  of whkh H.7IT.U la M 
hand. 0 ^  IM S.« more wUI to
stali R by Eaator. CoatrtouUons 
ta thè Memortal Wtodow fi 
may be aeat to thè base chap-

Ihe stained glam wtodow wiO 
adora the southeast corner, wlth- 
to the chancel al tha chapeL The 
basic dealiB. to colors, s 
submitted by lad LL Lance C. 
Faaet of dam « -D .

to U » desigi: The
are prelected 
burst of Ughi

Gap In Missions
• WEST NEWTON, Maaa. (AP) 
— Acuta abartafBs of medicai 
persoaael may rarce thè United 
Church of Christ ta

of tts
‘MnM up

shop** to 
dhucs and heepltali. the de- 
aomtoatlon's misstoas executive. 
Um  Rev. Dr. Alfred Carletoa, 
reports.

He says: "The day of Hm 
young BilsBloaary doctor going 
overeeai for a Ufetlme of aenr- 
Ica le to danger ef becoming a 
thh« of tho past.**

Prayer Week
NEW YORK (AP>-Millions of 

Christians af aD crafeaslnai ( 
aB ooBttoents will )oto to pray
er Jaa. li-B  to the enaa 
"Weak of Prayer far ChrisUae 
unity.’*

TEMPERANCE 
IS DISCUSSED

Emotions experienced while 
walking down the aisle of a 
church were the Innlratioas for 

I article In the February Issue 
of "Home Life" ma^zine, a 
publication of the Baptist Sun
day School Board, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Mrs. Bledsoe 
O’Brien, 12«
Spring, wrote the article, en 
titled “ Down The Aisle." She 
is an active member of the First

Arbuckles Mork Tenth  
Anniversary In Lameso

LAMESA (SC)— The Milo B. the local church. He came to

(La Homa) 
Goliad, Big

Aituckle family was honored at 
reception Sunday, following 

the evraing worship servlcei of 
the First Baptist Church, to 
mark the tenth anniversary of 
the Rev. Arbuckle’s pastorate.

When the Arbuckles came to 
Lameea It  years ago the mem-

Call To Courage

Baptist Church, Big Spring.
‘T  got the Idea for Um  storv 

during the wedding of our okl- 
r  dnu^ter." Mi

ago t
berthlp of the n s t  Baptist 
Church stood at IJM . Today It

di
IS. O’Brien 

1 was filled with an kinds 
of emotkms aad recalled other 
times our children had walked 

NEW YORK (AP)— The "most the alslee of Um  church.
She cites such experiences u  

Bible school commencement. 
Christmas programs, funerals

Is
hU 
there were 
educationsl 

hrini

l « t .  During

pressing need of each one of us
la to be

approximately 
nist nine years in Lamest 

1,«1 addlUoos. An 
bulklliM-bas been 

png the phyocal 
property of tM church CMMe to a 
one million dollar valuation; a

able to face life without 
losing heart,” the Rev. Dr. 
Max Merritt, a Pasadena, Calif., 
Presbyterian minister, wrttee 
to a new book. "Never 
Heart” (Doubleday). "We need

beginning
I "Um inuMimpor. 

the church

steedyh« Inner stmgUi," he 
uys. “to enable ns te stand up 
to life In an upaet world."

weddings,
Christian life with 
tant watt down 
aisle."

"Home Life" Is a monthly 
pobUcatlon with a circulation of 
over « ! ,« •  coptos,

new parsonage has been added 
and additions made to the East 
Side Mission here, and an edu
cational building erected at Per
mian Basin Baptist Encamp
ment.

The Rev. Aituckle, who has 
served 21 years u  a Baptist 
minister, naa pastored only 
three tfims, tot

Lamesa Jan. IS, IKS, from 
Frederick, OUa. His f i r s t  
church was at Ada, Okla, where 
he assumed the putorate Sept. 
1, IMS, while a freshman In 

At that time It had a 
membership of 18, and when he 
left 11 yean later, tbere were 
1,478 memben.

Hosting Sunday night’s recep
tion for church nmnben and 
friends of the Arbuckles, were 
members of the hospitality com
mittee of Um  church, beaded by 
Mr. and Mn. Glen Jones. Re
ceiving guests were Luther Stan- 
defer, chairman of the deacons, 
Mn. Stsndefer; the Rev. sad 
Mn. Aituckle and their son 
Andy.

Guests were served refresh 
ments from s Unen-lald UUe 
which has as tts focal point of 
interest pbotognphs of Um Ar
buckles tahra during their first 
year to Lamest, and another re
cent portrait sitting.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4Ui and LaaraMfr

8U N D AY- 
Saniay Scheel ......
Meratog Warship ..
Evaagolstlc Service

. I : «  A.M. 

.1 8 :« A.M. 

. 7 :«  PJI.
M ID -W EEK-

Wedaesday 7 :»  P.M.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

L. D. GREEN, Pastar 
B. D. RUDO, Asaeclate 

Saeday
8:48 A.M. Smday Scheel 

11:« A JI. Mera. Wenkip 
.8:45 P.M. Trato. Uaira 
'7 :«  P JI. Evc. Service

E. Fourth Street Boptist Church
East 4th Aad Netaa

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

You Are Cordially Invitad 
Ta Worship With

The Morey DriveMorey 
CH U R CH  OF CH R IST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwall Lan

CHURCH CALENDAR

Episcopalians Name 
New Officers O f Church

Robert H. Dyer w u 
Um  aew aaalor w ard« of SL 
Mary’s Eptocopal Charcb at the

KIrish meetiag Suadsy. Harold 
uUiWas sciected )aaior ward- 

M. Five memben were elected 
vastrymen; William H. Eyaaaa. 
RiUph McLaughUa, Dr. MOtoa 
wTralbol J r^ w . Charlee Rain
water aad Dr. Boacn Ctmgm.

Six delegates named to the 
CeuBcU ef Um Diocera of Norib- 
weet Texas, to meet to AbOene 
to May, were Dr. Jack BnneU. 
Gene Nabore. Joba R. Aader- 
iM . Fred D o ^ . C. W e ^  
Orata Jr., sad Dr. Mlltaa w. 
Talbot. Alternate deleptoe to 
Um cravcatlon ere Beaaett 

Coaay Wede, WUltom 
Ralpb McLanghlto and, 

Maacbl.Jerry
The Rev. Donald N. Hengcr- 

fbrd, rector, aaaouaced the ap- 
potatmmt of Md Ivey to the 
staff aa cbolr director.

The budget for SL Mary'a 
Church, for 11«. was adopted.

todadcsThe emoant, l« ,4 « .
«.778
for

Doaald N. Hungerford; 
wardaa. Robert Dyer; tanlor 
warden, Harold BuO. aad Day 
School board rice ebatrmu. Dr. 
MUton W. Talbot Jr.

' IT L

II bjh. 
VintII

»Aen$V—T*»
I«., “A flM Ur 

.  "I 7 AJV.. "OÂ
aÍAST eoy«TM BArrisr— t i»  »mi. _a»WA. Il «JA., -Ht «Ni^ 0«r«eNM Ar« T « i  eVcMA« Ymir T «Ä T“ I T «LAk. ^■lll« il nrvie« «Ñ «toLLepa eAeriW-ii» in«.OrvAi. fl «.«>.. Dr. Jmm TvT T . »

In a weHd «moidertng to the uncedolnMes and confllel
lYKIi UfipWS iw I W  MHC OOy% MrvnTfl*
o v y  'ACnFtnntn nooo eouruy n> ttw  nop# Of \.<nntr • 
prnwilMil iv tu m . Th ls  «lona, thov bviMve, It tb* «olw- 
d o n  to  m oám ñ  m an's dUammo, for w  ttw  Mbie M yt-

A  neoM htaim i lar ewtar apoca . . .
The ratom ef OirtM, AdvsnNM* bebeve, wM not 
mark the down of a brigbt n«w «a  on «onfi. RoHwr 
Ir wM moik Hw dMtnicNon of oM tbines «ortbly. iut 
OvtW wW tok* tboM wbo hovv occaptod Hbn boek 
la heoven wUb Hbn untS tba «artb con be modo fraih 
and puto ogoin.

WORD OF U F E  
Bai S «

R t 1
B lg S p r«C .Tn .

So fbe Bible sonr N you would knew 
moto about your Siblo— ond you 
todoy— M  In thm coupon bofow 
to toc«bw wnbout obligation a 
ftoo Hblo-ttudf plan.

mo wMtoot »lllsoHio ffco n i l  l ibi« 8tody

for mlaslaas sad « . « I
buUdtog purpoaes. Reports 
I beard from the rector.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
mUT ASMUOLV OV OOO-Ww

"I ?
II “Tiu Own n

BAPTIST
TeMni.i-Tiw ow II «JA.. "TA« cm «t

cwmamaUa i  W-M « ja ., seme» m m n  
t t  MUy CaiAAWAlM  ̂ ifMU, W« Ra« 
Lw  Aooaa. tm trn .

LUTBEBAN
ST. VAUL LUTMfll 

O U r WUtortoW. W W 
f i r «  m r tttt.-

KAN — Tiw a.
•JA„ **Ol« lA to l

T o in iT r TtWwLUTHeOAM —
MO. II

• Nwov OW Aoi
METBODIST

fteST MCTMOOItT CHURCH —  
N. Oto* SAMA. Il

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00
'Come Let Us Reason Together' 

LO RD'S D A Y  SER V ICES
F.M.

Bihto Claeaea S .«  AJd.
Morning Worship ............................................  11:11 A.M.
Evening Worship 7 :«  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship............................ 7 :«  P JL

Services: Sandoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 
WEDNESDAY, 7 :«  P.M.

Far Farther lafernutlea. Cealact A. D. StoMb. AM S-S842 
Paai Keete. «1-U17 Baaial Merten, AM d88«

CHURCH OF CH RIST
1411 Mala

P m y B. ONham, Mlnlstar
"Herald of Trntb" Program-KBST, Dial 14« 

P.mT  SundayI : »

MORTHUOe MCTHOOIST — THt Omt
If «JA., "A LMAR f«A««AM«

__ ______  T1« Rm.
. II AJA., “ft«A< M«A* 

Oa«"| 7 OJA., ntouMMa WMi

IM  MA., “ TA«' Mirati« _ ____
KRMTWOeO MCTHOOItT —  Tiw Rm

LM.
WRtLeV MRTHOOirr -  

.m m  H. aw r». w n  «J   ̂
•W f. *tmm «r  Rw 0««VT-|

Tiw 

" y

NAZARENE
CHURCH O f THC MAZARCNf -  Tlw

Derwuu w a  «JA.,
-> 7

FBESBYTERIAN
flRST ffto t^Y Te flA N  —

rt T:>
N —  Dr. R.

CRKSTVIEW
BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Saaiay
Wenbip
Tratotog

• e e • e • e
eRORoaeeeese
Unton

Eveafae Warship
EDNKDAYWEDN 
Prayer

t : «  a.ei.
11:« a.B. 
d:N p.aL 

. 7 :«  p m

7 :«  p m

Gal Rente —  Getcev « e St —  Rev. B. B. Mwray,

Hillcrest Boptist Church
Gregg Aad Laacaitor At Sad 

Sentbcra Bapttot 
Oyda B. Campbel, Paster

t : «  A JI. 
U : «  A JI. 
« : «  P JI. 
7 :«  P JI. 
7 :«  P JL

Saaiay
Wenbip
Tratotog

■•••aeeeeee

MMweek Sendees Wei.

M. W:*.

^  : 

i f

WEBB AFB CMAPEL
fROTg > T lU IT -ll  M »  mm «wrMM ttfttm, 

t«MA f . MaaowAt, r 
a  Aaawi. f-M  «A l 

CATHOLIC —  Om m m  nmmm  D. HM-I 
AA. MatoMT <«AfMII«W. iO M  f.AI.1 
mOm m mtm. 9 « ja . «to  tt ;lt  fJA.

1EH0VAH*S WITNESSES
t a  WaMMmwr, J. W. Ol iilil«».
D« tS m w m m m rm n tt M Tlw«« m w KM ta omtr

2RWISN
T W f f L I  IM ACL —  tatM M  «• T:

LATTBB
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Southern Boptist

A.M.Sunday Scheel 1:48 
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Tratotog Unton • :«  P.M. 

Eve. WenMp 7:18 P.M. 

PBAYEB MEETING

7 :«  F J I.

Sunday Servicat; I  A M . And 10 A M . 
Tha Episcopal Church Wakotnra You' 

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
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MIDWAY RAfTIST —  TA« Rwr. Dan 
OaMta. II am., "fawar M t a  RMaC' 
•;lt MA.. "Na n « ñ  Mr LNIM ta a ta '

CATCOUC
IMMACULATl HCART O f MARY 

Tlw Rav. fraacM Raadar- OALI., 
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t  t«M nl«T 4:SM «JA. «A«
74 «J « .

FIRST B A P TIS T C H U R C H

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A4I-, Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main a t 6th

6:00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

C m S TIA N
f lR IT  CHRISTIAN CHURCH-Tlw R«r Mtn RMek M., MM «.m.

7 «JA., t a  Raw. R«a N«
OF N«8«G>'*

CMRISTIAN SCOENCB

N«AMA. "Na ON».

Tlw
IN*

WMcA t a  « AAWrMnty «I
a irnm tt wM fea m tlirm «1 
M ta IwM MW SwWMt  t t  

WAca ««rwIcM at ISM Or«««.
Al II «JA., Awmlna «wr*Mi t:l« «ja.

SM S «m.
CBURCI OF CBBIST

WTM AND MAIN CHURCH O f CHRIST 
• f«rr»  CaRwm, W « j a ., "T «
Stal W« O tt-l 7 f .« . .  ’T A «gwU y PtmvOF ' 

NORT!TH SIXTH AND RUNNILS 
CHURCH O f CHRIST -  DwrM ^T«r 

II «JA., Ar« t a
IL. "tlwrs».

•IROWeLL
CHRIST —  
am

é «JA,.

LANR

LMW Yaw I M

CHURCH
WWliilAt,

O fM:' 
II

SS«. WTNMa -'I 7 »JA. "Olv» M« t a

CHUBCI OP GOD
fIRST CHURCH O f OOO —  Tlw Rfr 

V. War« jaebHA W 4I «.m.. "Vta 
D « V«w Law» t a  awrchT**i 7 .RWl.. 
■War* fi'«mw«i  «r »  CeA«NMA«i."

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARYS CflSCOfAL —  Tlw Raw 

R. lllMtaMld, 1

ARE INVTTED TO HEAR

Dr. James Landis

Mr. Hubert Murphy »  singer

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

JANUARY 11-17 7:30 P.M.
EVANGELIST

College Baptist Church
ELEVENTH PLACE AND BIRDWELL

W t Cordially Inyit« 

You To Attond All

Seniece At

t r i n i t y  b a p t i s t

818 nth Place

Sunday School.....................................................10;M A M.
Morning Worship ............................................. 11:M A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1278 On Your DUl 
EvanaeBstic Seodcee ••«•••«,•••••• 7 .«  P.M.
Mid-Weak Services Wednesday .......................   7:45 P.M.

**A Geinf Church For A Casning Lard"
Dr. L. J. “

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Ooliad

Sunday School .....................  9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship ............. iO:S0 A.M.
"Follow Me" — Rev. John Black Jr.

Evening Worship i ...........   7:00 P.M.
“No Other Name” — Ron Hansen
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Cotton Picker
(Nee Cattid plrkfi Mack aei »kite rkrekei cattae-hr (kit 
■ait wttk law-cat Peter Paa cater. Tie NettipMr ikawrN 
kit tpriae rallertiaa ta aa(-a(-tawa prêta Maatev. Tie  fatk- 
laa writers are prevlesriae itylea tertat a flvetey pracraai 
■et ap ky Etraear Laakert (AP W IR ^ O T O )

Conservation, Pollution 
Explored By Speaker
A variety program and (Urn 

wat prtacated to membcri at 
tka OatM-Oardaa dob Wadnaa 
day mominf whea the group 
met la the home at Mrs. H. T.
Hanaea. Q1 TBlane CMMttattet|cndi conceralng famoot trees 
were Mn. Jim Zike aad Mrs W*!“  Í***» ^  Ike Rev. Hhl 
C. 0. HMt.

Mrs M. C. Stuittaf talked aa 
tie coeaervatloe af wat ar ,

■tretsiiig the beat naea of water 
la tie gardea and the problema 
of ^utioB . Mn. Carl B. South 
apoae on the conaervatloe of the 
■oil, aad la racogaltloa of ar' 
bor day, Mn. Hitt told of leg

1i displayed 
dried flow

Haaley Orela at 
’ met Toeaday bi 

Jamaa tege,

Genesis Studied 
By Church Circle

' Mn. Phil Grlabam p v t  the 
RMa study from Geoetli when 
the San Lou 
Baptist Temple 
the home of M n 
11«H E. Ulh

Mn. Georp Harwood presid
ed aad Mn. Jamaa iSickett 
worded the pnycr and read the

Cyar calendar. Por the doa- 
thooght, the group read the 

aoag. “Nearer My (kid to Thae 
that was baaed oa the expert 
eaoee of Jacob at Bethel

The next meeting wtU be held 
In conjunction arlth the Blanche 
Grovaa Circle whan 
■tady will be taugh 
Barton Boyer Jan.
Puckett wUI be hot)

of the chib'a Chrlatinaa Canvan 
were displayed

Mn. Aliert Hohertx 
an airangement of 
en deslpad on a rectangular 
platpie.

Refreshment! were aerved to 
15 memben  and a gunt. Mn 
Hermaa Hohertx of Ftiddy.

The neat meeting will to Fkb 
tome of

Etiquette 
Discussed 
A t Forum
Mn. James Kenny gave a 

genenl dlicuasion on etiquette 
as promm namtor (or the 
Junior Woman's Forum There- 
day at the Flame Room of Pi
oneer NatunI Gas Company. 
She stressed the varied aspects 
of table decor and manners. 
Preceding the tessioo, Dr. R. B. 
G. Cowper gave a brief talk on 
cancer, diagnosis methods aad 
treatment.

PUnt were made to hold a 
Bowery Brawl dinner dance Jan. 
S3 at Coaden Country dub. The 
dance will to open to the pub- 
Uc ahd tickeU will to |1 per 
couple.

Memben made plans to at
tend some of the little Theatre 
productions In Midland.

Refreshments were served by 
Mn. Bill Seals and Mn. Kenny 
to 21 members Individual tablet 
and the buffet table were ce 
tend with tree limbs frosted 
with snow icing and adorned 
with candles and minlatiire 
birds. Silver appointments were 
naed

Plant Drying Mef/ioc/sl Study Held
Nofed For Gardeners ̂WednesdayThe drying and paiaUng of 
aat material was the pro- 

pam study presented by Mn. 
Odell Wonuck to members of 
the Four O’dock Garden Club 
Wednesday at the home of Mn. 
Guy Cook, 1«6 E. 21at. |b

viously unsuitable for drying.
In painting dried material, the 

speaker noted it was best to 
avoid glossy paints and recom
mended ^ lo r  colon instead.

New oiffleers were presented 
by Mn. Joe Horton, chairman 
of the nomination committee

»

Planters Name 
New Officers

S M ^ ---------* »^aafc^mr f O l  IflV nOITlinSlHIil Clini

in a lm ;  M r. B. w.the new Improved drying 
slllcn gel, that is aold u

asMii Buagan. president 
-*” ^jTttbb, vice president: Mn.

comme-rctal name. The UgW
weight material tr dried la the Hy****?*̂ '. •'***

and then ready for uae on''̂ “ *  
delicate flowen that were pre-

Mrs H M Jarratt, 439 FA 
wards, was hoste.ss to the Mu
sic Study Club Wednesday when,

COUNTRY CLUB 
SETS EVENTS

Bigdo games will begin at 
tnis evening at Big 

nub foP
S p.m. this evenin;
Spdng Coun) 
lowing the buffet dinner at 
7 o'clock. Saturday evening 
a Mexican dinner will be 
aerved at 7 o'clock at $123 
per plate.

J. E 
Don 
Mn.

council representative. 
Mn. Ckwk served refresh

ments to seven memben and 
guests, Mn. Roy Lynn, Mn. 
Nelson Ball and Mn. Womack.

The next meeting will to Feb 
10 in the home of Mn. Don 
Campbell, 2700 Larry, and the 
program will to a film, “Dahl 
las from Dahlladale *’

Teenager's 
Aims Cited

*•2and Mrs. D. H Hine, council 
delegate

A dual program was presented 
by Mrs Carothers and Mrs. Col- 

The planting and care of 
bulbs wa.s discus.sed by Mrs 
Carothers. who specifically de
scribed the growing of tuUpa 
daffodils and hyactnth.s. Tulm  
can be planted now if the bulM 
are first chilled for 24 hours in 
the refrigerator.. Ulliea and

Variety Pairs Series 
Ends In Top Spot T ie
Series winners have been an

nounced for the Variety Pain 
duplicate games held Wednes
day at Big Spring Country (Tub

Tied for first and second

Speaker Compares 
Furniture Styles 
For Hyperions

Mrs. Ruth Bonneau, guest 
,.eaknr from Midland, dla- 

cusaed deooratlag tor memberaiKaack and Mrs. Duncan tied for
of the IK I

ng for im 
Hypertoa

were Mrs. B. B. Badger 
Mrs. Ayra McGann.

Other winners were Mrs 
Dnw Wasson, t h i r d ;  Mrs. 
James Duncan, fourth; Mrs. 
Floyd Maya, fifth; ami Mrs J. 
J. Havens, sixth.

Seven tables were in play (or 
the Wednesday evening fames

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. spoke 
on the importance of group ac
tivity for young people in their 
approach to maturity Wednes 
day at the meeung of the Child 
Study (Tub. Mrs. Tommy Hart, 
17M Purdue, was hostess.

.She said that such organh»- 
tkms as Girl Scouts. YMCA. Or 
der of the Rainbow (or Girts 

place and church groups contributed 
and to this development Through 

these organisations they learned 
a love of outdoor life, a realiza 
tion of religious potentialities 
and have Christian development 
under (Tiiistian influence.

Mrs. R L. Collina was named 
president of (he Planters Gar
den Club Wednesday when

the group met to hold a special, Holbert.
study on opera music Mrs j „  y.
Rene Brown, program leader.,Trantham. first vice president; 
gives resume of each opera,Mrs S. P Jones, second vice 
irom which selections were pre-jpresident; Mrs Frank Wilson, 
sealed during the afternoon ; third vice president: Mrs R. O

Tto hymn of the „„nth.
“From Cilory Unto Glory'’ was 
led by Mrs John Arnold. Mrs.
Cart Bradley sang. “.4h! Mal-

fr’e Moe” from “.kiceste’’ by „
¡luck, and Mrs Harrol Jones'!''*JL 

chose “ Non So Pul'' from the 
“ Mamagr of Figaro’’ by .Mo- 
u rt as her vocal aelectlon.

Mrs Fred Beckham and Mrs.
J. L Chri.stensen played waRns 
from “Faust” by (¡ounod In pi
ano duet.s. Mrs L. L. Beauvais 
sang “Oh. Mie Rabbino Caro” 
from “Gianni Schkrd” by Puc
cini. and Mrs. David Shaw pre
sented the “Black Swan Sonĝ ' 
from "The Medium.” by Men 
otU.

Shows Entertain 
Visiting Relatives

Refreshments were served to 
20 members by Mrs Jarratt and 
Mrs. Beckham. The table, laid 
with an ecru lace riotk. waa 
centered with a silver candela 
bra entwined with pink grapes 
and net. Guests were Mrs Jar- 
ratt's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Judson Bailey.

KNOTT (SC)— Recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Shaw 
were her brother-in-law and ala- 
1er. Mr. and Mrs. E L. Law- 
son, Hobbs. N.M.. and totor 
daughter, Shirley, who is a stu
dent at Baylor College in Waco. 
Others were Mr. and Mrs Ro
land Lawson and Billy of Pa
tricia.

gladioli can to planted in Feb
ruary.

Mrs. Collins' discussion on 
border plants included violeta, 
panics, alyssum and Uurlft. They 
were all named as excellent ear
ly bloomers and fine for (lower 
bed edgings

Mrs lime presided at the aea- 
sion attended by nine members.

The next meeting will to P̂ eb. 
10 in the home of Mrs. J. 0. 
Murphy, 700 K 13th with Mrs. 
E (I Sanderson as cohostess.

Circle Chooses 
Prayer Partners
Prayer pals were chosen when 

the Martha Fester (Trde of 
Wesley Methodist Church met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Allen, with Mrs. W. D. 
Ixivelace and Mrs Rene Brown 
wording the prayer

“Chiisttanily Among Students 
Around the World’’ was the pro
gram given by Mrs. J. C. Ray, 
She was a.ssisted by Mrs Alta 
King and Mrs Don Crockett. 
Mn. Robert Tanvater gave the 
devotion

The Lalla Baird Circle met 
Tueaday with Mrs. Joe Jacobs 
to hear a program. “(TuTst and 
Teenagers” by Mrs Fannie 
Kent and Mn. S. R Tburmaa.

s-
I Don Hungerford nve al 
1 on the club pro)i»ct ef| 
sg with the YMCA day nur- 

Also. Mn. Glen AUen,| 
there was need for cioUi-|

dub
Wedneaday when the group met 
in the home of Mn. ^  H 
Weaver. 434 WcMovcr. Mn 
Hayes StrtpilaK Jr. was cohost

Winners were Mn. Badger and, mg for pupUs m the SpectaJ) 
Mn. McGann. first; Mn Fnd “ uc»»^« Scheol

Mn Lester Morton and Mn 
Thomas Vick will to hostesses 
at the Feb. II  meeting.

The speaker toU ef the dlf 
ferent periods in the history ef 
furniture and how pieces can 
be combined la contemporary 
homes. She said the three gen- 
eral clamiftcations included 
ciasslr. cdontry and contem
porary. Tto riassic period to- 
ckidea auck examplet aa (to 
Louis periods of the French, the 
EngUaii fleppMwhte. Sheraton 
and Chippendale (kuintry fimd 
ture embraces colonial. French 
provincial and Spanish styiaa. 
The contemporary funut»« 
covers the extreme nxxleni 
styles aad tto siinple Uaes soch 
as Lawson. A qoeidion an 

I foUowod the

second aad third places with 
Mn Daa Greenwood aad Mn 
Ray McMahen; Mn. Havens 
aad M n. R. E. Dobbins, foarth; 
and M n A. Swarts aad Mn. 
Waason, fifth.

Some erron were found In the 
reported winaen for the Tues
day evening games. Tto winaen 
in tto east-west positloa sbonld 
have been Mn. Havens and 
■i*. wrearvooQ* S0COOQ, 
and Mn. Glen Riley tied with 
Mn. Ward HaD anil Mn. Ger
ald Harris (or third aad fowtk.

pariod pro-
id In tto bon» of Mn W. F.ignm  
Taylor with Mn. J. R. Hamflton Refreshments were awed 
■srvtaf as coboMen. A tonr to from a table covered with an

the orchid collection 
Harrtsoe wtU

oraafe 
copper, 
land, V

ctotb aad appointed In 
M n E. Smyers, Mid 

was a guest.

DISCUSSES PERSO N N EL

College Heights Group 
Hears L. B. Porter

Mn. Avery Faulks Introduced 
Lalae B. Pwler to memben  of 
the College Heights Parent 
Teucton Assoriatiou Thursday

Altrusans Schedule 
Porter Randall Talk
A business session was told 

by 21 members of the Altrusa 
(Tub Thunday at Coker’s Res- 
tsarant Pleas were made for 
tto forthcoming visit of Porter 
Randan la Ilarch and Mn. W. 
U. O’Neal, ckairmaa of the proj
ect, requested a special session 
of her commlttet at tto Dowa

Does Hold 
Installation
Mn. A. D. Jenkins became 

president of tto BPO Does at 
an taistaUsUon service hel d  
Wedaeuday evening in tto Elks
Lodfi.

Completlni the new officer 
■late are M n .. Kathleen WB̂  
Hama, first counseior; Mn 
Frank Georae, senior counselor; 
M n Glen Gain, Junior counsel 
or; Mn. W. C Rogers, con
ductress; Mn. Pauline Ander 
son. secretary; and Mn. (Huce 
Grandslaff. treasurer.

Also, Mn. Hugh Nixon. Inner

Siard; M n. L. D. Jenkins, 
ree year trustee; Mrs. A. N 

Rutherford, two year trustee 
Mn. J. M. Morpn. one 
trustee; Mn. J. H. Maner 

Mn. W. C. RanUlc 
condnetreas; and Mn 

JenklM, pianist.
Mn. Joe (Tark, supranw jn»-i 

idenL was tto installing MBeir, 
and Mn. W, C. Ragsdale was 
supreme conductress.

Refreshments were served 
Mn. A. D. Jenkins and tto n 
mectlgg scheduled for Jan. 27

CARPET
O X E  P R IC E
REMNANT SALE

Thursday Meeting 
Held By Auxiliary
The Kiwani - ()uenu mi 

Tbundsy at Holiday Inn for al 
luncheon with 12 members at
tending Guests were Mn 
James Landis. Abilene, aadl 
Mn. Betty Johnson, Midland. 
Tto next meeting win to Feb. 
11. and Mn Robert Stii|i 
and Mn. 'Bd Coma

AN Rliet And CoMrs To 
C'Imrrp
9xl2*s Up To 12x11.

FoNu —  Now It tto time 
U  bay that qaaMy rag. 
or carpet that roU floor 
you thought yon roold 
not afford.

EA.

A ll Rom- 
nants Prom

LEES .
Pinnof

Quality.

Stripling j 
wfll to

1307 Oragg

T H E
CARPET STORE

Dial Bill Jay At AM 3-4411

whea to spoke on helping pu
pils by providlBg ade^te 
school personnel asrvicet. The 
meeting was held at tto school

Ares leaders ftar the Moth- 
en March Jaa. If wora an 
nounced by tto president. Mn 
F l o y d  Williams. Mn. Don 
Woods presented Cab Scouts 
from Dea S. Pack IS , who

Rvo tto pledge of aUaglancc 
e devotion was wonM by 

Mn. Ray Dunlap.
M n B. R. F l e t c h e r  an

nounced |4d in uvings stan 
was told in Docente. life 
membership committee men»- 
ben wen appointed. They are 
Mn. H. D. Stewart, Mn. Tom 
Newton, Mn. Dunlap aad W. C. 
Blankenship.

Mn. R. D. Dolan announced a 
study course, “Education for 
FsmUy Uving.” wiU begin Jan 
22 In a combined session with 
Runnels and Boydstun’a units 
The sessions win to from f to 
11 a.m. St IM Steakley and deal 
with the problenu of idol 
cencc.

town Tea Room Monday at
KM.
Mn. Kaye Tkoratoa was ap-

potntad aa committee chairman 
to investigate candidates for the 
Outstanding Youn Womeu book 
that Is planned for pabiicatloa 
In the United States.

Mn. H. D. Cowden, state hos
pital chairman, reported on the 
dnistntas party. A letter was 
read from the hospital thanking 
the club for Its work during tto 
holldayt and throughout the 
year.

A leave of absence was grant
ed Mn. Alma GoUnick wto M
iU.

Mn. C. R. Rhoades gave the 
benediction and wiO servo as 
hostess when the group meets
for an evening setsloa Jaa. 28 the acbool as tto projec^tar the 
at 7 p.m. A guest speaker has 
been scheduled.

Apprexlmat^ 43 memben 
voted to boy ranry books for

yser. Mn. Reagan Ikalsy’s 
m i  grade wou the room count

D liPònt
Nylon

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON 
Reg. S9.9S

chaplain; 
assmant )

LIM ITED  
TIM E  O N LY Sq. Yd. 

lastaNed 
Up Te M Mee. Ts Pay

• Factory TralMd Meckeates 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CO.

AM 44122

foundations 
reduced!

SATURDAY! LAST DAY!
Now'S your chance to stixk up on Penney’t  own Adonna — your favorite braa and 
girdles, at extra-special savings! Bandeaux, long-line, contour b ru ! Long-leg and regu
lar girdles and panty girdles . . .  all in the latest, lightest designs. A fabulous ar
ray of Adonna girdles powered with Lycra* spendex, too! Don’t miss this year-starter
savings!

■'4'
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GOLIAD'S JERRY RYAN (24) RINGS THE lELL 
■•Itw (23), Twbb (13), Rynn«lt, o H t  rMidaiK«

(PkMt ky Oawy VcMwl

Longhorns To Oppose 
Midland 5 Tonight

Goliad Wins 
All 3 Tilts 
Over Runnels
Gottad Junior High won all 

three baiketball games in its 
cross-town series with Runnels 
here Thursday evening.

On the ninth grade level, GoU- 
ad charged from behind to n^i 
the Yearlings, 4M0. The Mav
ericks took command after the 
Yearlings’ star reixMinder, Rich 
ard Beiew, had fouled out.

At one time. Runnels held an 
eight-point lead in the contest 
but the Mavericks kept fighting 
back.

Wayne Johnson tossed in II

SinU and Danny Clendenin 12 
r Runnels while Norman Lun

dy accounted for 20 of Gohad’s 
points.

In the eighth grade contest, 
Goliad's margin of victory was 
28-24

Ford Parris led Goliad In that 
one with nine points, the same 
number scored by Johnny 
Hedges of Runnels.

Runnels won the seventh 
fl*ade contest, 28-10. Jackie 
Cranfield counted six points for 
Runnels while Steve Tidwell led 
Goliad udth eight
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Two teams now deadlocked 
with Abilene for the cellar posl 
tloa la District rAAAA basket 
bal staadings— Big Spring and 
Midland Htfi-cUsh in MMland 
at 8 o’clock tonight.
, Big Spring was picked to fin
ish there In pre-season polls 
Midland was listed among the 
favorttes.

n e  Big Springers have beat
en only AhUm  Cooper In league 
play but looked to advantage in 
a game with Odessa Permian 
earlier this week, yle h l^ by 
four points.

Cooper knocked off Midland, 
84-71, earlier this week in a 
gams that w u determined In 
overtlrae.

OvcraD, Midland has a i

specubla 11-1 record while Big 
Spring stands at 8-11

The league has only oat na- 
defuted team. That Is Midland 
Laa, which haa won four straight 
gmnes. Leo has to go to Saa 
Angelo tonight Ttai Bobcats 
were tied for the top spot with 
Las until Tuesday, when Odes
sa auiprlaed the Bobcats by 
winning. 8441

Probabla starters tor Big 
Spring tonight will be Don 
White, only eealor of the wnla- 
tet; Joe Jaare, Shnoo Termaas, 
Paul Thomas and Bobmrt Jack- 
son. Bobby GrtfOa could go in 
Terrasas’ place. If conch AOoa

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i Tummy Hurt

uMy wM ufll ho
inn. n .

at tho CuHwtry CWb prob- 
■fier offlccn art elected

The af the cMh, has 
They*!

fepen te e l gaMcn) Hey 1 d 
aMp Jane 28-»Jnly L  a aae^
I  and the aaaaal Mr. and Mrs.
ZMe wti aerve aa wemea’s gO

Jerry Green, cMh pru, aa 
Míe tMi wM rr. They’ve cleened ap the 
hnfll cart traía (and have hepcs that 
them wMIr playtag). haM a Icnee and I 
greens next nmaih.

Indiratiem are the aanml prwams 
heH In Aprl and Aagml again IMb yarn

u’s
I’B Mvttattanl Oct 

Oct. 17. ■arrlet

haven't been 
reach at the cuurae, 
gei eri wfll sdek le 
tape te tap drees the

a year

Slmpoon goes with the ume unit 
he had last Tuesday.

Earl Barnes and Doug Rus
sell are the standouts for Mid
land’s club. Barnes is the third 
leading scorer In the district, 
with 78 points. Russell haa count
ed 88 points.

Mack Lawrence. 84, wfll give 
the Bulldogs plenty of rebound
ing authority. Other Midland 
starters wiU probebiy be Crowe 
and Borger.

B teame of the two schools 
square away at 8 p.m.

Liffler Leads

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (AP) -  
Than M a peculiar twist to the 
fomng career of Gem Ltttler. 
who led the way Into the eecoad 
round of tho 114308 San Dtsfo 

^Opon today.
Ltttler won the Saa Dtago 

tournament in 1184 when he was 
stin aa amateur. But la the view 
of Ida hometown Saa Diego v 

I ho has done mtle te 
Saa Diego Open as a 

professianal.
or courm, aO Gene has done 

outsido the county is win the 
U S. Opon, the rtch L u  Vegas 
Toumanwnt of Champioas tiñ e  
straight veers, many other 
evenu and amasmd a tidy aest
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East, W est Await 
Match At Houston

n

Ex-Bison
Baddy Glamie, freshman from 
StantM, wtU prshnMy aee hia 
■hare ef aetten whea IC JC  
baste NMMI In a Western 
Cealerence hnskethsH game 
at 8 a’clecfc here lealght.

' By JACK HAND '
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Americaa Football League’s 
AU-Star game, hunidely trans 
Maatud to Houston from New 
Ortaana when 21 Negro piavurs 
claimed racial diacrimma&on, 
will pit the pride of the Eastern 
DivtekM against the best of the 
West Saturday afternoon at Jep- 
peacn Stadium.

Houston Oiler officials who 
undertook the difficult Job of 
promoting the game under abort 
notice htmiully expected a 
crowd of n.OM if the weather
man lives up to his forecast of 
cool dry weather.

There had been talk of a 
crowd u  high as 80.000 if the

Sme had been played in New 
leans’ Sugar Bowl.

The game will be telecast at 1 
p.m., CST, by the American 
Broadcasting Co, with the 
Houston area blacked out.

The West has won all three 
previous games in the series. 
puUtag out a 27-24 decision last

year at San Diego In the final 
seconds There was no All-.Star 
game in IMO, the league’s first 
year.

Coach Lou Saban of the cham
pion Buffalo Bills hanked heavi
ly on his own Buffalo players 
second place Bqston Patrióte to 
put the Mst In the win column.

Saban wiU start Babe Parllll. 
Boston quarterback, but he wUI 
have Buffalo's Cookie GUchrtet 
at fullback and the Bills’ Elbert 
Dubenion and Ernie Walick at 
the Olds. Larry Garrón of Bos
ton will be the running back and 
the elusive Charlie Hiennigan of 
Houston at flanker.

Later in the game Saban will 
teing te hla own quarterback 
Jack Kemp who led the Bills to 
a 20-7 victory ovjer San Diego In 
the champlonsh^ game at Buf
falo Dec. 24. Tackle Stew Bar
ber and guard Billy Shaw will 
be among the five Buffalo start 
era on offenae.

Sid GiUman, Western coach, 
will have five of hia San Diego
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Wandy Gram, tha formar aaateUnt golf pro at Um  local club 
..................lidtend

stay on tha Waa Qiaat
a brother to Jerry, te back te Ml now after a tengthy

He te hopMHl ct makteg a co— ecUon hi tha golfteg tedastry 
te that area. • • • •

Whm Sid GOmaa. praaent coach of the Saa Dtego Charfot, 
took a Miami Uatvertlty (Ohio) team to tha Sun Bowl to El Paao a 

. few yean ago, three of hte players wart A »  Psnegdaa, Pael 
Dtetael and Jack Faulkaer.

Paneghiaa went on to coach Narthweateni Ualverslty and 
low atNotre Dame. Dtetael. formerly at LSU. te now at Waa
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Pro Circuit 
Won't Expand
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Amaricaa FoothaD League win 
reinato aa eight-team leagaa to 
1885 and probably for at laate 
two more yean although it has 
scheduled an expansion roaetteg 
to consider H  appUcaUons this 
year.
. Commiasioaer Jos Foes sa 
Thursday the AFL wlU taves- 
tigate the vartods groupe apply 
tog for franchteea u d  thee 
make up Its mted when and if It 
wants to add any new ctabo.

Foas said atoa groupe from 
Philadelphia, five from Atlanta, 
four eacB from Washlngtoa lad 
Chicago, three from MUwaukee 
and two from Loa Angetea have 
made toqnlriea He alee had 
beard from would-be owner»  to 
Miami, New Orteaas. Btrm- 
tagham, Seattle. Portland. Co- 
himbas and CtactoaaU.

Under the terrns of a new 
five-year 888 mUlK» televlaloa 
coetract with the National 
Broadcasting Co. It te reported 
each team uriO fto 87M.M8 te 
1885, 8888.880 In 1M8. 88M.888 I 
1187, 8888.888 In 11«. and 1890, 
In 1881. There te aa addttlon- 

fund that 
among

al 82 minioa expaasin ft 
probably woold be split

franchteea.
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Faunmer was onca coach of the Denver Bronchos
te eow
Point.
of tha AFL.

Eddie Wolakl. the Coehoma tackle, expecta to atndy to be
come a teacher la coUaga.G • •

Caiella PaaesaL the ex-BIg Spring-----------------
la a dtecaaatea aver aelary with the Mleenata Ti 
fen Miami hat amved hte liaaw ta MteaeapaUa tha 
te arder ta rath te aa hte taam aa • Mg toegee pM

Camlto, wfea had a aere arm mete M the thne he waa here, 
k  a teagh eme at the bergntotag toMe. He te lappiii d le 
have made M8J88 far hte wart te 1884 and daeaet waal te 
taka a pay slkw.

PaacnaL Mu hte hraffwr. Patata, was a third haaenua 
whea areat Jee Cambria aneevered Mm hi Cdha hat he had 
a stnag thrawleg arm tad hecama a pMcher —  by execattve

Late year, he ftatohed with ■ 18-12 was tea  retard. CMh 
ameer CaKte Griffltk flgarcs aayaaa whe daeaet wM 18
fim ri for kke iñ t  worth 848388.”■ • • • •

Camilo learnad to apeak flunt Enclteh long after be toened 
to pitch He made hte wants known here through an totarpre- 
ter. But be learned weD, once he dM have ttane to tackle tha 
language.

He was Jua emergliig as a top pitcher ta the big leagues whan 
• reportar telepbonad him at a Boston botal at 7!M o clock one 
Bonitag.

."Do you apoak EngUah?’’ waa tha rnortsr's lira , question.
"N a  at seven to the morning," was Camllo’s retort, and ‘ 

himg up.
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Jayhawks Play Cadets 
At 8:00 Here Tonight
Howard County Junior Col

lege’s Jayhawks come home to
night te square off with New 
Mexico Military Institute. Game 
time te 8 o’clock. At stake wlU 
be the Hawks’ lead to tha Wea 
era Conference.

TTm Big Springers now.ahate 
the spa with that peremlal chal
lenger. San An)plo College 
NMMI to weD down the Itet bto 
usually mounts a tot of fire pow
er when WC plays ga  nedor 
way.

The turo teams not pre- 
viottsly to the Odessa Tourna
ment. On thetar way to a touraa- 
meot title, the Hawks idled the 
CadOs, 8838.

However, coach Buddy Travis 
noi’t ex^rt tonight's game to 

ba aaywhare BaanV as aasv a 
romp. The Roeweil team has 
had time to M l and wlD field a 
taR rangy cm .

HCJC will carry aa 114 won- 
ktet record onto the conn to
night Along the way, HC has 
beatea teams from ftve states 

Two a  the schoors flve de-

Mafs have come againa a sen
ior college freshman unit— Tex- 
aa Western The others were ad
ministered by Ranger, Lon 
Mania and Canneran. Okla. The
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Hawks have been to the finals 
la three tournaments this ae 
son and won one of thoae 
(Odessa).

They lost to the national 
champion. Dodge City, Kan., to 
the finals at Garden City, Kan., 
U a  November and yielded to 
Cameron. Okla., la tha finals of 
tho All-Ststes tournament at 
Laurton, Okla., laa weekand.

The Hawks will never have 
a closer brush with defeat than 
Uity had agatoa Amarillo Col
lege earlier this week. Fourteen 

lints down a  one time, the
awks ftoally uron by a score 

of «4 7 .
Protebte starters for HCJC to

night win be Tom Carter, Jim 
Floweri, Keith Bond. Eddy Ncl- 
soo and Kurt Papp.

NMMI playcn who’U prob
ably ba on tha floor at the ope 
tag whistle are Dnrgin, Neoo 
Durnll. Ptsao aad Jomiaon.

HCJCs Jayhawk Queens wiU 
seek their s m  vlcUiry of the 
soason t e a l  p.m. gam  hare 
with H-SU.

a

Chargers in the starting line-up 
—  tight end Dave Kocourek, 
flanker Lance Alworth, running 
back Keith Lincoln, tackle Ron 
Nix and guard Walt Sweeny.

Lincoln suffered a broken rib 
on a crashing tackle by Mike 
Stratton of Buffalo early in the 
titie game but he has recovered 
and will play.

Alworth missed the champion
ship game due te a knee injury 
suffered in the laa regular sea
son game but he also te ready to 
go.

Lerniy Daw.son, top quarter
back in league officiu statistics 
with 30 touchdown passes for 
Kansas City, will start tar the 
West In what 1s expected to ba a 
pasetog duel between Dawson 
and Panlli. Ginp Cappellettl. 
teague fading icorer, will be 
one of PanOi’a top targets, 
spelling Hennigan at flanker.

With (iilchrist to spearhead 
the running attack and Garrón 
and Sid Blanks of Houston to 
help, the Faa appears to have a 
strong ground game. However, 
the Wea has Gem Daniels of 
Oakland and IJncoln to Its Mg 
man backfteld and Abner 
Haynes and Mack Lee Hill at 
Kansas City to reserve. ,
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TIME!
Money ii oar protfsd. And the thing ea do 

best it Mrving It ep to yoa. Git acquinltd with 
oor *lMttr of mioata” tanrice. Vft think you’ll 

• And a  I  littli more haipful, a liltla faffa, a Httla 
nora piRonal than you might bt ated to. Coma 
lillA te Md ofdv tlte da% ipiciil— nonay.

I l l  Eaa Thbd
R K  SPRING, TEXAS 

AMheta feOfl

3M Saetb F M  
LAMES A, TEXAS

TO U G H : like durable, powerful; unequaled load capacity. TR U C K : like Dodge builds 
tough ones. TR A D IhT: like priced nose-to-nose with Chevy and Ford. TIM E : like now!

JONES M O TO R  CO. * 1 0 1  GREGG STREET
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FBANCBCO (AP) —  w uis I» rattra. «•  « H  ähnyu

Hi-

SANwm
H  tk> « d  of Ikk 

AMOCiStfcNI 
II«  tiM PkflMMpita 7tm  holA 
iH  ■■ «npty 

Ifct TIh i  Mid a raposM m>- 
M  WaHioodiiy right to tha taa 
Ftaaclico Warrion lor da 
fooM accriag machtoa. R  
àtifâé thraw to a raaarva 
tar-fonrard with a raoaat k 
n  af fatottog apaUa. aaa af 
ahortaat gaarda to toa ka, 
aad a farward who has *at lo 
play Ua lint NBA ariayto I

Tha Wanton play tta Naw 
Yoit Kaldts to laa Pnadaca’a 
Chrk AadMorhia toalght wlto- 
(Mt tha aanrteaa of twa af thair 

xpririNM aad. paihaps, wh 
oat toa athar.

NOW SELLING
Wa bava caM ba L -T  Raacb

Sapartk iaBy, 
ana toaa h 

Wanton. Ba(
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BBING TO im  PAVOUTB REAL BSTATE AGRNT 
AM ) LOOS 1WI8 LAND OVRR. ALL TRACTS PRICED 
TO GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE.

Dftoa aaf blgbway 17é la Ha IwtanacHaa wllb bigb- 
way 349, tara aattb, (ar laft) abaal 10 milaa la Iba 
U 7  calHafaafd. Oriva iaia Raacb baadqaarlan 
wbkb to batag asad at affka.

a aa
la

plays

P r e S e ê s o n  C h e c k u p

aad ndna
_ _ of 

bath for toa 
«aithout tha bahhtea.

I told torn ha nada a bad 
i,” Chamberlain said Than- 

day aboat PhUadalphla 
toa Rkhaata. “I’b  

bow loag IR  play.
‘T  tabs ooa yaar at a toaa,” 

Cteatoartoto -r*— ”Right 
BOW, I’lB not aaca what I R m  
dolag next 

Chamhartoia said then wen 
many reaaona why ha area coa- 

bat he
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Drawing Set Tonight
dhtol «aaat to aaato than vat 

a ctoss Mead aad

For Shooting Trial
Tha trial win be rm  oa thraa 

coanca with aa abundance af 
Ubera ted birds planted oa tha 
btod ftold. Most of the dog 1 
win ba viafiito to tha pofailc aad 
aay persea that to Intenatod to 
n a  dogs to tovitod to attoad. 
Raacb style food win ba

lawyer of tha Ugheat paid NBA 
took aa equally toort 
vtow from hto PhOadei- 

law alike.
Wflt toU BM ha «atarid oidy 

talc about o m  yaar.” said Rkh- 
maa. ‘That’s d  right wRh b m .

” Lst tot latan taha can of 
Itaeif. I kBow I totea Chamber- 
tato tole yaar -  defhritoiy.

*T SBpact to hare t o  for 
maay man yaan. Howan r, ha< 
hat a light to do lehat ha thiaks 
Is btm tor hhnssif. Aad, whta 
hs maktt that dsctotoa, whsa ha

Tea Ga Ta Baa M ns Par
la Naw Ta iai Par Tsar

See KEN for CASH!

"<̂LOANS»oo KEN OIAEN

FINANCE CO .^“

PMd tiiallog to fast bacoro- 
lag a spoctsmaa’a hobby to tha 
United Slatas. Appraatmately 
lAM  tndivtdaal field trials wen 
held to the Ualted SUtaa to 
IN I

Dnwing for entries wU ba 
held at tha Sattlas Hotel to Room 
Oat, at S:N o’ctock toato. If 
handton caa’t ba praaaat for the 
dnwing. dogs may be entered 
to coatactiBf Lae Preesa, 2721 
Oady Laaa or caOtog AM 4-7077 
after 1:00 p.m.

Wlnaen of tha three atakea 
held la this trial wQ ba roc- 
ognlaad by tha Amateur. Field 
Trial Aaeodattoa of America, 
lac.
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pWMWfV# Mj* piMHC pPftNWBh PRRBŴ  Ihn Rm rmĉ  ep
M M  Mb EHiahMMiillhf 90 Md 900mm 90 4̂9900̂9990 9l9000̂099̂• mi'Wm» «M a«n FiyeoOLUUtt 
<W.tM mr mmrm mm  TWO MUNOaaO 
OOLCANt

IS head grid 
mentor at AbL
tone
HI

Cooper
School

MELLINGER'S
JA N U A R Y  SALE C O N TIN U ES>

S«l«cfiont Ar* Still Goodf Trtm«ndout Sovingg!

C o a »  R « « » “ * * '* '

Urn,“«•df
l^g A U C *

•  Slockt 
Rcductdl

Sorti Sovtl 0̂0 •>c.•«//

^ 1 »  k * ,i,

9 Cor Coo» R»»««'*'*’

WCR<|f

OP COURSE TOU CAN USE YOUR MELUNGERR CUSTOMER OPTION 

CHARGE ACCOUNT DUIUNG THIS DOLLAR SAVING CLEARANCE SALE 

If Ten Dea*t Rave Aa Accaot —  Open Oar! Takes Rat A Few Sacaade 

4 Y Ta Opes . . .  Maay Mooths Ta Fay!

ALL SALIS PINAL

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES

¡/f(eiß04feü
3ré And Main

•r car«

Chnrto Ritoy, 
w ho rarioed 
r  a e a a t ly.
O r a a n  was 
a w a r d e d  
a two • yaar 
coa tract at 
llf .m  par aa- 
nam.

Gran has had ataa 
¡pertoaca as aa amtotant aad 

has aavar befon worhad on tha 
high school level 

Gnaa to a IIM  graduate of 
Oklahoam UntvmRy aad has 
coached at tha Ualvarslty of 
Wichita. Missouri aad Arkaasu 

I wan aa at Texas Tach. 
Green win assnma bis aau 

duties Monday. Ha wHI also 
teach a course ta bnslaeaa taw 
at Cooper. He to a aatlva of 
Woodward Okto., but attaadad 
school at Chkkaaha.

Tha AbOaaa school board hat

CaFCMWNPBNCER
Tto Sto m» Coto •* OrtoctoCat ** «tojo» «Tiw ^ «0« SM to« «■*■» 

e í«^í«to aBOBaralâ j aoBNaoa« coMNoa. •Mito «wsto Nìa «e*» UM otoNito

iIWmI«« m  iw y ftoCY m é m  
mm m WK totowey ««>•« Ito cM
FRÎ B̂fSFpÎ Î SSMw 99̂0044994099«Arto wmmmm dmmhäm to 
N

m «to I •»
cm

erWawce 
MMy m m  m  
m  ftototo to

eASWO ANO AeenevBO m m nmtmt m»mmm ¥ m» CSy Cmtrnmmm mf (to 
CNy m mm to» » »  t m a  n i «an  «to
«INI toy •* Jmmmrv, NM. «toi to

~ * s .a N B r_____ M ONOa J. XACHASIAM. MtoWA T m t : ___C  » . M cCtaNNY, CNy Sw ritory

atoo boosted tha salary of WaHy 
Bumi«t(m. AbOaaa HIMi head 
coach, from M .IN to 111.01

Forsan To Most 
Bronte Tonight R i A l B T Ä T f ------------

gUSINBSt PRUPERTT
FORSAN-Tha Forsaa 

naatom win ba the 
big coatoraaca 
betwaaa boys’ aad ghia' teams

gym- 
of a

of Forata aad Broota toalght 
n  M  iTht Forma gtrts an

toagM p I^  aad 1S4 far tho 
»  FcS ir. Tha Formn boys wan da- 

M  by Water Vadqr la t h ^
confarspca debut aad an 44 far 
tha yaar.

Tha girit play at l:M  p.m. 
the boys at ÍÍM .

Marsha Raat, M ; aad Paggy
Coclay, l-ll , toad tha Broata 
girts. The Bronte boys an tod 
by Jimmy Morrow aad Boyce 
Lae. both of whom stand A1

L iC A L  N O n ^

Lt«S¿k ___
kNMrn ta in  mmm I

«fir*to55r to IRT̂toSlnwim b to r* »  «'cttok UN. m Mtotoy eNw «to «HirN««wi
I  > to  a »  to»« t* M Ü to» Ito  tome SipM M«*. 

mTtotoNi . A.g.. ««u.
•* mr

hS sîS kfr*

'to
Hw m  M Lu» .

Mon«r« » li  ftoi 0)««r«c« Cowi t l  Lu» 
tock ä ito v . m  Nw Court HoM

e T o T w .•liw

«P» «»to to

y T o g ^  
________________ ÖuWS

«tour« of MM m N StoM H ».
NohNoWi to «Mtou«, M «N«; TAN N «s? ¿J*

AUTO IICB V ICB -
'¡mmm * •***’**® **"»¡»^0»»

RUOFKRB-
i-t eA lH T ANO •o o e o io '■ u «n y ig e^ A «N T an o

n s 'b i s  ^Íliñ r **N

1-1177
Min

o m C K  0 U P P L T- 
Thomas TYeesraiTsa — oa._

A-1
T Ä L Ö ö f B T

By Owner
Uto«. 4 rmm NvM* »uNrliri.

IM im  to to ln to » TV«, toemm- 
M» K tototorin^k«

Cóntact: J. H. Booth 
Motel Mesa, Lamesa, Texas

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

.“tm

B U YIÑ Ó  
OR SELLING

SPfif WSTtoT aiTÑto '&îW M̂MR
«NI jm, imtml

Slaughter

nil to the heat toad that has caam aa the market la asm 
I to ttdi area. Barry aat, leak R aver.
AYLESWORTH-McPHERSON 

L-7 RANCH DEVELOPMENT CO.
PATRICIA M i l  A T  T H I  RANCH

OPEN HOUSES
Wossofi PI.
Offka 3700 U  Ju

* 3 Btdroomt

Ktntwood Addition
AM 3-4131

* 2 Full Coramic
B o f h t

* Control Hoof & Air  ̂ '

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO D O ^  PAYMENT

w £ ,h a v i  r i n t a l s

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Milch Construction Company,
Nlght-Weakaad -  Phaas AM 14107 

MNStotwaBLaae Phaoa AM I44M
rOR RENT

I bednam, 2 bath, ak nadklmed aad ceatnl heattog 
la Keahnai  AddRtoo, KNchea

FOR SALK
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEELS ADDfTION 
I  hadnam. 2 hath, targa éaa with flrtptoti —  Gasi water 
wcl —  Dnipes aad carpet la he aelectod.

FUR SALE
A REAL BUY far H M M JI -  TVea iiir iim i. twa hath, 
tonte RvlBg raaoi aad paaetod daa —  Faïy drapai wRh 
fcan aad ahr.

FO R 'IA LE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW POUR BEDRfXMl ROME -  
TEREB CAR GARAGE —  BraaUhdly decanted fanml

mm-----A-

lA LB
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
•> MAKE YOUR UWN SELECTIUNt OF INTKRIUR COL
ORS -  CARPET aad DRAPES.

Butinttt Diroctory ■

AM

PIRIPLACI
S&*t«Y'̂ ÌMir'toNÌMtoi T ÍS »  Í

• »to ^  5 ^ NECDID

«¡3«
•to «tato Nto . RIA L  q u a l i t y

COM PLITILY REDICORATED
to% NtoM to OrlMi w. N* »«■IMi MM Mmémo otm. Me emmm

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS

EQUITIES — TRADES

13M Gngg AM 4-Me
LOVELY CAfePfr

Extra nice I  bedroom home, 
de^ fireplice, beantifnl kitchen. 
Approx, ino eq. ft. Ihing area. 
Lem than |U,0M.

m Q«to a»««4i
A ll S-24SÍ 

ôŵ  W» toymtoti tiri

. r  «ÑA gmoMMyeriMi.
mSir l:W. 

aCDROÒM

_____ S S
Cantaci Wl-Clll

loóM aaicK. I .tmm.

X .

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 ^ 0 ^ 9 4 0  99^^9 44490

LOAN! 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
D IIR  R IP LIS  A  

R IV O L V IR S  
,P . Y . TMa PawB 9km 

MN W a u n h d ^

t l

Novo Dean Rhoads

la d i trwct pricad ^

<n*» Ntow w aonw • -i-|i 
AM S-S4N M  ixtotofoy

Bath Stasay........... a M 4-7SU
Nova Dean ........... AM S.24H

“SPECIAL VALUES”
N  8Q. F T_____

J L '^  toS >’* • • iJ !«

S i - i í E  «&•••■»
MN BUYS F U U  EQ . . .

?r»i5;’.at¿arrto*
NEED ELBOW RM? . . .

M  hto miMNto I«  mm » nil .  . i  »« 
r"* .ffY» »Yto nMor«. »  ,̂ ir« X

DUMPING A T A LOSS . .
iKca ««tor tom* wi«»l«ti(> lum. . . mntmlp ctnmr . . tortof. tTM ft

PUTS. N6, BRICK TRIM . . .
i  Mrm torn« mm S doto. MW ttot. Lam tot . . wawi

MNO WORTH MUCH . .  .
Itora . . S tonto, «to IW a I

NEW CARPET THBU-OUT. . .
Dmmm •««» toW Ito . . wHy rto . . 
c  toto »  olr ooto. AiMto cH»m  
H oeaym . «MS ySTjito i B s  toto a
9999 liffNR.

2 HOUSES ON 1 LOT . . .

M N  EQ ---------- PUTS ITS  . .

Helen Shell
1211 Main St AM L .

SeiiFecT HOMe-»r(ck iOto .«
«ÑMT pMCMiOOM «rm tor«»a. i «0» . «OMCoa Twr». aacaMaa« rotool Wtoony. toly MW IW atrto.C(JtoÌ«élAL. «WM MJhiia ». «M» emcra» »tack kutHW». Mk»  «ml am. 
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A C R iA o c roa s a l b .

S J IA . a VA
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ê McDonald*
M cCleskey

Offka AM 04ÊU 
Mldwari BMg Ml Mata
u a  US FO » p FV lC I IF  AC», 
oto VA »eFotsassioMt.
LAMOa « “
«KOMtoto

MS/te mmi »
FA»RH ILL »  
toto; ato 
NrupsMOR«

mS w i u n o s »  co n sn tu cTX M . m  m 
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5 ito L '^ ^ l^ ^ * S ^ S a r7 T S
y im a alto ooto. ___^
» ^ Ä t o L Ä  •*
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« w  mmm mamii »ato mm- _ mi m mmt mmi Ito to to
coS mI »  l o t  tow  «toa tool mmrni ta
» . loua« «0« m  Wool 4M.

îSItSS
¡RToev MAMMALL ............... AM 4 ^ÔC AAOAPITt »»aaaaaaaaaea. « AM 3dME
S
mm a o i.
ALOCRSON REAL BffTÀfË
AM 4-2N7 1711 Scony
AM 4-2244 JaaalU Cooway
AM A N N  Dorothy Harfaad
lueuaaA N  a » iC K -a  ior»a ___
am. »  y rm to tato» y

&jS'*RSr tortoo.
•AKOAIM— 1 '
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For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald W ant. Ads!
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r  pace Probtams?? 4 
V  Urge daa.

tta cash raquirad. 
Lyaa.

m-

Hera ta a good oaa I I  brkfc.
I7N Dixoa. No caM ra- 
qi^ad. ‘

Eqvtty baya, bava aavanl. 
MO to M» Imonth, vary low
aquttlas.

paymaats M i moath, ovar 
■ IM I fast of floor apoco, ao 

cash roqidrod. 1N2 11th
Piaoe.

patat for dowB payatrt, S
■ bedroom at 14N BMwoO. 

ME montlL

.a extra large daa, kttchaa 
 ̂1« M  brick, N M LyH . ao 
cash required.

Dapo’s —  wa 
and VA V -«
BO dowa

have —  PRA

Doa’t mlM ttds cotta,-S-f 
brkR, MN mooA, ao cash
nqairad, 27N Cfady

bill Sheppard & co,
1417 Wood AM 4-2N1

mV Hojll  «tot tow. Lama M  
ktoWtoto «te» »to torme» OwctoO •• 
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NO DO

Total 1
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Ta Be Av 
Oaiy Sevca 
la T h liQ r o  
So Omae ( 
Your Local 
Atao Select 
floor Caw 
Topa Yard 
Fertilimd /
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Pani Ol 
AM M ITI

GRIN
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Mo caA ra- 

m  aaooraL
Ith, n r j  km

» r  m ea, ao 
L u n  llth

paymaat, s 
IN BMwaO,

daa, kttelMa 
ON LyM, ao

aro —  FRA 
aaaad booM.
Mat

I enua,-l-s 
■ft. BO caah
Ctaidy.

r d  &  C O .  
AM4-SN1

M M . Lapf» C I

No Down Poymtn»
dialBR Caai «aly.

VA RepmrHliaa la «n pv ti 
■ ToMiL caaiplrtelv rr^taae 
aai raady ftr oecapaary,

CUU.BGS PARI 
SarrMrc: Oaraer toavtac ihe 
Siala. 4 badraaai. I  batk. ra- 
IriatraM  alr. ieacad. rarart. 
bai-la IMeWa. Plrrplart la 
4m , Dm Mo m p r ,  m a rr 
M WAN. VaaM arcapt 

t traie.
PARI ULL ARRA

CaamMeiy ra- 
Separate dftlag. |M,.

EiUbliahcd yari, S bedraaai, 
1 balJi, 4ra, flreplarr, rarpel 
aad 4rapn, feaced. alr raa- 
dWaard aad ttara«e balMiBg. 
Swül eqaRy er aew laaa. 

EENTWOOD
« r i— , 1 MIM, tm . M a-Mi, Ml tmwA mmmm MpJTwh:

COMMraCIALS
Mi M M m«  «M  Ort*« Ml TMm

SUIUIBAN LOTS
r iMM. y «  M Om . o m w
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A vÔ nv.
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Opoa 7 Raya «eek
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RIAL IS TA TI  

S tt A Caral Drtm 
AM 4A7«

Saal Baras. AM M W  
D. L. AaaUa. AM M W
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^ ^ p n rîî iiA if t g l  M^aL, W T

I
* * A |  E S T A T I  i B R f f "
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Mn. Jett Bitma — AM M W

' "1^  fcornWft firw im  to stoKiooi iw rm feonuiilMi ft

IS  im i  o c m m . m m
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Call HOME Por A Homo 
BY OWNBt

Yoq Need To See TUa Honw 
Built For Comfortable Uvtaf 

Three bedroomi. S full bathe, 
duct heat A alr, carpeted, drap
ed, A Many extras. Garace.

1404 RUNNELS
R E A L  E S T A T I

■UUSKS FUR SALE A4

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
l i ;  Wi\t  ;iM  \M I 2,«|

K .lllu i.i I l>l< « \\| I <|M

FHA Reine—No Down 
JM -t-H O  oowm OA "  t eeMooM HouM w _______
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S Sciliwa* kivww
•Mia« Wv rMWV Kca
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hSv SSS Sm % w»1
LOW ÉOUITY Iw mW -  IWM I k«a

OrM Wr «uM

COOK & T A LB O T
IN Permlaa Bldg. AM 44421 
Thebaa Moatgomery AM S-20R

AM lOaAt. WAV TO U M  TN8 
CHWItTAUa aONUS 

■XTSA «e a o A L
M  ACT« rwm . « n r  W iM flW . ! 
■cm rnimiimmi, f lT  m tn  c m »  n  
<*«W, mum m é >w «v H  m w n  rW

a«c¿Aávw>r-4«w«twM. 
TNaa^wAiwiri m v iN' kv m M •  

Wkn aWk a wwpn. 1 kW 
W Cwrnri. U l i

evAca «MoaaiNO ctirrat
I M rw Pfmm. m m  mmm rmm V 

im Cmw0 a Wwnv n m  « « r k n i«  
•Hwv « n r  tw— c w ln t t a  T W  « J »
kkioi
i kwm. t kwa. i « i  ktt «NM k*«Mn. 
■aa *<•■«. nm « carni «le« m m . 
carpw« a n  «Mran. Mnr Caaaa* «ar*

aS 3 ag^ var&sSa 1!i^ s
HafoU G. Tdbot Robert J. Q nk

M A R Y SUTER
AM M M  Ml
MOMW UNOe« COWITBUCTIOII «• «ownM wm. tmirmr mm. 
coM M M oSvs a eCeuaeAM Acaat1. A k nm  Haw ka«««r «n k*M
¡ ^ ¡ ^ ¿ S S i ^ ^ m 4  .  kWkv a . 
aww ai tn a . M n a  par raw. rm  cm

/ST aSî 'Twit. ___
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m ai a n m . Iw n  M . I n  kr appi. m kuiei p«OM Town 
l « m > ai Ian n  pa*n faaV M k  p«r

*^UFB4l0W TAU-AVr0 
A HOME INSURANCE _

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. P m t IM.50
MOttary $63.00

Th Be Available Reid Sooa- 
Oafy Sevea I  DedrooiB Homes 
la TMi Gnap To Ba Rwanrated 
So Oem Oat Nov Aad Select 
Yov Locatloa . . . Yoa May 
AMo Select Your Palat Colon 
Floor Crmvhip Aad Cabtaet 
Tops. YarN To Be TopSoUed, 
FertUaed Aad Plaatad. All Cor
ner Locadoas. Owned Aad Sold 
By FRA, WM IMoe. Warranty

O P »  HOUSE Beery Dey 
1304 ORAFA 

Paul Organ Real le tate 
AM M m  AM M30e

j6e ÍALi; m«H k««w «n I uiiwwn nw M  iPt,
LUTS FUR SALE 
kl«ST t u p s "ocr« kmmiin1* mrmm «n
AM 44111

FARM! A RANánS*

FARMS A RENT; LEASE A4 
»  A C M I o r  M  « m  k ««n  W L

- j a r
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
Nice, CAPPtTtO ktw ni« 
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r t - ^
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■ ' «ûn •

RtMlH A BOARD 14
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TM«ee poow mmm m
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puNwia iap I aoow
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|p> H m  r

Poadcron Apaitmeats 
New Addlloe Available Now

L 2. 2 bedroom fn i lihed or aa- 
Mnlriwd ip a rtm ti. Central 
heat, carpet, drapee. uUlttMa 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re  
crealloa room aad waaAalarla 

blocks from CoBage Pack 
Sbopplag Geater.
AM S4I1I
CitAM t  «odw~

14» Earn aft

L A ««e  Ali¿ laiaP aparlamtv 
toftfittof WXN ItoW toB •

E . :
S id r a s -
mrnrnmm, Mk rnrnm. m » t m  m __
II I  MO p r k - i  .dòoiil kwSié

N WftNM «Mtoto
él Df toftwSrt A#S. 

TtoPft

HiATRRS  
M-Tr.. GIh b  Uh

$47.97
TATE ^

FVR.N1SHFD APTB. B4l

ar apMaW kil». A M ^ " * " « « ? '

.  rw asH B »-awe. tweas ywe. a«AMAim
Nice, LAROC > raamv aN PWa paM 
U U P  w n U r. 4I1 NaWiv m m , phaM

N ^ a c b l U T » ^  DOPve x  —  l  Wwatv

«551?—*̂
ZBT

« 4¡T mXmTmT

g lOM n m N im io  aparte*«, a* 
• t s  «¡g» ^  ^t-N r*

KBwBSbaS ’̂fewiv̂ '̂ nlM

RANCH INN MOTEL
Oaa 1 Taw Bawaam ApartawH 

OWtr. Waakty. Mtawtr Rat««

4M  Wart Rlgbway N
i noojiwmtiiiMeow litan R.
n c r u i Z r S i
r i^ T ' ¿¡SSit'~mImTST «iae'^y awRy mw ' mÎ
» ■ÖQit mwtaww.
U d k  IM n S b  A M A M I  ,

CaR
I ftaiBg's Fla

D U P L E X E S
Flaeat

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 ° ^
MereaH On AI 
Fakrtn la Stack

Wat jiwiî wii ■**
ONE.DAY SERVICE

eaae war« Daant C a w -n  mmirr
AM 2-IM4 » M  W. Hwy. ■

EMPLOYMENT P MERCHANDISE L:Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 15, 1965 5-B
RKI.P WANTED. M a le  P I 

SERVICE MANAGER 
With General Melon' experi
ence. Good nlery. good work- 
lag rtaMbtlofls, paid vacatloa. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
FARRIS PONTUC, INC. 

504 EAST 3RD

» U I U » W t t B « l t « l ^  1.4 m u c h a n d i m

P A V  c a s h , s a v e DOGS. PKTS. ETC. L-3
•  STUDS 

2 x 4 - 1
• FELT 

iVLb. per roll

«««« _,|ÍÍ5#RÍÍMF5nóÍÍHÜAMUA puapwi IW
« a g í t a l a  I t .  al l » l  WaW M L  AMA71M

k- ^  iiioH Tiïio S ail *im ChWea^
I Prx*4«e*ra4 Tarriart. OarkWaaRt. Ü -  M.

n Q  »  11Maekt Tata. AM 4 M l ____________

T a k e  c a r e

“ÜSi • I>OORS (KC)CAR OR’v ' «V W a in  M>W
e«»«R Aa*y j 24 (V4 g la ») Ea.
M ANTtO: i n v i l i '  M «v Tka' Racer« 
Sihoe. ITT Iftfttn

' 8 . 9 5

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
ITATCO MCeriNO 

Wat w

tkwraaar

H« m AP. A M awy aw aap W« ■M pm
'ciirwr M a Mato 
R. e. MNWaR. WM. r. R. Marria. lac.

IT A T e 0 MeetiNO pm
« H a  Ilk R A Mnw« I7:» Rm

R O. RrtaWtr. MR. 
Rryta OawaL lac.

ITATRO M ieTiN O  R l a  
Ip rM  La«pa N« 04i A F  
«W  X m . a*«ry M M 'M
TkuraPay. ?:M I
ickiilT l aWnirn«»» ---------
a y «  kwry MaaRay. 7;a RW. 
ViaRara iNalama.

M 0. Rraaptr, WAV 
K  A  ARaiv tac.

CAUJtO « « T I R O  R I J  
Iprtop Ctaww«atari Mt. SI 
r Tt . W a«, Jaauary S7. tar 
M tncfl«« kaRRar ««rvwl W 
4 M ia Rw Maaaalc TaaiRla 

>N »latlkW lir  RaiW»lt vrpn

Ç. R. IPeOaaa*. i X .  IM̂IRar̂l Ir̂N̂î î̂ c t̂ac.
tPKtlAL NOTICES C42 Bedroom Apertmeau 

Fumhriwd or Oafaralsbed 
Alr CondtUoaed—Vented Heat—

!Ä r »5 !3 £ J i? 'r s i : ir r i :^  .-.i.
«ft

nKi,P WANTED. Feamle

LAOWV MMaat era »'tawtop “m m  
CotHap" •• TV. Skew an« ye* arW «a«' 
Wa'k RWa ya* M tarn « m  amawW al 
laaaav yau aatR

«TrNa tea 4Mt. MWMiM. T » a «

• SIIINGI.e s . Ciunpoeltioa, 
219 Lb .

' per sq. ..........
ft IN S U IA TIW

• 5 . 4 5

Of That rhrtsOnai Pupp>’
* Book.« • Groomtag Needs 

* Remedies
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
41» Main AM 44177

t f t  O C  A¿'btrMÚAHÚA aaPRim
Med B a lft-1» .  3.85 SIL* Ä*,ST

FENCE SALE
FOR

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
4 DWerrat Waad Type« 

Aba Baiid Caaerrte Feacm 
QUICK SERVICE

Btnny Morquez
n »  Cabla 

DAY ar .NIGHT 
AM 3 a n  AM 3 3933

HAVT
IMMEDUTE OPENING

For Licenaed Vocadonal Nurm  
11;00-7:M Skifl Miwt have sap- 
ervlaory experience Also have 
opening for 1 RN. U;99-7;00 
shift —  mpen’bory expeneace 
necessary— excellent salary.

Cnntact Admlabtrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Big Spriift. Texaa AM 4-7411

The mideralgned la en ap- 
plicent for Package Store

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ft STRONGHARN 
Corrugated Inm .

ft PAINT
Outside wht, gal

ft SHINGLES. Red

. . ’1 0 . 9 5

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
lameea Hwy. HI 34112

MERCHANDISE
A«C W A II  Mkt> l appili ani y»u«o DoC» PKTS ETC 

, o ^  cm. taa keunaa. Mac* M Tata.
ARC OACMIMUNO itupplat. ÄÜTTiSE

S P E C I A L S
Interior Ic Exlertor Paint 

S2 50 Per Gal.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

■BLP WANTKD. Mbr F4
Foil Face Insulation per Ft 4U«
USG JoiM Cument.............| i ^
Alam Storm D o n n .........
3 F t  Picket Fence, Roll.. f io f)  

i4 Ft. Picket Faece. Roll..  |13 n i
2 l a i  I  Mhgy. door ......... »  « j

;2.8i4l Mbgy door ..........  MSI
. , „  24x4.1 Screen d o o r ......... MSs

wer C ontrol Board —  to  be S lk 3 J  Ahaa. Window .. f li  yj
located 511 N orthw est 4th  Ne«d A Job* Want to make 114x3 0 Ahm Window . . .  » «

Farm Sale Saturday, Jan. 16 

10 A .M .
*13 Madel (««h 1799 hn.) 41/11 Jaha Deere trader. pUat- 
er A raltlialer A 3-rew Hater. Oat U-R. sterk trailer. Twa 
Jaka Deere rattaa trailers wNh grata bed. Oae Raager 
tniler wKh water taak. One Haha pabaa auehtae—19- 
rew J«ka Deere 4-battam aalebaard pbw. Oae l-fl. Kraase 
laadern dbr. One Martjaettr weldiag auKklne One eras! 
beater, kalflag tig.

BILL STONE -  3 Miles West A 1^ Miles Sanft mt Aeherly 
Terms t  ask Day Of Sair Raadeil Sherrad. AarUaaecr

M iàL OW tlT S Rea «  rawN Wrwjan
ftpftrtokiNtt. « m Sf éHBPtoiip 4M tpftftMr««. AM mW

Straot BM Sorino Howard change: Here are aome poft »rrao^ »pring, nowaro
County, Toxes. i ^  ^

F. S. Oonfwi Liquor Store « m a ».«

F. S. Oomex, Owner
CHiaokaAcroa — «ReciALinaie m 
«i awl mm war'««« WawWra Or CW« 
nW Icarry. AM s S k  AM « « H .
I Wllu . RW ka iwR» « i 

aRiar Rwa toy «bm. J a UDy

MW »■ ^^"land
¡T iz lty i»

“  BléV**

itniwwod AÍwlsiÍMti~~
U N  E. 23ft AM 44

Big Sprti«'« Neweat Apu
1 Bedroom from $11541»; 2 
Bedroom from $150. AH atUIUes 
paid, Indadea TV Cable aD p ikant for a Boor

Ä S L r  f‘2 Î K Î ! Î ! • «  O f f . Prom íaos porm ít
‘¿ « r

ftoimntfa# p̂ _ Mgr Cofitfol Btofd to bo lo*
eetSaiT* ^  ^ ” '«ated 511 Northwost 4tfi 
jAi-s RuaMiMO «Rto
WaW Mima «» m  aae AM

|k x « » - t «  m.I « « «
•Aae I 8 C - T «  V . e>Rto.

MA».e

TWAiiwa—1| m «iwtoa 
« O u r r  S A lJ S ^ a  fil <

2 Bdb Uaed lAimber . CHEAPj 
Modkine Cabinet«—mti .. |5 io
We'Ravt A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints
CALCO L lllB E R  CO.

4» W. 3rd AM 52773

0CM.O aoim «wtoRi_.wR» RW kaat .« a ,Vbtt OUT placement counaelors 
■ • •  *""***l«nd dlwaaa the many dlfferrnt

T s r i w . r y t o 4  k  t o V s r ^ J f  . S
r i

y m ir o w B a  * m
UNRUailllMaO LAROa

ÂÂT «4m

aad other dtlea. 
Open tka doors of opportualty 
by Jobdbappftg through the 
codwenleace of oar agency. AH 
laqairtes coaftdcwtlal.
115 Permlaa BMg. AM 53SS 

aw Street, Big Spring, Howard oReatwos iM4*«p<Atkt.v Naur pm 
- j l  County, Toxea. I«* â * i5 w * w 5 iê !iîe ï"2 S  T « im .

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED AOS

• W RECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

N IG H T AN D  
H O LID AYS

AM  4-8321

500 W. 4th AM  4-7424

CAB
F. $, Cornai U q ^  ^ ^ Ip o ftm o N  WANTKD. H.
F_^_O o.^_O w |m r 'MASÄ iB n r

F4

FURNISHED HOUSES 
rt>kiw«Mco oa wRwwSii

B-» BUSINESS OF.
’ W R V K « STa TKW  aaa r^-MTruS.

Don't Miss The 2nd P o rt! ! !

EXODUS Sun. Night, 8:00
CABLE C H A N N E L  6

Coll Today For A  Cobla Connaction
A M  3.6302

kHL AM «-?SM.
MOORRM TN «ee

LV RURMlkwaO t 
kotoL AM 447K ■

«4AJO« COMRAÑT S a n «»

C 'a ^ r S r T t r t S w : p«»srTmN éANiKO. f. n
n iR p iiP to  TMoee raoo« 
raw m i  kjawpk ns a m  
m t.  AM A7I*1

OOP kwk. 
k. ae paw

ftp p isw e o  1 ROOM kwpi 
riw  MWOM kW oiaWk. MM
W o n  Pprt wraw

sS& .*Sry

}  ROOMS. A U . kwp aoM, V «; maat 
kwae I» raw. MmpkaR. «Mlir poli.
m  W  kkWkirp, AM m i l
w w io m  J-JI^^M ORODM Mraapiaa; t

toFiMtofti

n iR w íiÑ iB r
SS*VaW  oRor s*m

C A ««M T R V  —  txXTOWiwe —  Ta

WaW *Sm  AM
R «a r R twocs. carni 
mm. «ra w  Iraat «ami 
kan 4W DaM«. «M  4

R r»

n N A N O A L
p»:rminal loam

s. w. «noR.

ROOM n/RRISMeO 
■ta. tm  «an. « a  » « w
Ma MNT-atcR cMwk a 
k o a ^ c M B k ^ ^  ma I

n iÆ a ^ iu tWTgWg

L 0 . HUDSON
Top Soll—FID Dirt—FcrtlUmr— 

Caldaw Samt— Brim  way 
Gravel—AipiiaR Pariag

AM 44143

l̂ awtoacRaaa. kpekr «• RWaa «R arjR rnxjttjy^^
fta w iiM tO  «  aoAatt aWk RRaw l M f c M i R f r " e a r «  aaa WryAyri " 
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»iwPURRiaieo t pkoRoow i— to 'HI
y 2 m n s ; c r 5  Sm i

aéduooì îm ggLari a t
t BÄTp« .  krVk. an

GRIN AND BEAR IT

---'.if Si

mm

J b J i t o i L » U t o t o J p U t o t o i . ^ - w
a v ' . .  t o h L  mm A m  t U d h ê  couple t i i t n t o p A m á

M ca t  artwoows. * w  t  
apeas Ok «-top. » <  SW-top W» I fSTimS MR A«m________
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1 _____ , _ .  _
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TELEVISIO iX  SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
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»
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Car«
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i
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1
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tor. MftWftr

1
V
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toHN FL«4
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Apply la Ptraoa to:
JnstXi Holmes 

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4M E. Thftd

taad2Badroora 
^^fa^^Dawa

C V. RIORDAN ft CO. 
to lift n  AM S 4 »li

I NEED 2 MEN
iPitt ttane —  ean $44 and qp 
in »  boma per week. MBta

jappHcaiile welcome.
CALL AM 57111 
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6-B Big Spring (T«xo») Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 15, 1965

FRESH STOCK II REED'S Premier SERVICE
RECEIVED SINCE TH E  FIRST 

OF TH E YEAR!
S A T., I IN V ITES TH EIR  FRIENDS T O  G ET I SUN .,

JA N . 16 I A C Q U A IN TE D  W IT H  TH EIR  N EW  M AN AGER  I JA N . 17
W l INVITE YOU TO CHECK W ITH US BEFORE 

YOU BUY OR TRADE. W rU L SAVE YOU MONEY.

'A K  m ustang . V4. Maateri tnM> miMina tul ooaMla. viru wtauk. btuttM teige. Prtcud
r '  S269S

A CHEVBOLET Imputo ♦Gone. 0*9 Badto, htutor uiloinatle truM- niMk«. an eactou, power 
alMriag aad brulau, l»rto|7 tm actual BiUat. LoU of fac
tory wanaaty $2895

'61 CHEVBOLET BatAlr Hloor 8- 
cyUaitor. Staadard ifeift, air 
coadttJoaad. Solid 
matcUBf Marior.
A raía M«aL .... $1195

'61
THUNDEBBIBD Coupa. Saappy 
led ftotoh with matdùM rlayl 
tBtartor. Loaded wttli full pouar 
aad factory $ 1 9 9 5

toft
niPEBlAL Croaa 6door Hard- 
top. Loaded witk an «dru 1» 
dodtag dual

$3595

'61
POED FaWaaa i l l  ^doar. V-l 
Mctaa. automatic
Ä  ......... $795

mttoa
MERCURY Montclair 4 -door | 
hardtop. Loadad with all as- ■
trai Inclnrtlin facto- $ 5 9 5 1

'A f t  CADILLAC •  Special Ftoau OU wood 46oor Hardtop. Piatty
CadUtoc'i fiaaet 

aad

ry ahr coadtUraer

white ftatoh 
aatoiaohito. __

*» $2195eteu «  ......

BIG
DAYS

« i :

BIG
DAYS

OLDMOMI* TM  O— * i ' d 2  m M r .Ct o n  ,4.
63 M .  B i . . .  Im m . « « M a t  I Ï ? -  H  • S S ï 'BOOow a •iBm» ■

V-L Lunar ta a |

'  $1995
door.
traaantotaoa. V-l. 
a compact car.
Low mltoaga «..• ^
8T1NG RAY. Poawr taaortaf, | 

O w  radio, haatar. aatomatlc traaa- | 
■tataoajaal alca « 3 1 9 5  \ 
aad laady to |o •
MERCURY Moeterey Cataoin. | 

O v  tnantatana, power I
staeHe aad farakaa, factory ! 
air, ont owtm. Braeatway I

$1995

aloa. radio, 
afa.
Nkto

heater, low mito-

$1395
black'A f t  THUNDERBIRD. Sbek 

O U  fmiAi wttk fan gala leather to-

$1595tartar. An the 
astrae.
FALCON Statloa Wagoa dafana. 
Badta. haatar. ataadard traaa-

$795

Whlia' A ^  BUICE Rtotara Coapa.
O  J  with black totoctar. radio, haat«

• r .  aaUNnatlc 
power ataerlagaad hrahia, fac- 
b r i air, a t o ^

aaat. Crataa CootroL 2M II

2L $3495
r ^ 2  0LD6M0BILB Starfttta C o ^

Loadad with U  astrae tactad-
tag factory afcr. BaaaUful Maa

$2495
CHEVY n  $<yBBdcr 6door 
*W.* Standard ihtfi. radio.

Oaly $1095
THUNDEBBIBD Coavartlhto. 

O A  lad with whMa top, power

dio md 
CADILLAC

ra*
aatomatle

52495
I DaVUto. I

a. 1too4oaa 
oaa toeal M

$2695

'60

2 'A f t  FOBD Catasto Moon. 
* O V  oaa two . toat browa;

oaa Band white. Both

5895
/ X A  PONTIAC BoaaavUle 

U U  RvAop. Oae of the
• door g youwin Had. Local owaer. Loaded

•“  $1495eatiae. .........
LOTS Of OTHIRS TO  

CHOOSB FROM

9 2 -O C TA N E  Regular • FREE • 9 9 -O C TA N E  Ethyl

^ A Q BUBBLE G U M  FOR Q  Sot.,
# X | 7 .  Sun. TH E  CHILDREN m  f  / Sun.

Only • OPEN • Only
LOW PRICES: Wtara a daBar b  stn a dalar

e 4 AJM. To MIDNIGHT LOW PRICES: Where a dallar fistin a daOar

FICKUPS

'C K  CHEVROLET %.toa 
V  V  cueloBi cab.

IVALVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL Ot. REED O IL CO M PAN Y

PREMIER 
MOTOR OIL

Sharp $495
rALCON 
Um . M ( < Mtk

Bm«1M
51295

FAICON l M « n .  He 1 Bly,

ÎÏÏL’“  $895

1 -'6 0  .. $795
Beeee#eeBeeeeee»ee»eMeeeee»eeeeee

we CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON ANY MODEL OF 
USED CAR YOU MAY HAVE IN MIND!

AUTO SUPER MARKET
» II W. 4Hi

tCHANOISI

* A A  BUICK Elactra 46oor Mdaa. An powur amta 
tedory lafHferattoa. M N aciMl nitaa. Stffl 
to factory w arraaty............................T 7 7 ?

• A A  BUKK USatma 6doar hwdtap. Powar alav- 
powar brahM. factory reBMmatloa. MM 

nmea. Stffl hi factory w airaaly.........  7 7 7 7
BUICK LaSabra tGoor aadaa Power alaom«. 
powar brataa. factory ratHgma- C O T O C
ttaa. Local oaa^maer.nMIaritaa

• A O  CADILLAC Sedai DtVma. 6way powv aaat, 
PMAr wlndowB. power atavtag. powar brakaa. 
Factory rafrlfvattaa. Local oaa C O Ò Q e  

. owaer, tow-odlaaBa car ...........A T  J
^ 6 0  aadaa. Powar wtadowt.

*’*>*7 poamr aaat power ataarlim aad brakaa,
fhetnry air rnadtttaam. Local C 1 C O C  
oBa-owaar. Bstra a le a ................▼ I D T 3

^ A f t BUTCK LaSabra 4-door Hardtop. Aatomattc 
traaantaeioa. power brakec aad ataertiML fac-

....W 9 5

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 f .  Scurry a M 443S4

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

■0U8EB0LD GOODS L4

IWESTINCHOUSE CaaaaleOa V. fl” aew ptettre tat». Nice.....................  tlSMIBCA a** Table Model with Imatdilag beat. Nloa caMaat. (food oftorathig coadlttaa |M.M nCA fl” Coaaota TV. BIokI IcabiwaL aka coadlttaa. Uha m...................... |7$fQ
IWHIRLPOOL M" autoomtlc I town. Cboka of two, both Ifood worklBf ooadltloa .. IN.IO

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
"Tonr Frtaadly Hardwara”SM Raaiiata AM 4«n

C LEA N -U P
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS

S-Z Tarma •  Ban
Financing

RaM

/^^ OLDSMOBILE Vr, Imoatha old. Ptkad way dowa to aalL

JONES M O TO R  CO.
Dependable USED CARS 

1501 W . 4th

Weekend
Used Car Specials

/X9 CHEVROLET Impa- 
la Idoor hardtop.Foot la tba floor, 401 ea- glaa.

#62 VOLKSWAGEN ^

/X A OLDSMOBILE W 46oor aedua. Radio, hoator, autoaiatic traasmtaataa, power itoering aad brakaâ tlatad gfaae. two-toaa patat, $995factory air
door aadaa.
RAMBLER aadaa. Standard ertth/^Q RAMBLER 4-door

^AO DOW»® atatka e^- oa. Power taeerti air candttkned. V-t. awto-| matta traMmtataoa.

$795

^62 $6951

'62 Falcon

$1195

3—^56 ÎJto2r°'̂ ™*’
tbese cars pricedFOB QUICK SALK
M cDo n a l d

RAMBLER
l«I B. M ui ««al

'59 Impariol
'̂*McMw'wiSw!rie? Jht-

$1295
'63 Corvoir *

T i 695
IwK o r r  He* nw d i Owrrv CNW an IWnW wM »wWtfilw
iFrandt «MN eM OMC <WN M» eiW‘ ••• »5«:^
■Mie tifi eae ,.loäwOreaw» 
iNaar liarN «Mar iû  jONaei ..

{».«I wn N. •«

lOa A Maar Daartank I Oaae jtiacinc Jianaw,
eeeeeeeete« 

aaaaeeweewe

naar „ wajl
eeeeeeaeeeeeweaeaee

I \U.HlMi
M\rri R

S5i*5itaS2!j
H O M E

Fumlture» Mw L/̂̂ŵ̂wŵwiW4 W. ird AM $4711
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED .

KIMMOec AMayatic ftmtm. AO par.
lavW caatraL a»aei»a Faartc

cvcla, Wéay atwrenN ..........
•m Maeal re»e«AinB tag rt*  
matlc arra». T»anwaaiaWc MaatWeay earrawy ..........................  neje
ReLViNATOR eaAi etralar. Cfaaa tie 
trmmr, apanmaal Mat. M a y  jm r-
M̂TeÖMeev’*'wÀim‘''<̂ ^
3MWV wmrmâf ...........................  » i » J i

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4ME . M AM 4-747«

T m  afraid I haven't Ìot a chance—I’m too it"

FR0STLES8REFRIGERATOR-FBEEZEH '14.3 ca. ft.-Whtte or Shaded Coppertoaa

MIRCNANDISI '61 Chwvrolwt
•maalB V A  «  enr. eaiM, ka

■OUSEBOLD GOODS

m o to r o la  Coaaota TV,
real nke........................ |l
ZENITH 2T’ Coaaota TV,
repoMaaaed...........Bal. I19.S0
COOLERATOR Refrigerator,
12 ca n..........................
MAYTAG WriBRer-Typa WaMt- 
er. RatmOt «-moatha war-

nty ............................  IW 95|
BEIWIX G u  Dryer, good coa- 
dltko $4«.«g
MAYTAG Aatomatk Waaher, 
RebuUt with « moe. warranty. 

..................................  «88.96

$1395
'62 Chwvrolwt
maala wart awaa. V/d Moi

$1895

'60 DODGE

$795

'60 Buick

$1295

Commwrciolt
'63 Intwmot'olHalMn WWaa V« IHW

'62 VW
$1295

$1295 
'62 Int. Scouts
Ira«. Vaar

$995
'59 DodgtV4

■$«95

ir SAVE TODAY W

DEALER'S W IFE'S CAR

1964 PO N TIAC  
Bonneville Vista

,Iqvippa«l wM pouMM’ steering, power brakaa,| 
6.way power aaat, power windows, tilting steer
ing wheel, rear aaat spaakara, white aidawall 
ftiraa, blue color. LIKi NEW.

SEE AND DRIVE 
TO  APPRECIATE THIS LUXURY

Other firm care to cheeea from 
See

Chartta natola Jta Creata Fraak Mabeny

PONTIACInc
AFFKCIATE VDUft BUSMiSS

A M  A H S K M

MANY MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM

Twina Aa Low Aa |6 N Down 
And «6.N Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HAR DW AR E

115 Main AM 44MIÌ
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Mala AM 4-2811

$264.88
NO MONEY DOWN

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

401 U»wn-la AM 44522

i«a« .....................  WF.W
BirossaSND Oat taeraa« S«aa._|aa iptligi ana inaWra« ......... WtJi

WHILE THEY LAST
2-pc. UvlBg Room Salta, yoa haid them .......... . lll.OO..... hiOdd Sofa Bade......... $10.00

VISIT OUB BARGAIN
BASEMENT

aoa MU — to pW taayuiia anhS*Ott Aaam.

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

DISCOVER REAL TRAVEL ADVENTURE!

AIRSTREAM PREVUE 1965
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY -  JANUARY li li 17 F^y, Satarday, • AJi. • 4 P JI. -  Saday, 1 P JI. • 4 TM.

P R E M IE R E  S H O W IN G  IN T H I S  A R E A

MERCHANDISE

BOUSBIOLD GOOn
LiMERCHANDiSt 

ROUSEBOLD GOODSL4
.. $68 96 Extra aka (FKEEFB-MERRrrr Qaa Raiifla .............. $69.96

F R I G m m i  AatomatkWaaher............... $09 96I Pc. Extra aka Dfailaf Room .. $7«.95SPBAGUE-CARELTONChair.................. $4916Lhrtaf Room Tabtaa, Chain, Sofa etc.—AD Priced To Move
SAH GREEN STAMPS

GoodHou«diM|Â '

ili«P
AND AFFLIANCES

m JohasoB AM 628» ril̂ TOtm Tiaa» -  « nyilk̂ ta aay.
H86Mi$8 Pmnl JHhmvhw JBfiBB*

L4
CAIwari CLBAM aatlar «rWi «a Ww Latlrf itactrk tkawgaMr aiNy
K m* «WI nnrcfw a( Biat baafra. wrlm Uaranrara. ~TUAOih* foer ~ »crew ira« Waaa ' ~IW -  «we Ammira feagwe mm AM aaBT
FURNITURE WANTED

HOME FURNTTUmt
1/6

Otta Uati Pvmmira —. . IM w«r tra AM tarai
PIANOS L4|

SAVE ON tnÀNÒS
k  ORGANS

Pianos • WurUtaar • Organs Direct Factory Dealer For The WnrUtMT Co.In The Big Spring Area Wrtta, ^  Or Sea
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
OdaaM —1811 Waat County Rd FE 7-»14Midland — DeDwood Plaza OX 4-2SS1Dtaplay Vaa la Big Spring

Ready foryour pareonal in»poctk>fi...th« eN new Airstieein fleet fot 
'M . The moet euparb trave! trailer tarar buW wWi featufue you wonl 
flnd on other treMer»  for yeer* to cornei $ee compietoly new floor 
piene end layout*.. .  new Idee*... new (nnovatlon*. Try sn Airitresm 
on thè rosd your**if durini thi* big eventi II you'v* ev*r dieemed ot 
high sdventur* end farawey place*. . ,  now i* th* Urne to msk* all 
thoee travei dream* coma truel

★  Refreshmenttl VsluabI* Doer Prize! AN Your Traval 
Trailer Queation* Answered I DON'T MISS ITI

TRAVELER TRAILER SALES
East M  Street Aad Mtoweed Uae 

Odesse, TOxae —  FEdcral 2-Mtl

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

'6

dan.flaiib
grainPowe
wilMhlocks
aace
most
air C«
Batta)

6̂2

ii



BIG
DAYS

I I I

2 5 * 0 .

•r brilcM^ 

ting H 

• •kliwill

XURY

CJncj
B U S W »

• • • • • •

NTURE!

1965
RY » .  1«, n  
I p j i .- f  pji.

AREA

intfMm fiMt lot 
latufM you wont 
piolaly now floor 
Try on AintrOom 
ovor droamod of 
tirrto to moko oil

our Trovol 
MISS ITI

SALES

• • • • • •

Ads!

O l-vcwr, 12,000 MIU WARRANTY 
O NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

EconoUn« 
via. Ridk). heit- 

•r. added front bucket 
leat ftir extra poRseoKer. 
Elaboralely equipped with 
aheiveo and fixtures for 
dlaplay raerchandlsiaK. A 
travetlax Aowcaae Here’i 
a ftreat buy for one who 
seUs ua the road. New
car warranty ........iiMs

C H E V R O L E T  
Monza. B u c k e t  

aeats, four on the floiar, 
standard shift. It's posi
tively spotless. One own- 

' er, looks like new . lisas 
' ¿ 3  m e r c u r y  4Hlr 

Snappy 2M cubic 
inch V-R enqlne that takes 
you far on a aallon of 
xas. R’s the luxury car 
in the medium price field. 
Pactory air conditioned, 
power steering k brakes 
li  mo. nationwide war
ranty ................. IIMS

BUICK Eiectra 4- 
door Sedan. Pow

er steering, brakes, l-way 
aeat, windows, , factory 
air conditiooed. Locally 
purchased and driven 
Check on this one, K’s a 
positively handsome car 
with miles of luxury diiv- 
iuR left U  mo. natk»- 
wide warranty .. . ,  tS4>S 

UNCOLN ConU- 
nental 4<ioor se

dan. Sharp Fiesta, red 
flaMh with buntundy deep 
qraln, leather upholstery. 
Power steering, brakes, 
windows. Mray seat, door 
locks. ThrilUnx perform
ance that capUvates the 
most particular. Factory 
air conditiooed. 12 months 
nationwide warranty tSfSS 

<MJ)SMOBILE Su- 
per FiesU 4- 

door station waaon. Fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steeiiiut and brakes 
Not a blemish Inside or 
out. Locally purchased 
and driven. Beautiful tif
fany blue with arctic 
white top. Leather brteri- 
or. U,00b-mi]e or 12- 
month nationwide war
ranty ....................  I3IK

^ ^ 3  ’ COMET

' 6 0  ***̂ ®CURY Park- 
lane hardtop 4- 

door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer- 
Ina. brikes. windows,. 4- 
wsy seat It's truly a 
striking car. Premium 
white wall tires. Smart 
W black f i n i s h  with 
leather Interior. 12.006- 

or 12-month nation
wide warranty ... .  $m i

I
------  Calient#

hardtop. Bucket 
seats with console. Beau
tiful blue f i n i s h  with 
matching leather Interi- 
w. Factory air condi
tioned It's a handsome 
car. 12 months nation
wide warranty ... .  fills

'6 0  <-door
sedan.  H i g h  

torque, 4<yi engine with 
automatic transmtaskm. 
Purchased new by one 
mvner. A c t u a l  18.0M 
miles. R’s like new . |S45

FORD sedan. Six- 
cylinder engiae. 

standard transmission. A
real buy at ............  |2tt
• PLYMOUTH hard-

'5 9

top 
V-8 engine, 
looker ....

sport 
It's s

coupe.
snsppy
.. fits

f c x  BUICK sedSB. 
It’s solid ... t28S

'56
car

DODGE Sedan. 
Smooth running

.................... WS
f e x  MERCURY l-pes- 

senger Sta. Wag
on. It’s solid. Make some
one a good second car 
for hunting and fishing. 
To work and beck tM

'5 6  <»daB.
A handsome car. 

Runs good ............  tStS

PLYMOUTH se
dan. S t a n d a r d  

transmission. Runs good.
11»

'C C  CHEVROLET Se- 
dan V X  Solid 

car. Bargain...........» »

'55

rriiiii.'iii .loiii'.s .lliilor ('ll.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dooltr 

S it S Gr«99 Opon 7 30 f M AM 4 S2S4

"S W IN G "
IN TO  A  HAPPY BUY

WITH AN

OK USED CAR
from Pollard Chnvrolet

uf.nniOBILB 11 convertible Starfire. Factory Mr condi- 
tiMNd, power ateerlng and brakae. bucket aeata. You’d 
hove to see this one to believe a ’l l  C 1 Q Q S

CO VBO LET BeiAlr 44oor. Factory air conditioned, 
autometic transmiasioB, V-l, power steering, white 
thus, radio, heater. Oome by and drive C 9 f l Q 5  
thia oue, you’ll buy It SoM beige flntah

(^ ^ fH E R T 4 T H E V R O L E T s "D S o N S T R A ^ ^
AND NEW CAR TRADE-INS TO CHOQSEJTm iM j

CONVERTIBLE, ’«  Corvalr M o ^
BtoB, knock off wire w heeto.^«*  
cars in the country. Come by and drive 
It You’D love R. (Wy ..........................^

CHEVROLET ’»  Biscayne 4 ^ .  V-l.
Bdasion, mdk). beater, white Urn. factory C 0 9 5  
air conditioned. Nice................................

SPIDER, ’»  Corvalr Monza coupe.
■ion, bucket seats, tufbo-chaiw,

• has some factory warraiity R «. Come 
drive this one, you’U get k ihriU ...........▼

PONTIAC, ’«  Tempest convertible. Standart t iw n ^
Mkm, radio, heater,.white three., S I895
A real buy at*............... .....................  „

PICKUPS

FORD, ’«  V4,
loiv wheelbaae, wide bed, two-tone paint f ^  S Ì ? » '
Drives good, runa good. S1595
Has a lot of eye appeal .......................

CHEVROLET, ’» .  i< y i.
heater, short wheelbase, w*^J*^* ^  $1595 
tone paint Lotto end runs like new ...  *P 

CHEVROLET, K yi-, standard ,< y s m ts ^ .^ ra ^ . 
heater, heavy duty tlreo, tog wheel- C|295
haee, narrow bod. Nice pickup.............^

FORD, ’ll, %-ton, 4-epeed trensmlsato.
wide bed,1irA  pard. C 0 9 5
Good, solid work hermL»— ......... ..........^

Many Mom To  Chooeo Prom

( r

- __________

t H E  BIG PUSH IS O N  A T  SHASTA FORD SALES ! TERRIFIC BARGAINS I

drasticCustomer Savings 
Are

COLOSSAL!

TR U L Y  TH E  LARGEST 
SELLING Ef f o r t  e v e r  

LA Ú N C H ED

O ver 40 Used Cars Must Be Sold Now !
ONCE AGAIN SHASTA OFFERS WHOLESALE PRICES TO  THE PUBLIC! THIS IS A MUST SALE!

r x x  FORD sutto wagon. Nlne-pasaeng«-, wiUi fuU 
power and air conditioner. Real nice and hss 
room for slL See it for sure. C O A O R  
Wes t2W5 ............................  NOW

'64 Pour-speed
conditioned.

'64

'64

'64

CHEVROLET Corvalr ‘MO’ coupe, 
tranamiasion, mdk), beater, air 
Heal sporty and ready to go. C 0 1 Q C
Was $22» .............................  NOW
FALCON. V-8, radio, beater, stick shift. Come 
try this one. Nice car with ecoo- C 1 0 Q C  
omy. Was »21« ....................  NOW «P ■ ^  ^  J

FORD Galaxle ‘SOO’ 4-door. Beautiful red and 
white finish that’s air conditloaed. Radio, heater, 
Crulae-O-Matic tranamiasion, white tires, power 
steering and brakes. C 9 A Q 1 C
Was ............................  NOW J

FORD Galaxle ‘560’ 44oor. Radio, beater, air 
conditioned. CmlaeO-Matic transmission, white 

‘̂ ^tirea, power steering and brakaa. C a X Q C  
Neat beige finish. Wm  »21«. NOW J

'63

'63

FORD Galaxle 'SOO' 4-door. Radio, heater, air 
conditiooed, Cniiae-O-Matic transmission, white 
tireo, power steering and brakes. C O X Q C  
suck green finish Was 128«. NOW « p A O T  J  
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door. Radio, heater, air 
conditioned. ('ruise-04iatic transmCssion. white 
tires. Real nice car with a pretty C | Q Q C
green finish Was » 2 1 « ........  NOW <P
FORD Galaxle ‘500’. Roomy 4-door with Crulse- 
0-Matic transmlssto. Power steering, radio and 
heater. Air conditioned. Turquoise and white two- 
tone paint. C 1 0 Q 1 C
Was »21« .............................  NOW ^  ^  y  ^
FORD Gslaxic ‘500’ 4-donr. Radio, heater, Crulse- 
0-Matlc transmlaato, ‘3N’ engine, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned. Beige finish with 
vinyl interior. C 1 0 0 C
Was »21« .............................  NOW «P * V T  J
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door. Cruiae-O-Matic, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, sir rondi- 
tioned. Real cool white finish. $1995
Was »21« NOW

OLDSMOH11.E Super *88' 4-door. Radio, beater, 
power steering and brakes, air conditioned. Real 
luxury in a blue and white pack- C O C Q C
age Was »27*5....................  NOW
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ Fastback 2-door hanttop. 
Popular standard tran.smlsaion. radio, beater, air 
conditioned. Real pretty yeUow C O H O Q
finish. Was »22« ................ NOW
FORD Galaxle '500' 2-door hardtop. Real popular 
car, Crulse-O-Mallc transmission. Nke blue ftn- 
ish with power steering and brakes. Ready to go 
with air conditioned C O A O C
Was »22« ............................  NOW
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 2-door hardtop. Real sporty 
with standard transmlsaioa, power steering and 
brakes. Slick wrhlte ftnlsh with red C 1 A Q  C  
vinyl Interior Was 821« . . . .  NOW 
FORD Custom 4-door Roomy famOy car with an 
economical l-cyl. engine Aoiomatlc tranamls- 
sto. wkite finkh. This la an extra clean car 
that's ready to ^
Was

I ready to go. C 1 0 0 C
»14« .............................  NOW ▼ l A T j

irs THIS SIMPLE: WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED C A R S - W E  NEED THE ROOM -  OUR LOSS, YOUR GAIN
4 X Q  FALCON 2-door. Sharp Mack flalsh, with heater 

and air conditkmer. Extra clean, ready to go.

'63

See for sure. C i a O C
Waa » 1 1 « .............................  NOW #  ■ A T  J

CHEVROLET Impels t-door hardtop. V-l. popu
lar standard transmlaston with overdrive. Real
sporty, reel nice. $1895
Was »11« NOW

4 X 0  VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, better. Real economy in 
e gray package. Come try It, it’a nice C  O Q  C 
w u  »10« .........................„„  .NOW

4 X 0  MERCURY Monterey 44oor. Nlen family car 
with automatic transmission, power steering end 
brakes, radio, beater, air conditioned. Don’t

5 S , 1 « ..........................................N O *  $1495

'62 CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door. V-l wlUi automatic 
transmission, radio, beater, air conditioned. Pret
ty red and white flnlah. This car la C 1 X Q C  
road ready. Was »1 5 « .......... NOW #  ••♦t  J

' 6 2  station wagon. "FamUy Car Tline.’* Eco-
nomkral 6cyl. with atandard traiumtsaion. radio, 
beater. Very clean. r. C H O C
Was »12» ............................... NOW ^

4 X 0  FALCON station wagon. Room apd sport. This 
one has bucket aeats. automatic transmtsaion. 
radio, heater, air conditloaed. C 1 1 0 C
Come drive it  Was »12« . . . .  NOW ^  J

' 6 3  Custom ‘IMr 4-door. V -l engine with euto-
matlc transmlssto. radio, heater, air conditioned. 
Burgundy and white two-tone fln- C 1 A O C
tab. Nice. Was »18« ............. NOW ^  • v T  J

'6 2  Galaxle' ‘MU' 44oor. Six-cyL engine, ra-
^  heater and two-tone paint. Make a good 
family car. C I ^ O C
Was »14« .............................  NOW ^  J

'6 2  Gaiaxle 44oor. V4 engine with eutomaOc 
transmissto, radio, heater and ahr C I ^ Q C  
conditioner. Nice. Was »15« N O W ^ * ' ^ V J  

4 X 0  k'ORD Galaxle 2-door. Radio, beater, air condi-
Uoner. This ta a Bice one that a weU C 1 0 0 C
worth the price. W u »14« .. NOW ^  ■ A T  J  

4 X 0  FORD Galaxle 'M l’’4door. Radio, heater, power 
steering, air coiMllUoaed, automatic transmlasloB. 
Extra nkc. C 1 C O C
Was »17« .............................  NOW #  ■ J

4 X 1  JAGUAR 4-door Radio, beater. Here'a the car. 
Come drive It out You'U knre the C 1 A O C  
feel it ghree. Was »IM S ........  NOW ▼

WE'LL CUTO UR  USED CAR INVENTORY, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT . . .  HURRY! GET HERE EARLY, D O N T  MISS IT
4X 1 BUICK 44oor hanttop. AntomaUc traasmisaioii, 
^  * power steering and brakes.' radio, heater, air 

condlttoad. C 1 A 0 5

4 X |  MERCUBY 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, anto- 
V  '  matte trantmtakia. power steertag and braken, 

air fondlttooed. Beal aloe car Uiat even has 
power aeau and windows. C H O C
Wm  »13« ...............................  NOW ▼ ■ ■ V J

'6 0  Galaxle 44oor. Radio, heater, automatic 
trawemiirioB. powv steering and C f i O C  
hrakaa. Atrcondltlaiied Wm » «  N O W ^ ® ^ ^

'5 9  BUICX Eiectra 44oor hanttop. FuOy loaded with 
** P<"»w and air coadltioaed. Reel nke. C f l O C

reel Inrary. W u » » 9 .............. NOW J

W OR K CARS
/ C D  BUICK Btatto wagon. Power and air conditloaed.

Nice car for the money. $475
4 c p  MERCUBY 2-door. Automatic traasmlaatoa. ra- 

dio, heater, air conditloaed. $195

OLDSMOBILE *»’ 44oor. Power and C A O C  
air conditiooed. As Is .......................  ^ O T J

4 C X  FORD 2-door. Badio, heater, automatic C I R C  
transmtato. good Urea As Is ......... ▼

COM M ER CIALS

'63 FORD Rancherò. Renter. Rons good. $795

4 X ^  CUENROLET H-ton pickup Long wheelbeie. 
V4 ai«liie. Nice. C I ^ O C
Wm  »14« .............................  NOW #

' 6 2  T^RD ptekap. SIx-cyl. engine, radio, heater, cne- 
tom cab. eew Urea, black flalsh. C l  H O C  
Wm  » 1 « .............................  NOW #  ■ V T  J

D O N T.W A IT. THIS SALE STARTS IMMEDIATELY AND CONTINUES JUST U N TIL  OUR STOCK IS REDUCEDI

500 W . 4th SHASTA I B R u  SALES'» S A M  4-7424

VO LKSW AG EN

J .

$200
DOWN

$51.00
PEB MONTH

!

W ESTERN CAR CO.
21» W. Ir i AM 4407

TRAIIJtRS ■4|

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYHENT8

11 CHEVROLET
» » .« p e r  me. 

K  CHEVROLET Pteknp
» » . «  per me. 

*« CRE>WOLET V X  4-, 
M tr, •icfvifc

|».N  per me.
Can

GENE ALLEN 
AM X210S

AUTOMOBILES
Aim) ACCES.SORII'S H
UWD — N W  <m- UM Y « r

CndM Cairei. Jlmr

TRAILERS ■ 4

USED
M OBILE
HOME

VS4 SiOBim aw  m an

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment
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MAMMOWÒ e V tik tTT  6 tfw » «na »t- 
anan. Wa MMa OWL mc0 mtvIc*.

IlM
je «A C Tic c  eiANÓa - -  m .-

Orwe. AM
HHW>> i WWNI m MV.

4i Mr 01 mpncL Ü ; tmmmf,

WlwHtlff 
OMt OfV

Bk p u r tin g  g o o m 1/4
MIBCURY-JOHNSON

oureoAMW

Jam MW
D*C MARINE

iMMCMJANNIlUB 1/41
lUtilca MC 27 two-way ra»o wtth 
1» chennels. antenno and eup- 

weson. One »  Inch coname 
Itelevlata. one General Seterie 
portable I  toch televtalon witli 

Iconnectioa for car. AH sUD new

'  ■ IF YOU SAVE 
MONEY

ON A NEW MOBILE 

HOME . . .
»AVE

THE DIFFERENCE 
See

SHORTY BURNETT 
NOW

.*r'

 ̂ B U R N ETT  
T R A ILE R  SALES

1RHK. M  Big Spring

AM 412»

land win guarantee
j CONTbZ T : CNARU
I AM MWB

CN Aatn oetvc»
AM AS

|we auv. M  aai OarMv : aT t X k

1st Payment 
M arch, 1965

Free Setup k  Delivery 
100% New Warranty 

CompMaty Jteconditloaed

SAVE
‘1000*

Wt Tfcie i«r AnyiMRf 
H»p̂ B»re »»Burwiee TfCMRr

We want to sell
You

a new ^65 BUICK
IM M ID IATi OfLIVERY

SPECIAL -  SKYLARK -  LeSABRE 

ELECTRA C U STO M  225

Waa T«a mar — TlNa M  TW tMlJ 
,  Daw A * - ,

D&C SALES
ore»i suNOAvs i aja-a p m .

AM * m r m. way. W am

TRUtKS FOR 8AIJ1 ■41

MOVt YOUR kOBh.fc 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, lac.

AM y a a  m »  a m  »aw
U8K RKRALO WANT AlW 
PUR i m  R K IU L n  . .  

a.

NEW 19»
CMC PICKUPS
wtth aO standard 

equipment toduding 
heater k defroster

$1795
See k  drive than at

SH R O YER  
M O TO R CO M PA N Y

OI.T)SMOBILE-GMC 
4 M X  Ird AM 44IS

McEwen Motor Co.
4 « S. Scarry AM 4404
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Dock Contract 
Vote Sought

c o e s ä

klf pCtiUOM to bold I  MCOMi 
vote M  a propoMd coatnct tad 
tlms pave the way for settling 
the AUaatic aad Galf 
dock strike.

Raak • aad • tik rctectk» of 
the pact coverkig the t4,nt 
dock workers ta New York was

NEW YORK
aad Niop.stewards oflSrioog- ^  ^

■ *s are men ta porta from Maine to

TH E  IE 8 T

EN CH ILAD AS
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IW I •M SOIHWT 

AM AIMI

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) nEI.DS 

COMPLETE o rn c E  
SERVICE

TyptaM « SipkliMpIfM
MpW v cni Tax WrvS«

AM M6M 3N BirdweU
Mae 1» WasM Whwt Or««*-la

ta
Texas.

Federal officials have ex 
pressed anew their concen 
about the sittuttoos in several 
south Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
ports where ao real bargaining 
has been conducted in several 
days. Î oogshoremen in those 
ports didn’t even get to the point 
of voting on contracts —  as the 
men here did last Friday, with 
a result that stunned top <d- 
flcers of their union.

Under customary procedures 
of the International Î ongshore- 
men’s Associatk», approval of 
the contract here la a second 
vote would not end the strike 
Contracts would have to be 
reached In the other ports also.

Webb's Newspaper Repeats 
As A TC  Contest Winner

PrMcripHon By
■ p f i ö R r x ü n P s z s r

9 0 0  M AIN 
« G  SP R IN G . TE X A S

DELIVERY A T  NO
fam oi
EXTRA CHARGE

STA RTIN G
SUNDAY

«B iim au-
f f i w c m i i y A o c n k i i  R B i n

rOGUOTHGEB’
•» sania aanm

l i

TO D A Y & I 

SATURDAY

OPEN U:4S 
Adatte m  
Stadents 7M 

ChIMrea »S

TO D A Y A  
SATURD AY'

OPEN U : «  

DOCILE 
FEATURE

STEP-BTSTEPSTOITOFASPT RIUSI

PLUS 2ND FEATU'RE IN BLAZING COLOR;

"R H IN O "

LAST

N IG H T
J E T % “̂

i x f x : - • r  n x r \ i ^ ÿ Ê

OPEN • P M.
AdMts 7N 

CMIkcn Free

Mg AH-Celor Walt Ditnny Dewbln Feotwrn

W a i t  D U n e v

Th om asina
PLUS 2ND ACnON PACKED WALT DISNEY FEATURE

"SA VAG E SAM " '
TH E SON OF OLD Y E L L E I

Ih --

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY Ö

OPEN l:N  
AdaNs 7N 

CMMrcn Free

ACnON PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Webb AFB’a newspaper, “Vs^. 
Prairie Pilot,” was named the 
1M4 Air Traininc Command 
winner of the Class n  base 
newspaper competition in the 
commercial entarpriaa diviakn, 
for the second consecutive year. 
In IMS the Prairie Pilot took 
top honors la tti class in A’TC 
and then was selected as sec
ond best in the Air Force-wide 
competition.

This year’s announcement 
was made in a letter from Lt. 
Gea. William W. Momm, com- 
nunder of Air Training Com
mand, to (kl. A. F, Taute, 
Webb AFB wing commander. 

The letter stated in part,
. . .  your base newspaper. The 

Prairie Pilot, has been selected 
as the best ATC newspaper in 
Class n  (serving between l.OM 
to 5,MO personnel) for 1964. This 
is the second consecutive year 
the Prairie Pilot has won this 
honor. The newspaper was ac
claimed for Ha polished JoV' 
nalMk qualities, its value aa a 
managemmit tool, and Hs sup
port of information objectivna 

Commercial enterprise new

1st DAVID HODSON

Service Awards 
Given At VA

l.eogth of service awards for 
a combined total of 416 years 
of federal aervke were to be 
presented to 28 employes of the 
veterans Administration Hospi
tal la a ceremony at the hoa- 
pital recreatioo hall this after
noon.

Two 2S-year service 
to' be prewnted. Recel 
awards are James 0. 
and Jim Carter, both of the hoe- 
pHal’s dietetic service. 'The hos
pital ’ director, Donald D. Van 
Meter, was to award the pins

E lM  other persons were to 
receive 26-yeer service pins, 
presented Chief of Staff Dr. 
HaiYy C. Ernatlng. indnded are 
Vaa Meter; Dr. Houston J. 
Zina, chief of surgical Mrvtce; 
Mrs. Zlnn. physlnl niedidae 
aad rehahiUtatioe aarvice; H. C  
Spivey aad E. S. Stout, dietetic 
service; M. V. Tocres, 
lag dtvlsMa; and Deu 
Strom and James R. Jdhasoa 
both of bttiiaeti services dhri-

papers are thow published 
private contractors and 
nanced by paid advertising.

Editor of the award-winning 
1964 Issues of the Prairie Pilot 
was 1st U . David M. Hodson, 
the present Webb Information 
Officer.

Other ATC winners were the 
•Wlngraread” from Randolph 

AFB, Texas, winner of Class
III commercial enterprise; the 

Keesler News” from Keesler
.{AFB, Mils., winner of the Class

IV commercial enterorise; the 
Sheppard Senator” from Shep

pard AFB, Texas, winner of the 
Class rv  official category; and 
the “BecniHer” from Wright 
Patterson AFB, Ohio, winner of 
the Class V official category.

Official papers are ftnanccd 
frxan either ai 
appropciatad
carry commercial advertising 

Class III category is between 
9N and 10.060; Claas IV is 

over 16.6M haae populatioa: and 
Claas V category aarves more 
than one base.

Judm  in the ATC contest 
ere David.Y. Burkett, asstst- 

aat prolhaaor of Journalism at

were
Jack

ipprapriated or non- 
I funds and do not

Trinity University, San Antonio; 
Jack L. Finger of the public 
relation department of the (Tity 
of San Antonio’s Public Service 
Board; and 1st U . Richard P. 
Hfaie, ATC Office of laforma- 
tlon.

The Prairie Pilot and the oth
er ATC winning newspaper en
tries have been forwarded to 
the Secretary of the Air Force 
to compete In the 1964 Air 
Force Newspaper Contest.

Parents Face 
Murder Count
LUFKIN (AP) -  Samuel 

Smith, 28, and his wife Bersie, 
22, have been charged with 
murdering their 6 • year • old 
daughter.

Their daughter, Pamela died 
Sunday n l^t. An autopsy show
ed a brain injury from blows 

d e ^ .

Jones Elected 
President Of 
BS Savings
A new director. Billy 

Jones, was added to the board 
of Big Spring Savings Assocla- 
Uon at this annual meeting of 
stockholderii Thursday after
noon. At the subsequent direc
tors meeting, Jones was elected 
president.

Jones, now associated with 
Permian Savings k Loan Asso
ciation at Kermlt, will be here 
February 1 to kssume duties as 
chief administrative officer with 
the local organization. He sue 
ceeds Russeil W. Bennett, who 
resigned to take a posltloa in 
El Paso.

Stockholders re-elected other 
members of the board: John 
Davla, E. P. Driver, R. W, 
Whipkey, L. B. Edwards, Joe 
Pond, H. W. Smith and Adolph 
Swartz. Directors subsequently 
re-elected Swartz vice pmn- 
dent. Driver, secretary and 
treasurer, and Whipkey, chair
man of the board.

Stockholders were given re
ports on the Association’s past 
year of operations. Total assets 
of December SI were $5.409.644, 
up from $3,985,266 a year ago. 
Savings and investments ac
counts totaled at the end of the 
year $4,554.896, a gain from $3,- 
376,496 at the end of 19» 
gage loans amounted 
847, an Increase from $2,951, 
957 during the year.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Jon. 15, 1965

Judge Lowers 
Stonehill Bond
SAN ANTONIO (AP)— A, fed-j Robert Dowling, explained he 

era! Judge from Philadelphia pl*****®*! attend Presidwt 
lowered the bond of Inlernalioo- » inauguration
al businessman Harry Stonehill
to $30,0M ’Thuraday.

His bond originally was set at 
$1M.0M and later reduced to 
$96,000.

Judge Thomas Clary of Phil
adelphia. sitting for Judge Adri
an Spears, ordered the second 
reduetk».

Stonehill, described by the 
government as a "vagabond 
milUonaire," Is charged In New 
York with shipping cigarette 
manufacturing equipment to the 
Philippines under a falae bill of 
lading in 1961.

Maury Maverick Jr., lawyer 
for S to ^U l.; charged at a re
moval hearing that U.S. and 
Mexican o f f i c i a l s  kidnaped 
Stonehill In Mexico and whisked 
him to the UnHed States.

Stonehill was arrested here 
Jan. 4 as he stepped off an air
liner from Mexico City.

Judge Clary also Changed the 
date for StonehiU’s court ap- 

0»  ^
to $4 561 • ^' days after Jan. » .

Stonehlll’s Chicago lawyer,

Jan. 26.
"I will not deny anyone the 

right to attend an inaugura
tion,” Judge Gary said.

Commissioners Decline 
Most Of Pay Requests

on the head caused

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Flftees-yaar service awards 
to be preseated by Dr. 
MargoUs, chief, medical 

service, to foor employes. C. K. 
McDoanell. chief, medical ad- 
mhústratlve service; Mrs. Hor
ace Smtth, nuntag eervioe; 
Hcriberto Rabio, dietetic serv
ice; aad FeUdaao Moralei, 
hou.tekee$iiBg dlvisioe.

FoerteCB onqtlom «erec to 
receive 16-year ptes, preseeted 
by Mary J. Lieder, assistaat 
chM, Burahig service. Ihdeded 
are FMel .Saldivar aad Mrs 
Mary L. Blackbird, dietetic 
service; Mn. Howard Bolk. 
Mrs. Faenio (3ark. M n. G. J. 
Brown aad Conrado O. Acosta, 
mtrstag servloo: Mrs. Estdle J. 
Hopper and Santiago Paredac, 
housekeeping; Mrs. Bill Green 
and Mrs. Henry WesL medical 
admlniatraUve amvict; Dr. G. 
Edward WOHams, chief. radk>-| 
logy service; Dr. James Rob
erts. sargical service; Bcnjamla 
Berry, engtoeerieg dhrisioa; aed 
Mis . Bin Cartile, Msiaeae sei 
loes divistoa.

FoUowtng the service awards, 
Mrs. W. A. KonkN. R. N., was 
to receive a ccrtlficata of ap
preciation and a $29 check for 
a seggestion improving the ator 
age and admlntetering of mnA- 
catkNis on an hospital wards.

T&P Credit Union 
Meets Saturday
Tho Big Spring District TftP 

Federal Credit Uaioa win bold 
Us anneal boslaess meetteg Sat 
today night. The meethm will 
be liehl in the Hownid Coeety 
Jenior College audltortem at

•f Ah

Um I

ROUn JEFFREY HOPE
W A 6 N E R H U N T E R L A N G E
DUBYEA AND FA TR iaA  OWENS

"W A LK  A TIG H TRO PE l i

College
Door favors will bo given

riU be
7:90
each adntt, and candy wil 
available for the youngsters 
present Forty persons present 
win be given a total of $4M in 
cash door prizes.

H. L  Shniey, president, urges 
all members Itving hi or out of 
Big Spring to cotno and take 
part la the electloe of offtcers 
for the cominc year. •

The board of directors has de
clared a dividend

A o r a »
1 VolcoPste mount 
6 Ejitiemthr 

hMirieui 
10 Ptaf«R diMM*
14 CuMlan rangt
15 ktgltn
16 SifvbUt
17 Untpoiitn
18 bpioratery
20 ShgWtonton
21 Ntwn
23 iuziM
24 EwVwiwore
26 CBWjpgwy
27 M n»M wch,tf 

njttttW om tn”
21 Uieswwr for pe*» 

vtctlwi»; 2 «ordì
21 Mtsrt
94 61 BW 
IS  SponUh rtvar
96 Homb4
97 Perca bock 
96 Mofioite 
99 FoncHen
40 Atkiwm pooplt
41 lUlMMt
42 Lennnt
44 DieIwrW' Tbw «
^9 fnoQnvnOTi
46 Wowa
90 Iniurv 
S2 iwfeork 
59 Foow 
54 GertAMof

MpGMRBfnRS
56 — Oiw;

•ongttrew
M nt

59 FoWsful
60 AAoka Itti» low
61 Heodlen6
62 Forward
63 Nick*

DOWN
1 luilt: 2 wordi
2 Mum
3 Kind of braid
4 Yolo iludonl
5 Rotpocit
6 SicfclHeeking
7 Mine product
8 Surf
9 Cruotybun:

2 werdi
10 Acedomy

I rOCWfMMC 
2 YWrdi

12 IrltMh trtnciM 
19 FonhondlM 
19 Hog
22 Cook b« grooH
23 Birsdbsg itrip 
26 Mokot 0 t»ob ot

29 AAevo 
29 LongoWrivot 
90 Runt
31 Boon fritnd
32 Spritdiitr
33 Bridgt movoi
34 Reck piont 
37 Brooki upc

Pkytta
31 — leOouca
40 Soudstrn rttort 

<«y
41 C o u ^
49 Slidtt
44 Nuwtrteol prtfbi
46 Foundtd
47 AAotltrn holy 

book
46 Ordinonet
49 Toktt N toty
50 Ftdtral ogtfd
51 CourttryWiop
52 TwIHtd 
59 Btfora 
97 —  for d«t

n r
4T~
u
H

m r

p r

nrn

ridend of 4.1 ptt 
lid to iharMiomncent to be paid tc 

for 1964. Shlrtey taM the 
members live in an area from 
Weatherford to Toyah.

Russian Stores 
Have A  Lesson
MOSCOW (AP) -  Millions af 

rubies worth of consumer goods 
piling up on abelvet has eppar- 
ently finally convinced the So
viet government of the need te 
provide enstomen with what 
they want instead of what aw- 
ernment plaaners tfitak any 
should have.

The Ckxmcil of the NMIOMl 
Economy hes ordered factories 
making 36 per cent of the na
tion’s ready-made dothtng and 
shoes to produce accoidiiig to 
store orders by July L  

i

A PPUCA’nO N S  NOW BEING TAKEN FOR SPACE IN

SPRING’S r w e w e s T

Mobile Home 
Pork

CR ESTW O O D  PARKS
''Ceuntry-Sifle Lots”

Exclusive Lendacepod Lets 

For Longer Mobile Homos 

Only.

Make opplicatiena with park manager —  Go out 

Highway S7 Seu^ to HEARNE STREET (Juat poet 

Munkipol GoN Covrao), TURN RIGHT ON 

HEARNE and Crostweed Parka la at top of hill 

before reaching Catholic Church.

Howard County Commissioe- 
ert Court Thursday declined to 
go along with most of the re
quests that Sheriff Aubrey 
Standard laid before tt.

The court declined to raise 
the base pay of Undy Oldfield, 
who Is Standard’s chief deputy. 
It did not approve a plan to 
increase the pay of a second 
deputy who would bo a aort of 
thini-ia-cominand in the office. 
It rejected the sberifTf request 
that the pay of two women em
ployed In the check department 
De put on a parity with other 
elective offices.

It did 
jR lk r .  
month
suggested $360 a month pay, 
with quarters but no food al
lowance, for the Jailer. It wound 

with Bttzbee'i pay fixed at 
I, wUh quarters and. appa  ̂

ently, with food allowance.
The commisskmers alao de- 

cUeed to raise the pay of Mrs 
Ruby Phillips, county welfare 
officer, and that of her 
tary, Janette Wyatt. Mrs. PhO- 
lipa continued at $316 phu $79

Cr  month car allowance.
Iss Wyatt, who doubles as sec-

grant Soony Buzboe, 
a pay hike of »6  a 

Sheriff Standard had

retary for both Mn. . Phillips 
and for Bob Dariand. county Ju 
venile officer, continues to be 
paid $25B for the dual Job.

Lee Young, the elected con 
stable from Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1. who had appeared 
last Monday with a request that 
his pay be hiked from $1 per 
year to $200 per month, plus carl 
radio and pbooe, was back. He|to 
had been told the commissloo- 
en would mull over the out 
ter. He was leformed today the 
court had decided to leave his 
pay as it Is.

Wayne Burns, district • attor
ney who had tnadvertesU\ 
omitted to hiclade the car af 
knranco for his tevestlgator in 
a letter submitted last Me 
brought a , corrected 
before the court Thursday 
Is Long, investigator, was ap- 

for an annual salary of 
040 phu 91J90 a year car 

allowance. His salary is set up 
In the law which created the 
office for this county.

looday, 
request 

y. ‘Trav-

G A Y  GIBSON
0

picks the winning 
"D aily Double"

. .  a jLimpor that knows how 
shift for itsolf, in navy 

bonded ertpo of ocototo • 
and • rayon. It dotsn't hovt 
to solo, though; thore't o 
poppormlnt > stripod blouso 
of rod • and • whito ocototo 
to tuck inside.
Junior Sizes 5 to 9 . . .  25.00

d

Clothing Drive 
Planned Saturday
A used doUiing drive will be 

condneted Saturday by the Jun
ior Tri-HI-Y and Hl-Y Chdw of 
the YMCA, with the dothkig to 
be distributed through the north 
tU$ YMCA

Penoas with used clothing 
which is In condition to be worn 
may can the YMCA at AM 4- 
8331 during the day Saturday 
for the clothing to be collected 
by members of the two chiba, 
Roixm Gossett of tho Hi-Y 
Chib, announced.

Your

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4.5%
Seml-Aanualy 

Per Aanm

Your Homo 
Lean Gets 
Every Con* 
sidération 

Hero

Safety
AH Aeronata 

To 119.999
Fcderaly lasared

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
41« Alain AM 4.7441

H O L L Y W O O D

JA N U A R Y
SPECIAL!
BIG SAVINGS 
O N  WHIRLPOOL*!
REGULAKLY 2.50

SPECIAL 1.99
Start the year with a fresh supfriy of 
Whirlpool bras, and save! W hirlp^, with 
Its precislon-controlled rows of stitching, 
shapes you to a fashionable h ^ ,  rounM  
look. This fine cotton broadcloth bra has 
thin crescent boosters in the cups for 
exceptional lift and sErparatkm.
Style 0050 A »-91, BC »-38


